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rD, Distinguished Gentleman Usher of 

the Black Rod Succumbs to 
Long Illness.

HWhat is Revealed In Civic In
vestigation Will Be Followed 

Up in the Police Court.

if HIi
?WHAl -.ES IT ALL MEAN? OPfcH T(J Ou.,- j ilappl v rc 
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# . ™hat «toes the latest phase of the civic scandal mean? Mr. Blake *
# ® fllst “U^csted to conduct the investigation. Then Mr Hidden is >
* ^n. and said he would select a man from Cals o™ office to assist \

* Mrf6BMsUnS of ®parriD8 And Crown Attorney Curry is recommended by # 
I Mr- Riddell as his associate and urged by Mayor Urquhart Mr Curry # 
? desires the appointment Then Hartley Dewart. K.C., is stiddenW »

dropped without warning as County Crown Attorney and H. L. Drayton ' 
elevated to his place in the face of party protest. Now when all is ap
parently fixed Mr Curry declines to serves. The old straw must t 
be threshedi over again. Is it a part of the deal to Inject Mr Drayton * 

à into the case along with Mr. Riddell? This is a possible explanation of 
the Dewart dismissal. The hair-splitting over the choice of the trial 
judge is the other confusing end of thegame. The corporation counsel i 
Is given an opportunity to raise legal obstacles between Judges Win- » 
Chester and Morgan. The scuttleflsh tactics creep out on all sides in * 
the meantime the probe is arrested:. Let the voters mark every public 
servant who is recorded as interfering with a quick and full investi
gation.

L.Vn •«I,»; Must Not Appear on Public 
Stage or Write a Book of 

Her Experiences.

Sir!1* Vv
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Fred- 

Molyneux St. John, 
Oentleman Usher of the Black Rod in 
the Dominion Senate, died on the nlrht 
cf Saturday, Jan. 30, of kidney trouble, 
afrer an Illness of >ome months- He 
came of a distinguished

HEAVY BONDS FOR EVERY ACCUSED itrick Edward
> i

; I w
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1Crown Alloruey Curry declines to act 
as special counsel in the civic scan
dal investigation.

Mr. Riddell announces that he will, 
early in the examination, place 
some of the implicated persons in 
the Witness box-

Careful preparations are being made 
to establish charges of perimy 
against witnesses who foil lo re
veal the truth in the trials.

Stenographic reports will be taken in 
the Police (’ourt and at each ses-ion 
of the investigation to put each wit
ness on record.

Every accused held for trial by Magis
trate Denison will be placed under 
heavy bonds to appear. At present 
earih defendant Is at liberty on. hit;

• personal recognizance.
Forty-five witnesses are subpoenaed to 

appear in Police Court this mim
ing.

Prosecution expects to try ex-Control- 
lor William Burns and D TÎ.O- Sam
uel Thompson to-day and George 
Maguire Wednesday.

Crown Attorney Curry says he will be 
prepared each day to begin criminal 
action against those involved in 
the previous day's investigation 
before Judge Winchester. He will 
not charge perjury, however, 
it is one man’s oath against an
other’s, in the absence of other evi
dence-

|!|M1 London, Jan. 31.-** 1Iayb
I" haT, SerVh"r

and sine* then has been recuperating to 
a privât* institution near London^ 

utmost secrecy was observed 
her release atid her 
prison was carried 
Iiosstble manner.

Departure Prom 
Mrs Maybrick was roused t ' 

early hour and her convict\ V*r» 
changed for those of ov,™ / V*' 
which had been brought £TLday ,fe- 
■he Baroness de Zaue^^mo,hcr- 
Aylesbury on Saturday ’ 
fast Mrs. Maybrick bade
the Governor, thank ue Æ, .l>ye to
kindness he hâd i°r th'-
clock was striking the q^t»""? th*V 
accompanied by on"of thl‘o,it0 ve"' 
irons, she entered a doted S°!Lmn' 
drawn up at the prison ^ e*

statom" whero-^ttbrlhVe?TOtby1ee>it‘y

pars s? »ï4.*q;SrÆ:
■ rain to a private home to>nen<m"ni 
Muance from the metropolis v henl a ® 
isngements had bero mad» rü. 
Maybrick’. reception de for ifrs- 

A-t this Institution she will remain o 
a short period for .’«uwrïZc «nd 
partly for the completion of certain 
malltles, which will give htt freedom 
Of movement not usually anowedto 
persons on ordinary ticket of to^

Her Lest Work in Prison. . 
During her last few months at Avi-s- 

bury. Mr,. Maybrick had been LrVred 
*n * "h"fk she Kr,M,'y appreciated

fondthT"*rt * ^ VZTr

hi Hnd cleaning
the utensil, used at meals. This nr.st 
i* a particularly light and ooveted ‘one 
"Pd «Jv»n as a reward for good

. 11 waa a welcome rtnegs 
from the laundry work, upon which she 
had been previously engaged- 

Llovd’s Weekly says the license on 
winch Mrs. Maybrlek was released has 
oeen especially granted nnfi differs en- 
tirely frôtn the ordinary one usually 
granted to well behaved convicts cm life 
sentence who have served a certain 
cumber of years.

v/h
; 'ifstock, his 

father, Major George Frederick Berke
ley St. John of tho ,12nd Regiment, hav
ing been a veteran of the Waterloo 

campaign. The. late Black Rod 
born In Newcastle, England,
“S. 18:,s> and was educated at Rossnlt 
College. Entering the Royal Marins? 
as second lieutenant, he saw servire 
under Gen- Van Straubtnr.ie in the ("hi- 
Ve®* war of 1S.1T-.Î8. and took part 
In the storming of Clinton.

Abandoning the army for the mn-c 
peaceful path of Journalism, In 18(18 he 
arrived in Canada and, becoming a 
member of ihe stuff of The Toronto 
Globe, represented hie paper as special 
correspondent In Lord Wol'eley's Ren 
River exp.dltion cf 1870 and during 
Lord DulTerln's mission_to British Cnl- 
umbia in 1870. He found the wist -to 
his I. kill g and settled in Maiiltoba,\vhore 
He filled vat loiis offices under the 
Crown, including that of Flist Sheriff 
and Indian Commisstoner in the N.V T.

Gn the abolition of that office hr 
returned to England and in 1884* be- 
eainie the first emigration agent and 
London secretary of the Canadian r i- 
Ciflc Railway. From England he was 
recalled in 181)1 to fill the post of chief 
of the company's advertising depirt- 
ment at Montreal. Liter lie took up 
in turn the editorship of The Wlr.nl- 
peg Standard, The Montreal Herald and 
Tiie Manitoba Free Pre*s, ieslgning 
the last post on the paper’s change of 
policy.

Mr. St- John was the author of 
count of Lord DulTerln's tour, which 
appeared under the title, "A Se. r.f 
Mountains,” and of several soe'etjr 
Plays. He was a Li lierai in politic, and 
a member of Ihe Church of England. 
ju*t two years to a day he was appointe! 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, In 
succession to the la.te Mr. Kimber. Mr. 
St. John iva? married in early life to 
Miss Kajte Ranoe, an »ccompHsheii 
actress, who was accidentally killed In 
Montreal in March, 1893.
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Exit Commander=in-Chief 
Come in Inspector=General
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/ :\ foilReport of the War Commission 

Urges Need of Permanent 
Defence Committee.

:
\\\II

11,1y r,v I-J3it i"-- 21'MI■ m
F^ 1 -,1 IiLoudon, Jan. 31.—The report of the 

Royal Commission, known as the Lori 
L-.sher Commission, which was appoint
ed last November to advise the

I- -4ii iff .to
where J.; "JJ

govern-
mpnt concei’uing the creation of a 
board for the administrative business 
of the War Office, has been issued.

With the approval of th* King and 
upon recommendation of the commis- 
oion, the government has decided to 
point an army council similar , 
ml rally; to abolish the office 
mander-in-chief of the.*

: rnr-
I

VEvery witness in the civic scandal 
will be confronted with a charge of 
perjury if he fails lo teveil nil he 
knows of the criminal intrigue to con
trol the city 'election. This will be tho 

constant threat of the prosecution to 
interfere with any plan the guilty par
ties may have to agree upon a story and 
stick to it in the wiitnei* box. Stenogra
phers will be present to record every 
word uttered during the investigation. 
In pursuance of this plan. Crown At
torney Curry will have court reporters 
present this morning, when Magistrate 
Denison hears the evidence of forty- 
five witnesses subpoenaed lo testify 
ngainst Samuel Thompson and William 
Burns.

Mr. Riddell announced to The World 
Saturday that he would, early In the 
trial, place on the witness stand some 
of the implicated persons In the 
da! and aslc them leading questions. This 
will lay the foundation for prosecutions 
for perjury, if later In the examina
tion the facts at first denied should die 
admitted or proved by Crown evidence. 
The element of uncertainty therefore 
will bo strong from start to finish, and 
Mr. KJddell said that he could not there
fore tell from day to day "what line of 
evidence would be sought and what 
witnesses would be called.

lTcparcil to Charge Pcrjnry.
"I will be prepared to file charges of 

perjury in the Police Court from day 
to day if any develop, and for that pur
pose shall record every particle of evi
dence produced by me before Mag strate 
Denison," was the emphatic declara
tion of Mr. Curry to The World- It Is 

customary to take stenographic re
ports of evidence submitted Jn the 
Police Court.
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eteate a now post, that of Inspector- 
General. whose principal duty will he 
to inspect and report on the efficiency 
of the military forces.

The report points out the necessity of 
greater permanence In the Defence 
Committee, in order to Instile a cjn- 
tnuoue policy, and it suggests the ad
dition to the existing Defence Com
mittee of a permanent secretary hold
ing office for five years, two naval offi- 
Ce:'o. ae*ected by the admiralty, two 
military officers chosen by the Viceroy 
of India, and. If possib'e, ether col
onial representatives holding office for 
two years.

With regard to the Wnr Office, the 
commission suggests that the Secre
tory of State for War be placed In the 
same position ns the First Lord of the 
Admiralty, directly responsible to the 
Crown and to parliament- The consti
tution of the army council aims at de-. 
centralization of the Individual members 
of the eounoll being entrusted with dif
ferent .branches, such as armament, 
supply, finance, etc.

In this eppjiectlon the report remarks 
sfglllflcantly: "NEW MEASURES DE
MAND NEW MEN;WE THEREFORE 
ATTACH SPECIAL IMPORTANCE 
TO THE APPOINTMENT OF MILI
TARY members Not hitherto
CLOSELY CONNECTÉE WITH EX
ISTING METHODS.
THEREFORE ARE NOT LIKELY TO 
BE EMBARRASSED BY THE TRA
DITIONS OF A SYSTEM WHICH IS 
TO BE RADICALLY CHANGED."

The commission considers the aboli
tion of the post of Commander-In-Chief 
to be imperative, and it urges the di
vorce of the administration from the 
executive department.

r j »
v

M This

VISCOUNT ES HEU, K.C.B., 
Chairman.

Contrasting the efficiency of tbe Ad
miralty with the Inefficiency of the 
War Office, the report complains that 
the latter "’has no thinking depart 
partment."

Morning papers applaud the report 
and express the hope that the govern
ment will execute the reforms with 
courage and promptitude.
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DIAZ ENTERTAINS SIR W1LU.OI

Mexico City. Jan. 31.—President Diaz 
gave a dinner to-day at the National
Palace to Postmaster-General Sir WII- 
liam Muloc-k of Canada. The British 
Club gave Sir William a banquet last 
night, and social courtesies have bden 
lavished on .the Canadian statesman.

Mfi_RossMrt’« rough on TPU „ a constitutional gusrdian, Gibson, but anything to hang
on to office.

Mackenzie ana Mann Have New Project 
May Ask Aid to Build Over-Canada Road

PRESS ON REPORT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 1.—The London papers 

dealing with Imperial defence say this 
section is more important than the 
formal recommendations of the War
Office Committee. -Imperial defence Marieville, Jan. 31.—At the Rouviile 
to made ct department under the prime Çouirty nomination here to-dav Hon

r;:r;.rSTL’S
cerenarooirated for five years, and two. tia-mation ’ ae re*elected by ac-
raomiuees of the ImUjm ,goveriyment J_____
and possibly one colonial " représenta-
live each, appointed .for two years. The sLeet *«WsIitogtott
prime minister becomes minister of. Ronald. « ’ CanidS^‘ Life* bÏÏwÎ-Î 
Imperial defence, but report declares Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants 
the great question of Imperial defence
should never be left to the mercy of Commercial Travellers.
t!msPrwlier' Don't forget to give your accident

the Times calls the War Office re- insurance to Walter H. Blight Medical 
port one of the most important state Building. Bay and Richmond-streets 
documents issued in the present gen- Phone 2770 Main. 
e rati on. Its thoroness. oonclusiveness 
and precision are elnttrely different 
from the emasculated compromises of 
an ordinary report. It points out that 

The Inspector-General is to be ap-| tlus committee with the Foreign Of 
pointed for five years. He will report flee added will prevent the recurrence 
upon actual facts without expressing of any grievous hiatus between poiiti- 
opimon on policie.s. oal negotiations and military p répara-

The Lord Esher Commission reported lions such as that revealed In the c-tie 
with unusual promptitude- Sir George of the South African 
Sydenham Clarke. Governor of Vic
toria. one of the members of the com
mission. only arrived In England Dec.
30. while the report i3 dated Jan. 18.
It Is understood that

:
ecan-

BRODE lilt BY ACCLAMATION. OFFICIALS CAUSE MYSTERY

London, Jan. 31.—In spite of the mys
tery la connection with the re
ported release of Mrs.
Maybrick, 
sentence

i/y Have Already Two Links in 
Gigantic Chain and Seek 

Capital for Balance.

North Bay to Port Simpson, and it will 
do no more.

One or ihe Other.
.The government Is therefore In the 

position of having to abandon the
Ottawa, Jan. 3V—(Special,)—At *be that portion of" üw 'Ttanscout'inental 

present' moment the government does project as a government work. It may
be that the latter Is the policy which 
the government wUI announce when 
parliament meets, fulfilment by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany of its first proposal for a il ne from 
North Bay. to Port Simpson, and gov
ernment construction, ownership and 
operation of the line between Winnipeg 

tion between Winnipeg and Moncton and Monoton.
But the government's policy depends 

tr.,.t altogether cm the euccejs of the mis-
' . . ston of William Mackerizie of Mackeu-

l. If it does build the M Inmpeg- ale-& Mann to Ivondon. England. Mr.
Moncton section it will do so only ns Mackenzie thinks he at last sees a
contractors for the government. It will ^,raat opportunity to realize his ambi-

*> "»“»<>■ ... ‘il; snssrtssÆ

portion of the road east of Winnipeg. is disgusted with the conduct of Mr.
3. The Grand Trunk Pacific Ctmi- Hays and the whole Grand Trunk Paci- 

pany has declared as an ultimatum He knows that ministers who
, , , - | left him to go over to the Grand Trunk

that it will cacry out Its original prOpo- Pacific people are now willing to re-
€itii>n to build and operatè a, lipe fYom. turn to their allegiance to Mackenzie

■■■■■■■■■ Florence 1 
who da serving a Mfe 

for poisoning her hu*- 
band, It can be definitely said that 
she has been removed, from Aylesbury 
Prison.

and ‘Mann if Jie can show them a satis
factory excuse for doing so.

His British Mission. m
Mr. Mackenzie'» mission, to England 

is to finance a transcontinental -atl 
way on the basis of the lipes now ovym-ti 
ond controlled by Mackenzie and Mann. 
Mackenzie and Mann now have a line 
from Port Arthur to Edmonton, a line 
(the old Great Northern) from Hawkee- 
bury to Garneau Junction, and over 
the Lake St. John Railway to Quebec. 
They have already -begun the construc
tion of a line flrom Garneau Junction 
to Quebec that will give them an in
dependent line from Hawkesbury to the 
Quebec capital. To finance a project 
that will fill in, the gaps from Ed
monton to the coast and Forth Arthur 
to Hawkesbury is the mission of Wm- 
Mackenzie to London. He Is permitted 
to give Loudon financiers positive as
surance as to generous support from 
the government 1n the way of subsldics 
and government guarantee bonds.

Situation la Brief.
This, then. Is the situation: If Mr. 

Mackenzie is successful in London, If

•1

1

•’ he United States «gnasy It v.fclT m 
most emphatically declared that she I 
had not been pardoned, and that «-he 
wts f'tlll a prisoner. Reports from ' 
Aylesbury are to the effect that she hoc I 
been removed to some institution at ! 
Cornwall.

The Heme Office and the Governor 
- f Aylesbury Prison refuse to mike 
any kind of a statement on the subject.
If the ordinary course had been follow
ed, Mrs; Maybrick would have been 
taken to Holloway If her Immediate re
lease was contemplated, but she Is mh 8 
there and has probably been removed 
to some other prison of less rigorous • 
discipline, wh"re she can recuperate 
prior to her release. Possibly she has 
been conveyed to one of the government 
homes of detention or to an asvlnm.

The Dally Mall to-morrow Wtl! ray 
that Mrs. Maybrick Is now In Liver
pool. and that the following conditions 
Htttnch to her lease from prison; THAT 
SHE WILL NOT APPEAR ON TUB

AND WHO not know the character of Xhe"trans
continental railway policy which it will 
present to parliament- This much is 
certain:

1- Tbe Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company has refused to build the sec-

r
130 1

not
Smoke "Cafe-Noir "- Cigarettes, made 

of specially selected Egyptian tobicco.

Confederation Life Association.
Interesting pamphlets giving full par

ticulars regarding the unconditional ac
cumulative policy sent on application.

___________ __________  13013.;

. Met«.l Ceilings, Skylights and Kcof- 
Ins- A. B Ormiby a Co., cor. Queen and George S ta Telephone in. 1tL> ””

I

This course on the part of the prose
cution will render exceedingly danger
ous any effort of accused persons to 
swear falsely or attempt to shield other 
defendants for, in escaping a jail sent
ence, they may make themselves liable 
to a penitentiary penalty. Mr. Ourrv 
observed to The World that it was a 
rare thing for a system of perjury to be 
carried thru a large number of witness
es successfully, since a severe cross- 
examination focused upon one single 

. witness would frequently destroy tbe 
whole fabric a,nd thus render liable tr
ibe charge of perjury all those who had 
previously sworn in the case.

"But I wish to fay that It will not be 
sufficient lo lay a charge of perjury 
where It is one mart's rath wholly 
again-1 another's.’’,explained the Crown 
Attorney. *

"IN* EACH CASE WHERE THE 
DEFENDANT IS HELD FOR TRIAI,
I WILL INSIST UPON HEAVY 
BONDS BEING REQUIRED FOR 
HIS APPEARANCE. ALL TRE AC
CUSED ARE NOW AT LIBERTY ON 
THE,IR 
BUT
SHOWS A CASE OF SUFFICIENT 
STRENGTH TO WARRANT THEM 
IN BEING SENT UP FOR TRIAL,
GOOD BAH, MUST BE PROVIDED."

This was the statement of the Crown

«sssrsASRiS Lira II» "IIÏK 5tm Mï KUÜSIIS IfliPXI RFPIY ■ ■***-. rsrr:*&r-S3 «.sats, — 1101 Mru vawa nsuK srxr v,r r*the .bail that is to be exacted In the n-j- „ ------ - hath Juunary. l-.KM. Ul.-mel,,.. only d.-uigi,- 01 bhat they might have had to endure
face qf revelations of their guilt? This Hiding Held DV Conservatives SlDCe In the Maanflma D.,1. o-u .. »er of Itcv. Dr. Badgley, Victoria Vulver- for a longer period. Owing to a break
IS ti. point, that Is calculated to worry iqnn i nn r- Rdniime DOtll Sides Make thineral on Monda v 1st Kobnrirr ot - in a pipe at th° waterworks, the district
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Tbe men now accused of tampering ISSUe. f0|. VU- rUN* l'OX-At as Major-street „„ *bU off from supp,y’ The suthenttes
v' Uh the baHets suffer no penalties if ' War' tumiing, Jan. :;ist, Aug,-line «i-lfiito. [.'» I-^t no time :n making the accident ns
bey fail to appear for trial in the I'o-| _______ "'V,11- l,e,?vi"<1 wife of. (Jeorgo Fansfitl. widely known in that section of the city T,,,> 0nly LlRht-
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Vn 'he subject 0f the alleged Crown ^ flival ,<‘uestio:' « a distinct rebuff t» j Fr»laM0^ Man<'hur,n 10 that w : -h Urare 9H "Khi" J?,°' 31’’ n* heT '«*« '•«■*<• ,'r,et «itlon and the on? there vett-i acetylene. i f()|.ds ’.V.”"* abandon ItouvilL . yu.-’ntfown 1
fvideuoe Of impiieated S. I l WPh VhamberWin. i ,2,.fserri‘f'' '-ver Egypt, Muriel, rolu-t of ."ho îîto , >41"*" up to the Yorkville house. Th» engine Th he Gas system Is extremely, ty dlsieminnl to *r h :" ..................... ' " ' VoiT , *
monly suppled to be in the possess!on The Lit)Cra! Press treat the ■ Ayr gives Corea be rat:fip‘'l i*. in f’>cf. Ufims. in her 38th vcar.A C ' a d M<:Unt inland-street, station had or-2erg 5 simple, there is no machinery to Kctj Ke-vatlv^H had a atrnn^,,-,u,,.ty* lh^4 «• venir..................TjiVrrpool ^ Riwtwt ^

the poll „ ,h9 urown Attorney .to- iuy?hs return =’•* "«other blow to pro- : RUssl£ t0 Jdpa,‘ and Manchu.l-.-to J2»™" f " Tue>-1,>. », 2„w. to respond -to any alarm from the d-- °«t of qrdor. I entest bu* Mr L-.-dro ’ riemd 1 lreae..'..SI.i<lelu, . N»w N ork $
jrnl he would approach no man ro tvt,on’ The seat has been Tory s;-:-e Th» nu»,*.n „ . tielra9t K*P*r» Mease copy. >rl"d ^«net, and with the engim, nt , The. apparatus requires no «killed t„ r-ml it L , dend.ug, s,, ................Sm,ll„unpto„ ..N>„- York

i'Mu.e h. „ , , offer frown '*«*'.•. George Younger, ihe Unl'.r.lst r.«n--q";îl‘®*i.‘ha,t.' »°X confronts Ja- SMITH tin .Ln. .to. u, Holtnn Brockton an .emergency water pre-sui" labor, ar.d needs very little attention. 1 0mf' "‘'ll a,|owed to Boj It. manic............... X-q.!-, ............  .. no,t
fcut. thaï h‘^ con'll I f 1-Avlf i candidate, a^kod the Ta- T Pcfo?m ihi l 1 • n 18 Mhvrher or not Hertle 1. L.nmbert, buoyed wife of jl h» '-vould have been avaîiabl». U i« absolutely s;.fc in unskilled , , | =====
ET»S'» «1 '“CSwHTfr& “wLIZ «,i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ——

cept a ,r.,: T, yt refusal to .'1C-, Joseph Dobbie, the Liberal candid U-. ! wishes a?el<kTto, Jnd,cate ,hat her j Coth^rnr ’ Robert in hi. engines had to stop pumpi-g. Th- S^he«tands for Economy. Efficiency I take awat- fr “ald. he„d,fl »ot want <o *

Mr Ridden hc dt: letters to! tion was avowed,y f ught 0^1 th5 flroal ! Tnd’that tb»VrUTtUre 18 ?Bly po?tpon.-d. : «Tl.So'Tm.!' to*’ Mr! Feliowes wero notified ^*nd r0«tc- *>r details. T° S"* h,eh d"clfled that Canada should »

£»rdss«tt«VM5S5Si»È»iîsr:;is v—"- s.-xœss \
i,rTrtz., „„ «.iS&TîF jzxs*-™...»«.»..™.bT^sr,■;»*SSS5.tInto ,-‘k<y a" :z 'noted discussion i fickle '« distributing its favors. I« L|q circuf,staDCCa Is a great ?'' T/'”1 t™m the r?stdenc» of h , waa found to be in an elbow of ?i sma]i w*» you? -' '«formation at the disposal of Lord 2

*« the ' ou,mi to-d, v SeUSS,0Uj every one of the five elections up to and seems to b" Pre|ty well as- *^.7? Rarton-aren te. pipe leading from the big 3(M„ch dU- B
. 1 ° The World xi ■ . ..... . . ■ 1863 the pendulum swung back to the ' > ■ n.M.nt" • "’-J P'111-. to Mount charge main, 7 feet below tv.» cm,..-, i Befqt-e and a'ter dirr,»- _____ __ I Neither Hon. R. Préfon taine nôr his à

Jhç COPsideraiions , , "L 1 .-?.L!'laincd Previously defeated side. For (Tie time Baron ^TL7t, «t.ov Wi «iJt On W By ti o’clock the engines were at vrork °uardlln’ »l»n.r ,m«,k. The colleague said anything about th» }
this decision. n„ F ‘ mfluenoed bqhie the main interest of the fiscal A _____ r,0A. of son-in-law V Ni1' T,sl',cn"e egain. and the danger was over and ---------------- ----------------- hrand Irimk Pacific modifications, but #
1 have concluded to decliM 1^-0" T?tanr} movement centres neither 01 London. Feb 1—Baron Havas’.' ‘be "‘-'hurst-s!:eet. Scsan a wî|“ht w'dow la,t, ,nlght the M™*l Procure was .«Eg HEBE. fanad'an m °f fMa,ri,?e stated that *

1 'he ..p- the platform nor at the polls, but in Jamnese MInW» t» Æt n o 1 V1* of tne late congé H lVr'g-t o, registered. *lr H»nr-e 1,». , manufacturers were in need tthe work so energetically initiated by JapJne’e Minister to Great Britain, in- 'n6ht' "* «” 'stn „r R„,« ». » Prophe, *•”., frLm b.t,,# ?,y I* ro 3000 extr» hand, and could not gel #
Mr. Cnamberlain’a tariff commissions's.j Contlnaed on Page 2. Tm sdar!' Fe*°'ïnJ'lt ‘8«l' L ”ddr?” 0D „The Incident should b» a ler^. tho. ^Kj "ro °y'*,* °d ls ,'*'“'‘’r»d Tt ‘ ^ *

r ' ’ 1 ' p’m- Engineers Rust and Fellowes have both well. * Ed*r«r<i- Sir Henry is In-king

under the terms of the original con-

war.
The Times recommends the 

for the most important selection
_ post of per-

manCTU secretary of Si.- George Clarke.

— ,, «2 E-iSSEFHF-F" ^SETs3 psrw“is
The report is most Practice! and j authority 011 naval and mi 11 torv strat" 

businesslike. It says it is "necessary egy and his recent Aust.-iito", *r
to mak? a complete breach with tho. ericas will help him to keep the 
past and endeavor to reconstitute the aspects of Imneri-il ri»f»^P ,e co*olllat 
war Office with a single eye t„ th-1 fto» hls^eye^ the Prcto»^ <?1°S'?ly 
effective training and preparation of Atoltkp. ' ’ e Premier having ro 
the military forces for war," and again 
it says "the object should ba to 
f°r the British Empire, with the least 
possible derangement of the existing 
machinery, the immense advantages 
which a general staff conferred upon 
Germany."

>

Continued on Page 2,f
Con tinned on Page 2.

Try the top barrel, 31 Colborne-street
Ha by Callage Rag..

Is there a young married man In
this progressive city of onr* who do»» 
not w-ànt a baby carriage rugt Let 
Mm stand forward! Then 1iere’», your 
chance to get one. Dlnecn nefs the 
following bargain* on the list jwr to
day and to-morrow; Chlldreh1» Icy 
Lamb Carriage rugs, were $9, for <4; 
Pagoda. Lamh. Baby, carriage Rugs, 
were $5, for $4: Fine Angora Goat Car
riage Rugs, were *1, for $3-

teen urging the necessity for Improve
ment and addition in the water supply 
service- Mr- Rust has stated that an 
improved xva ter works is the city’s 
greatest need. Only a week ago lie 
Made the almost prophetic remark that 
the cfltlzens could never know how soon 
the pity might be placed I11 a critical 
position in regard to Its water supply- 
The cold weather of the season has in
terfered with the pumping and the re
servoir has to he drawn upon until there 
is only about 5 feet of water there.

Lucky It Wnn on Sunday.
"It is fortunate that it happened on 

a Sunday,’’ was Mr. It list’s comment 
lust night. "The two engines that were 
working could only pump ab.ut 12.- 
(•00,000 gallons.. The cause of the break 
Is not known, buu it ccu'd hspism 
from a variety of causes. The avenge 
dally pumping recently has been about 
20,000,000 gallons. The only way to 
get a preventive of serious accidents 
and famine Is to hurry along the new 
engines or get a tunnel-"

Will LISTEN 10 APPEALS 
FOR REVISION OF TARIFF

TO-DAY IX TORONTO.
be-

au\krA* Dutch i>ictnreif,
y-

the® Wir

s.xss,i,rss
Mr.tue Taïa,lon'
York Township Council, 2 p.m

s "’«I'd 1 Conservatives,Dlngrnaii’s Hall,

Marine Engineers’ trail. Tempi» s p.ar 
Katcrtainment Berkeley street ' Mr this 

«list Church, 8 p.in.
Theatres, see public amusements.

secure

But Break in Pipe at Main Pumping 
Station Proved Less Serious 

Than at First Supposed.

This, With Intimation That Canada 
Will Demand Treaty Powers, 

Latest From Cabinet.

OWN RECOGNIZANCES. 
AFTER THE EVIDENCE

1
FAUX.

I-BIRTHS.
SMITH On Jan. 26, 10U4, at 01 Bolton- 

avenue, to Mr. a lid Mrs. John T. Smith 
a non.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Jnn. S1.- 
<8 p.m.)-—I/ght Knowfnlls have occmred to | ' 
day in Ontario and Qtiohec. whilst cl«c- $ 
where In raiwda the wéather has lw»en fair.J

i Montreal, Jnn. 31—“In our fiscal sys-
tern it is natural that changes should I 1mw’h b,*w 1W0 "®V!* ’««•» .

nr,—’• -• '
tariff should be raised, while in Others I been mild, 
it should be lowered.

j

The outlook 1» cold f<T On-
The government tari»» and Quelwe.

will always be disposed to lend an at- 'BlBK
i en live ear to an legitimate demands | loops. dtl-Zt ; Calgary. d2-r42i VVItmlpeK. 

, for a change. In fact the e can be ' HI '"’'"W-lo liehrw: Parry Siatnd, 10—24;L ,can T, rento, 20-23: Ottawa, 8 30; Montreal, 
no question whatever of imperilling our Id -2.1; (juebee, io in: HnMfux, zerr-32. 
industries, for al] those which by red-1 Probabilities.

I eon of a changed condition of affairs

SIC HF. GAS.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay—
i

Ie, i

ïTry the decanter at Thomat.
!\

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
x

il/
11
®v

*1a si
n Interesting mat- * 

ter on the advertis- * 

ing pages alwaysA 
attracts attention.

/

!i

* i

j M
H iThe Toronto World—largest circa- f 

# lation—greatest advertising medium, f

Uontiant il on Page 8.

‘.4*Mitw%5<ja MeSweeny's Guardian, 10c, 8 ?
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Mackenzie and Mann Have New ProjectSERMONS FROM EVERY-DAY LIFEi 1 “Superiority the Best 
Trade Mark ”vv .

Rev. Mr- Speer on Cause of Civic Corruption—Fate of. Whitaker 

Wright Theme of Dr. Gordon’s Address—Dr. Cor
son’s Reading of ‘‘Job.”

f-
T <THm fS

V-V':L ' ♦

8*3 C Spew spoke In the McCall- every «mount so ralre^_ln Cannjla, It menns
that t1ie debt Is r«hi*d $2000. The text 
for the sermon Was. "Rejoice In the Lord; 
again I say unto you, rejoice."

v f| ,vEn.
street Methodist Church last night on some 
causes of our dvlc corruption, taking es 
his text “For the time ts come that judg
ment insist begin at the house of God."
He said that while some people wondered st Andrew's Cliureh was crowded list 
at the re vein t lone, many others had watch- night, and those present had a somewhat 
cd corruption develop during the pa* 30 'TiJFSfft.Pit.
ycurs and knew the city was honeycombed Norman Auden-nn for a quarter of an hour 
with It. From any great city there flowed before the service proper began m. w.w- 
a moulding thfluenee to all the people pu,p1t stairs robed In the black gown of a 
around about and If Toronto were 1>ad, so doctor of law s, and :hc brilliant a ange 
would be the province. The primary re- * doctor of letters. |
sponslblhty fÿr preathlng morality In public lofty conception of God's power, re,her ' T . ,. .

:;;asa:nd zeS7K 39 * 8toou f,n' \ t.,, »*m*. of maP j™

The "first cause of elite wickedness was VF'£SS,'*J?& ‘com^y uîÆ UtaSriJohnfuîisy (the old Great Northern) and the
stlptdLratl" -uro™ro ^ ^'nCy.^fn tient In,, between these jo.nts. The joint line, show the portion, of terntory to be covered ,» order P

Slip nna been abandoned by ,nrec quarters llrownlng-g pcem Rabbt B, 11 Kara .» made railway from oceao to ocean, 
of the Christian families of th» city and to hay »f this progressive spir-t, T, who
cl'i.(Iron grew up without religious Lustruc- sa''- power, see now love perfected.’ ” m.iia.Ml From Page t , , . ... .

Dr. Corson went no further In exposition, I Continued From « ■*« ». stated positively
but read for upwards of an hour fir m th»1 ---------------- -------------------------—----------------------------- I kenzle and Mann have already a
text book of Book of Job, “greatest of all ________nttawa who. oropc- • ter thru the heart of Nepr Brunsw-ca

day snhools, wthjch were a source of great îhcllI2fn °? thf' sition superior to the term wnlch thî which they are anxious to proceed upon
evil. The teactiere were more poorly paid j .'lsipr^Pn'à.C'nn!"V'me ^unfamiliar, w*h the . Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company with reasonable government's
than any other profess!'.»» na.1 the sch-vda ! philosophy of the poem, ind unable to fid- : is willing to buffet that proposition wl.l TJ»e construction ot IS tjjat
totally failed to Inculcate upon the scholars L°,v tïp 2?îrr’',d^îîn ""'V.ÏTSE™ VK all likelihood be accepted and duly give the Marltlxne Prov^cea i

, ; , , , , , , . ‘ hare found the lengthy recital tefllcus,.but : c-.Kmittp.l at the coming session of par- they could expect from In= ‘ “t fundamental principles of morality even these must have been seized with a, .. . th government'^ transcon- Trunk Pacific Railway contract and it
found in the Bible, which has been tabooed reawak:nel lnterrst when Dr. Oiwson Rime railway policy. As to tile woüld provide sufficient excuse for the

bdd Frefontalne and Mr- 1 w ' ■■■—

aid splr l«uîÏLtlS d 7reat urdnv week wns i>itr4iM In n drnmntlc key. |
were himièoi? ami h«naiJ, t ^ “cll,'0“ which Dv. Voison lather endeavors to avoid.

. hindered aud handicapped ,u many His rending appealed, therefore, to the
x',r . .. . . „ scholar and thinker rather than the ordl-Au. .Speer announced that >n next Sun

day uignt lie would deal further w.th the 
buhject, mrakln.g a oloser local application 
"hach ho was unnMo to do last night ou 
r.iX'Uut of the nuatter being aub-Jadlve

N rtOHtW
T> . ; «* 

1 tusos»
#/ HTflWu y /

'kE)b(AY

i

A\Nl£-1DR. CORSON ON “JOB/»

fl '> It’s a perfect machine."Î•UuxSwt

.vexueot)T Tfajma bjKhoos United Typewriter Co./ a
S3

Ihanks LIMITED,
Sole Canadian Dealers.7

a

With a big capital T we spell 
our thanks to you for the 
generous and unstinted re
sponse yon have given to our 
great Freeze Out Sale which 
ended Saturday right. As we 
said before, we have no Con
solation Prizes to offer for 
those who failed to get the 
bargains while the sale was in 
progress. We won’t hare any 
Stock-Taking Sale nor any 
Odds end Ends Sale—every
thing from now till mid-sum
mer wijl lie sold at marked 

'■ prices, which are always in 
plain figures and the lowest 
possible consistent with good 
value in our store. We like to 

. .. tell you these things.because » e 
wunt you to know how we con
duct our business and at the 
same time we want you to get 
familiar with our guarantee 
that goes with every transac
tion.

•__ jFCKjug WAItTED.AMUSEMENTS.
T> K A TRLHXllt l'HEit AND BABN 
JL> from foity-tiv to one hundroa and 
hi ly Hollars monthly. Y,ou can learn it In 
from three to six months. Out telezranh 

= . W' man It fnv. Domln-
Schod of Telegraphy, 30 lilng-stveer 

Fast, Toronto. - * 1

EngagementPRINCESS I
HENRY IRVING

Of

book tells how.

tlon which is «giving the Laurier gov
ernment considerable concarn.

War to the Knife.

Will be built. Mac- 
char»

TO-NIGHT (MONDAT , PH B. 1st 
and WEDNESDAY MATINEE, FEB. 3rd

111

Ike second reason was to be found In the THE MERCHANT OF VENICE PROPERTIES TOR SALE. ?It fa war to the knife between Mac
kenzie and Mann, offering a complete 
transcontinental irailway system, ana 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany offering a line ffom. North Bay 
to the Pacific coast. The outcome of 

issue lies In the sutcegs °r failure 
Mackenzie's visit to London.

HENRY IRVING A. Willi.' List.SHYLOCK 
TO-MORROW, Tuesday EVG., FEB. £nd

T EE AVENUE, NEAR QUEEN—$2800 
XJ half cash, «y 11 buy a six roamed brlcé 
house, cellar lull size, lot 70x300 feet Irulr 
trees, gropes,, strr.\vi>errlos and ciirrant 
bushes, laumuxlmte possession. wihis 
34 Adelaide K. '

WATERLOO ni THE BELLS
Corporal Gregory Brewster-HENRY IRVING 
Mathias

9 1 ’ !
- ■ HKNltr IRVING

the
of Mr. <Thursday Friday 

and Saturday
HERBERT

FEB. 4-5-6.
KELGEY 
SHANNON

MAT
SAT. ti»r A FOOT-MAIN 8TKBBT. NE LB 

4 C.l’.K. crossing; 60 feet, Torrens
title no mooiey wanted down if party 
would cfammtence to build at once A Wtl 
Us, 34 Adelaide E. '

»
RESCUE AT THE FALLS.FOSTER FOR ALGOMAf JSCANDAL AT SCO.

Port Arthur, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—It 
is said on good authority that the Con
servative* of the western portion of the 
riding of Algcma are advocating the 
ofWWg of the nomination for the 
federal house to Hon. George E. Fos
ter. but the party at this end are favor
ing a local man, George G. Marks be- 

heatd In connection

tand EFFIEIce Bridge Breaks With Man on It 
Who Bave» Boy

Belief That Police Levied Blackmail 
ou Gambling Houses.

nary church-goer. ,. ACHE WILL BUT 320
tyvJ»J aerra At Markham farm large 
rrohard, bank barn. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide 
Fast-

A1S
Management of DANIEL V. ARTHUR 

with famous Conan Doyle, Gillette Play
Pulpit thoughts.

Buffalo. Jan. 31—A epeclal tp The 
Express from Niagara Falls) N. Y.,

, ,, . _ , Sault Ste. Marie, Jan- 81.—(Special.)—
H. W. Davis of rl.e A. C. Chnren, Col- __ ,

lpge and Montro«e-avenue, on the perjxi- The Michigan Soo appear* to be on th. 
aiity of man The Senipt^re spoke of mon eve of the uncovering of eenn^a s 5a

In Bond-sti*oct Chirn^h Inst even lag Rev. at deal h ret^irn^iT to God, >viho gave it ^and CdBiection with municipal affairs taot
James Dordhn dt alt wit:i the kneteerte the dust to dust acsin. But which t>f the* » will rival those of other American clt.'es.

I Vi ^l?-e WWaker Wifcght. Aixiht- ! was the person, the real man? The Scrip- _ lnn, ttme ther(, hftve heen r0n-1 [r}¥ the name
: tlon Vorke«i ityuia lie riH, m the life of tt.ve should refer to It as the person, but f°r a lo/Ig tS f h H " 'thereto.

tiH) highest and of the lowest, - when it be- does not. If the spirit is the individual, tinned charges of father foiaennite nit* ■Xke anntial meeting of the Diberal-
î,o5rorrpro2ue^Stî fh^;e'0r m'wn*s the rail person, epe- tuife o* corruption In different départ^ OoneeWative Association was held. Fri-

:laf ** qJ U;£ thereLx'<?|n> examples tinued, personal, cer^o.ousne^s^retn death # aa^Aiuiiw ih.t t̂Ag- dav nhrtit It -was One of the largest
?* ^!.<Ui st.c<irr<2 n°t by the stars of to the resurrection. But it is a' fact that especlallï tha$t of thepolie^ urn y S» • p0rt Arthur Cottserva-

I Ataxie, but by tiae cuirs of inward and neither science nor ScHîpture give, pn»f of It is claimed have been accepting black- assemblages of Fort Arthur 
unhoiy amwtson. Ambition wag the .nost pnscnnl cor^-iousnrss of =p>i-t or soul mail from gambling houses and s*~ov+- tives *} lfhn»r« were

:ÏVÎhie temptation <md always at work. To- apart from the body. But Svriptnre states mg house» which have been operating for year». The folio-wine omc-,ra were 
I ïught we looked down Into the dead fW3 of i too ipposite, viz., that “the deal know on a wholesale scale. A elected: President, C. H. Skera : t
; a , 1x1(1 once been a mlMlonainyjiiot any thing.” “The dead praise not the The matter came to a head last we*.k vice-president. Geo. Mooning; second

«■ ,m 1 t>5 u a me8S,u*Q markets of the Lord.” “For in death there is no remem- when the Board of Police Commission- vice-president, R. E. Mitchell;

itotosys.-as b=,s t-jjÆÆKffii'g SsrsSrSEhsrie •A- *- »—•
ivb<. thanki^d God that ce was dead, and his thoughts perish.’' Rut it is true that a gainst the P0jjce.<'V 
h.s lips forever sealed, and there were also the pbvsieaT organism the i>odr. both living rerigimtion of Chief of Po ice Nelson A. 
ih«*se who had been inveigled Int> investing and without Mfe is «ilmod without emep- Burdick was received yesterday and 
ihoir irnuiey in Ills schemes, and who now tion spoken h» or spoken of as the person- Câpt* Frank B- Stovene was suspended,
(vvîî,?d$.,Ui* ,nK?mor-^. 111 tihMr. bitterness.1 aiity. The narrative of the death and le- pending an investigation of the charges 
ivÏiik sîîr 1-11 tl ^ nserndant, bien of. ri tired ion of I.oizarus proves beyond ques- against him.
-J,,__ culture^ ond told, coiiimerdal tlon 1h«t the persor.aUtv of man 's In phv- There is talk of the grand jury beV'g
wlun hi*1 i hafl ' gathvred around him. Heal arranlam. Width God hns *.> woodor- ra]i^j t0 eo .<4 the bottom of the whole
' j1le„!,a<> b<Vnn tvr.nHze that hi* foeu- fully and fearfully created. Ill* then «et- nufalnne in ronSeeUon wlththC'

ons were gl\iag «way ne Juid t«stjre»l tlrs the question ns to the absolute neces- ’ ’ . . .s th Hervirtmeiits of c tv
^he vuverirfg jljvf the true state of affairs. , sit y of the second routing of ebrirt to mise POlUx but it oth.®r ,d ÎÏ
He Jmd kicked the moral stamina to pre^nt the dead for this is ou? only hope ef life government, as it Is aI,egl,l t.b^ J.^
the truth to the weald, and so had been bevond tihe grave been corruption for years past in or»n- . , . _ .
temC1°d *° r'*’Tt t0 P'",tvrf,,g" and de- Rev. Dr Wild m Bethel ronerezatlunal l’«tion wlth the i,nstalUnK of the Tva>ffr beyond Kanblj have been commerce..

everything Pivot*" ^X^nati^n he/ I«om/y Conrlck *»y, h, DIED AGED 103.
PUBLIC STAGE OR WRITE A BOOK lit ? tha the»/were arrayed n^nfast he/seven nf will ask for a grand jury unless the ,7171, Smith die-, ,t
OF HER EXPERIENCES. AND Xniilf "* ,,u>n- the Ftrrngrst Kurofwen poxve s. whhh.vrh'le investigation now on by the police cam- Orono Jan. 31.-Geo. Smith died 11
SHALL IN NO WAY ENDEAVOR TO r,Ll,",b /nvto tit find* ’1-^ ’ not.”,,llve nart'v'Pants. were, neve.-thelees. ]rlm1on>ra results in a elenni g up The the residence of his son-in-law. Wm. Montreal Jan.
ATTRACT PUBLIC ATTENTION TO l.,(-k,ng in pUer to face ^he w^ld^nd Î Ta?tor in the wnttst Fm. years -he oUce denv the charges against them, ! Bradley, jus* five miles north of here. Laurier will address a meeting Satin-
HERSELF. ithev are dr-rged from ot» dLeoKon into h"^ k,vn T'1' thî vl<‘Vm, **.17*“"' and say they are the result of a plot on yesterday. If he had ltv-d until the day evening next In the Monument Na-

T!he newspapers this nlyrr.'ing an- ! another." " . 0 .'f^TIliLr^^m'ensr'.e/hnTe heen'>ln' the pert of Àhose whom they have made 4th of next May he would have been tic nal In connection with the St. James
nouracing the removal of. Mr». May- ----------- v*7lng ,h« ex«mtn- R ir/ faeMhat nesr- enemies while performing their duties, onè hundred and four years old. division election.

brick from Ayfestury raison express A PLEASANT ANNOUNCEMENT. Iv ine-hnlf of the wits In wh'dh China
the btOlef that she will be released . ------- has heroine Involved, lave lern tve re- .
within two or three months. , f l nvv Congregational Church jester- suit, direct rr Indirrvt, of missionary In- I

" dav morning the paster. Rev. H. F. T.io- vnslon The whole situait7on Is most tneon- i
Florence Mnvl r'ek was she danchter of mas’ *"SSS“C?1 '!iaf 0,1 Friday la-t the sLatent. L owing nt the matter from a V G Chandler , hnalerr of Mobile \ti funi of $10nf> had been laid off the church home standpoint it wruld npnear *o ly 

and granddaughter ef D mii l (“i.ondler ii in<1'* teslnees, the result of lliree mrm’hs’ that we In t'anadn shonlfl send m'flden- 
“ leadîm» ante war lawyer in -the Smith Ahe T <>r,'V As the 1 engregatlonal Ixsly in Eng- «ries to China when nnr own needs in the 

WSS educated In !■* nr,vT <i* d Germany, and 1 hnf ”!rrr'c<1 to d,notc »n equal sum to West among the Indians are so pressing, 
met James Maybriek while crosslnir the 
oman. She wai but 17 wh'-n mairie<l. nnrl 
her lms1>an<l was 44, rnd up to a few 

■> n'onths lief mm Mn.vbrlck’s .death. durn*i 
i*’ne yenrts of their unPntt, *hey Ilvni i 

happlfv. In Mardi. 18W. it- wn*‘ 5=tntrd I 
that ther had a quaiTel. the servant*: i' 
e’Rrinp thev heard Mn'briick sav someth!

You can do without 
Oak Hall Clothes, but 
you can’t do as well SHERLOCK H LMES (iff.) AN ACRE WILL PURCHASE 

•PtJ & 108 acres Class 1 tarn», well wa
tered, about 40 acres timbered, fronting 
on Yoogc-stroet, er.nfortnble buildings; thU 
Is one of the best dairy and grain farms 
In tbe county. A. Wills. 34 Adelaide R

<int\ A.v ACRE WILL PURCHÀ8B 
<iP I ' " 150 aeies, all cultivated, soil
clay loam, no mustard, four acres orchard 
to acres fall wheat, 60 fall ploughed 8Ù 
miles from St. Lawrence Market; noss>sai0n 
1st March. A. Willis, 34 Adelaide E.

VWHITAKER WRIGHT.” saya:
This afternoon while hundreds were 

on the ice bridge below .the Falls, a 
large cake broke away from the bridge 
near the Ice mountain. On it was John 
Morrison of this city. While the 

crowds were staring in fear at the 
man s predicament, there came a cry
from Wie ice mountain, and a lad, ---------
Jameg Murty, slid down Into the open GRAPcAVIN 
watte left by the detached floe.

Morrison, lp danger himself, on the __ __ 
detached cgke, which at any moment MK* 
might have been swept down the gorge ninn 

,, .pule* to the Whirlpool, saw the boy's dan-. * 1 ■ *
GERMANS IN y EST AFRICA. ^ Lyjng flat on the floating ice he

Berlin, Jan. 31-A despatch receive,1 «waited the reappearance of The boy.
here from Swakopcmurid, German the lad came gasping to the su
Southwest Africa, cays that since .Ton. ! tace of the ice-cold r, _
21 three men have been k lied In Forties gabbed Mm by the hair and hauled
from Okahandja against besieging re- h IVe’,... Morrison to th-'
bel natives- The garrison at Omarnrx The crowds cheered Mo^rlson «2° "
repulsed a severe attack rn Jan. 27, e(’ho. and soon ropes were got and
and U Is assumed that Otlmbiagwe Is cast to him- The floating ice was then 
also besieged. Repairs to the railroal aiowly pulled down to ‘he Ice bridge

and both Morrison and Murty leaped 
to safety.

The last lime ibis Groat Pkjr will bo soon hero 
SEAT SALE OPENS THIS MORNING

Cie GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

MAIS iTUklclIAKACrlCB

SAL I CHARLEY

MAJESTIC \\Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. V»»a rjr h

Kvcnings 
15c, 25c, :15u, 50c 

.vtals.
10c, 15o and 25c

MAT. iCOMICDIAN EVtRY
DAY fi?>

4.V FIRST TIME HERE
DESERTED 
AT THE all 

ALTAR

n
CanadaS Best Clothiers^S»,V 
J^irvg St. EastM/f
0pp.St. James' Cathedral,!/

IN THE MUSICAL KAHCF, *4 IIChaa, K. Thorne’s Lilt.secre- ALL 
NEXT 
WEEK

VOLUNTEER ORGANIS1

K|NEXT
WEEK 200 «sa

bulidings, extra good land; a bargain fop 
<ii Ick sale. Chus, E. Tlhorne, Real Estate 
Etc., 12ti Victoria-street.

aMSHADOWS OF 
A GRMAT CITY 4>RADE MARK

<xjRtû.v edSHEA’S THEATRE | w^iSieF5^y
v Matinees 36c; Evenings 36c and uoc } orXBEP SOIL PRAIRIE WHEAT FARMS 

XJ on crop payments. Address now, 
James Armstrong, 23 Yonge-strcet Arcade 
1 (•Tonto. '
f-----
T71 OR SALE-CHOP MILL AND 84 
X1 acres of land. 7 miles north rf Osha- 
hus gO0d 8tand* Th0*- Oocdman, Coium*

4flRosario Guerrero, FUher and Carrot, Avon 
Comedy Fout, Lillian Tyco and Irene Jcromo. 
tiellnm aad oorc, Couture and GiileLte. 
tiraudon and Wiley, The KiacLograpb, and 
Jehan tiediu: nnd Arthur.

bi

MRS. MAYBRICK FREE

1Continued From Page 1. Matinee 
Every Day !SIR WILFRID WILL SPEAK. TTtOR 8ALB—BRICK DWELLING AND 

I frnms stable, good lot. at Nswton-
it ïm
(^Jackson, 218 Mact>bersou-avenue, To-

ALL THIS WEEK 
REILLY AND WOOD’S 

SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE CO-
________ Next-Dainty Unchesa_______

u31.—Sir Wilfrid Al
tv
to
ul
nr

IRVING TICKETS. n«______ LOST.
t ost-imrge" ‘black'*" and'~'"gret

JU COMIC dog, whete niff and tall tip _ 
ewers to name Pat, Finder apply at World 
Office and receive liberal reward.

faA few Parquette Seats for sale at cost price. 
Phono Main 1780. 19' King West.U I'llan-

W HiOUT OF SORTSIP A -| IKYING PARQUETTE TICKETS, 
A JL Monday and Tuesday evenings, $3. 
Apply 256 church street.

ur
th
HI i
li.ART.

t h«Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto T W. L. FOBSTBR — PORTRAIT 
m*. P*,nt,n»- Rooms : 24 King-street West, Toronto. fi n;CONFLICT ONLY POSTPONED qi'UTjIN ASSOCIATION WlTH

1; Vo.
ts*»ORCHESTRAof the polnts-whlch presented the most 

serious difficulties may yet be recon
ciled.

a hunt a scandal, and that he blackened his the Associated Press last nlgllt Thruout the past week the authorities
tY'fe> eyen. Ho nlro wHlod bis pr novtv lhfl,t hIs groverament did not know what here have been kept fully «dvteed 
nwnr froiu hcr nv<l deprived hrr <.f 'he Russia's -anewer would be. and that i* the general tendencies of Russia, but 
< «istoflv of hrr rhlVlrrn. f l>oy nnd n girl, was, therefore, imposaiÉ>le to f<iy they have not known whether or not 
Txvo b «Others of Moybrb'b. wîvr had Iv'om j whether war was probable or not. these tendencies would be incorporated
n>îth«'nronert."retW"i,7n7üf ttil.1 A dt’sPJ-tch received here from Tien m the answer by which Russia would 
."•en, "<■ When they a’.sn had the*car'. tlU ! TBln ,?*y" ”u«ll.a ,ls Purchasing Urge irrevocably a,bide.
Mrs. Mnybrirk was permitted to live In \ fll*nntities of Kaiping coal fo- Imme.ii- It is understood that the Empress of
th.f> F-m» hrv.se. i f‘fc delivery at Poi't Arthur, where the Russia, 'besides being in a delicate co-n-

r*n Mm- li, 1^0. >fna brirk d'ed efter 1 i ! stocks of ccal are believed to be run- tiition, has an effect ion of Qie ».ir, 
”«* il’n-s4. The <'.cctr,xn hfl<i firsed him nin-g low. which mav necessitate an operation.

t»«’t «tynlri • The correspondent of The Daily ’'Tail This fact Is considered as having some
rol Ufri'mterl h's' -’cstli to in- %» h*8 karnel.'j‘*t beaTin^ «" when the answer win t-a

Cnmni-tlon < f the r-mcch and in’est'nes. the Japanese nexol reserve wr mobtVz- , submitted to the Czar for approval, 
iironffhi nn in- prison, rr hr re ting wet ct" laat week, and that the first h'm“ I In nnv event, officials here are confident 
v-Mte ntti nd'ng the rn-s -hartIv • ef-re. j reserve was partly mobilize 1 with g-ent I that definite results will be known n-xt 
r.'rs. Mavl.rt.-v attended him -ans antta | secrecy, the troops arriving at the r i Thursvlav. Owing to the feeling that a 
nrni when lit orme.1 of H* drotli swor.net : destinations disguised ns corll-s Over ! flral effort toward reconciliation was

! Te ,ra^Z„hdaent 1 °f ^da.^enU-

A nrsf mortvpi rxTi^’ra'icn «bowed H ! ne^, ndcnit eonrinu », a.nl ment r.n the matter was somewhat im-
gîtiins of nrsenio In Mn«Ijr’ok'j ' toin «oh. ' Ueight tran-po 'ts nnd t'irty-eight prQve(j to-dav.
r»»i * nnck«’•»'' orsml- w-*» fonn'i ii ! wa/rships are lying at Sasebo- To: !y 
tho The f^fen-'p Ghrwofi that M.r - j transports filled with -the Kumanato dl-
hr»-v hnd ft mew'll for dertor ng hlm o'f, | vision are lying in Ta.kesh:ki harbor,
md thmicht "rsenjo in »«o i sov-rolen ouro. , jn Tsu shima, ready for invasion. The
7To i*nd bought «» long before, | destination of these latter verse I ^ ’s rie-
nrsir"'Fltz"-meP„ ‘ sl-nhen, -ho 'r ed -e ! îloY*fi ,0 be, 1°i™nS J,U’ J*6/? tk* 
oese we. d-elere.1 hr Rlr rhnrles Rnn-l’. I isolation could be earily effected- 
t'w ériro-ei-’s c-enael *o hnve "pnsslonite- ! “The Ruesinn and Japanese authnri- 
I- a veheme-tl.v" Invited 'he jury to «heir ties," the same correspondent cen- 
vrrcio. of gril tv, wh'ch iSe- rceohed ■' ' tinues, "profess ignorance of the Argun 

, 3S ovn-t-s. airs Vav'—tei: "--s «.ntencol ino!dent. but I learn that the Japane-e 
to Fe hnneod. 1 n* 'he flood of petit! n* rhivoda K'wnfltled the Araun * i
Coed the tto-oh OVi-o t- e-tnnrite her Fen- cruiser ( niyovla s^iaiiea tne Argun ,i
ton'e to Iwnti-cimient for v'e. S>e ha . stop, and as no notice of this was take ’,
T-vawxp r'no<v kon1 In rlopp <*')i’0"/'m?i't. «tud , fired Across th9 boiws f'f the Argun, 
pvon tho pr'-rtle^o of «evirg her children . wbe^eupoT the Russian ®t?flmer. which 

^ob'd hr*r. ! «.vis bevond neutral wafers, st ippe*1. and
AgitntloTi f^«* ’ rr frerd-tn w s krr* mm Cbiyoda sent a search pirty on

ber lflvm«'ath'"r'rs " ho nnl 1 Kwrd ” ----------- •
xvrim^e Ym Jan. 30. The Daily Mai, publish-1 Saturday af-
i* w repented'r hrr.v«rbt before b~‘h the' a despatch from ii* Cliefoo core^nond- ! rnr*»n delivered nn intere«5iing lecture on 
T.'p-Upji flf,i T'nlted s-fltes r v«nincn?« ?nt that n foreigner had reported tbn.t:j “Radium” in the Chemistry Building of 
jupt'eo Stephen. slmrfV- after t' e tr<al. hn-1 tB? Russian stenmer Argun, upon which i the University, .bustrated with several 
to rntlve from the beneh on account of in- was n pias^fnger froti Nogisakî to j bi'i Ultul and suvcwsiul experiments, it 
sanity. 7>nrt Dnlnv, had he=n fired nt 1 v a I^‘IUIW1 b®-rt of tue Saturday lecture comsô

.Tr.pn.nese cruder ou‘ 7i :e cf Cherriu’p ) I “JJ?. w*18 allended hy a large audteuce. Ills 
IvaPhnr «>«bjret was mote particiuavly the «tillvr-

The corresno-ndei't of T^e \W**n ltotmtgen aud cathode rajs
rrnnndlan Aftsoclntcd Prrsm Cniole > j Po,t ni Ch^foo c-b’es that a Pr’tisli j ?” trdL^ro do ml* he ue^rihed’ t^me- 

Lcndon. Jan. .81.—The Time*. The vwwel nnd o.hers engijro.i p. a lll0dtt Uy wLicu the itotnvgdn and -.ath.^le
ca flnA mn,. ZP- the Tmrdon na roeula*- service tn Port A-thur had b>eo j r.iy» were generated and traced the pexm-
* t^i dard .,nd m ‘ . n stopned when about to enfpr *h-t port- , iiuriv.es of viu-.r action, the former uc.ng
pers contained no reference to the I •>-, romretent Indies. The Port’s ^>«1»- ! really light waves of great pouaiat.ng 
prim Club dinner on the morning foi- i fondent g^s on. predict t^e tot e.l foil- ! i-vnir anti the latter cvuivosjd of mu ter. at

of the Russian corrm'SSai’iat in the j .srbalances of iiu-redibiv smuUness aud
i wlvVity, but of weak penetrating ;>o;ver.

lit tueai rexyrritd to tine expeumeats of 
I'ruft ssor Biequerel of Paris anl jiis re- 
nuirkuiue d^»cx>\w ts with regard to the 
iluoi est lag qualities of the motal uranium, 

the 1 iaJ's discovered by him were somewhat 
similar to tut* cathode lays. lie then re- 

Stock Exchange* la t >Aeek ® _ l'trred to ta»; discoyerbr of radium, Mdmc.
stricted, except in the American ma. j curje oi lhiris, and trated the steps by 

1 ket, where there was again notable; wbk-h whe succeeded in isolating the new 
! activity, the obard purchases being oil | substanve—radium. This she had found to 

‘ Sunday afternoon Albert Minns, who an especially large scale. German exist in the natural naiavral pitchblende, 
lives in the reap of No. it O’Hara-av- operators continued t0 take a large which alter Icing treated with various ac-ti* 
er.ue. feu. out of a: second-storey win- Bh;.re of the business. The movements «‘n?vîSr“'SJ 
dow. It is claimed that both Minns ln prices the latter part of the week iiu'm lu\^' tmmrfSaturn eiilorH-. Since 
and his wife had been drinking during were mostly upward: they were, how- t||(n u hafl bot,n produced as radium bro- 
the day. His injuries cire not serious, ever, somewhat irregula/r. ciepenaing nside and what they had was radium in ono 

L-eiul he is renting well at the Western upon the influence* of Wall-street and <>v other of these two forint. Out of two 
I7* ypital. where he waj taken in th ‘ reports from the Far East. The for- u ns of patchi>!ende, only one or two grains 
patrol wagon.0" eign market department, under appre- resulted, so that theie was no wonder x

hensiems of war, was inactive and de- "ns eo dear. Radium was a millU.n and a 
j half times as active as uranium oxide, from

Prt be * 1 which the Uoontgen and tttthode rays were
obtained. The ultimate particles of radium 
or ec’Us were the smallest things hi the 

i world, been g one one-hundred thousandth 
Paris, Jan. 31.—Another d°lay has oc- of cue nnUionfli of the smulos-t atom which

, £5t STORAGE.Contnlned.1 From Page 1. 1t>de In concert*, Massey Mwtfc Hail, Wednes
day, Taursday and Saturday, Fob. loth, 
lllh and 13tU. !ng U TOU AGE FOR FURNITURE TNlTpf. 

k-5 a nos: double and single furniture vane 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
flint. Lester Storage and Cartage. 800 Spa- 
dtna avenue.

Mi

You Feel When Your 
is Out of Order.

That’s the Way 
Digestion

ftn

SOLOISTS.
Luigi Von Kiinftz, violinist.
Henry Mei-ek,' ’cellist.
Herbert IVltUersi'Cxra, bass.
Plan opens for subscribers at Massey Hall 

at 9 a.in., Tuesday, 2nd of February.

I
bn
tbij

LEGAL CARDS. «a.
(lis

TIJ 3. McDonald, barrister, «
vv . Toronto-street; money to loan-

Tj3 RANK VV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
A solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
street; money to loan at per cent, ed

T AMES iIaiUD, BARRISTER, 30LIC1- 
rj tor. Patent Attoimey. etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambeis. King-street 
Toronto-street, Toronto.
T> O'.VELU REID-A WOOD, BAR Rig. 
LY ter a, Lawlor Building, 6 King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood. jr. • ed

Ills
Ed

4 DAYS MORE
For the Great Pianist’s Recital

or
ndu
ber
thyA JONAS U<>"ATb|s printer \s | 

«out ot sorts.” He 
•s out of some of the i 
letters needed to set 1 

l this paragraph and!
1 It has been necessary 1
1 for h$m to turn other 1
1 letters upsjde down, 1 
1 to take the|r places] 
1 which accounts for 
1 the black spaces Jn 

| of the words.

X HfA filonfjeast, corner 
Money to loan. Nn

YONGH AND 
MCGILLASSOCIATION HALL 

THURSDAY, FEB. 4
Pl»n at Heintzman & Co., 117 King St. W. 

Tel. M 47.1.
Prices 60c, 75c, 11.00, $1.5C—200 rush seats 25c.

Jecl
no
pin
t«*o

it In
Japan Orders Blggeot Yet.

London, Jam. 31.—Vickers, Maxim & 
Armstrong to-day received formal or
ders to

, two new battleships for Japan. These 
vessels are to be not only the most 
powerful afloat, but are ordered ready 
on the shortest time on Record for ships 
of snch dimensions. Earh will be of 
3B.400 tons displacement, 30 kno*s 
speed and be nh'e to discharge eleven 
tons of projectiles per minute tin the 
main r.rtiliéry.

ten
gnii

l! HOTELS.
X

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
l Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-1 phted; 
♦•levator. Rooms with hath and en suite. 
Rates, $2 aud $2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

1

Schoolboysexpedite construction of
h'n
thel
Mm
sen
the

and Others BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
1

O ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 Y0NGE-8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner wart 
nnü general Jobbing ’Phone Nartb 1XH.

N
wa !
IrB Im Con
out\\T F. RETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

tf 0 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lnm- 
her. Mouldings, etc.

LECTl RED ON RADIUM*. Can earn pocket money by 
delivering morning newspaper 
routes.

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

pali

Leal
vwBUSINESS CARDS; plni

Srwl
tern
I.en

STATIONERY,T_> HINTING — OFFICE 
JT calendars, oopperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adam», 
401 Yonge. J.PILGRIMS LEFT OIT

er^nj

triu
prrJlj
eu n

I zx DORLESS E X C A V A TO R—SOLB S 
\ J contractors for clesnlng. My eystem 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marehment. 
Head Office 103 Victorls-streef. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 98L___________

WORLD OFFICE.I 83 Yonge St,some ir
Pris
♦he

VLTEIll.NART, Itslowing. The Standard says that it was tire 
notified the dinner wae private, but if, event of prolonged best,lhies.
ii eaired to rend a reporter to, the hotel1 -----------
a list of the guests and the Priegranu. 
would be furnished. "We did not,’’ it 
rdd*. “choose to avail ourselves Of the 
offer/'

U ‘ • When You Are TiredV A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
ceon. 07 Bay-.treet. Speclzllrt In 41»- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141._______

F. Nil\Experiment inc wi( h Glaa-iesSTOCK MARKET AFFECTED. xV nlirhj 
t Ion |

a sil
«ml I

00 “EDWARD C. BULL, m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
J. lege. Limited Temperance-street. Toron- 
to. Infirmary open day and night. 
elon begin in October. Telephone majb

London, Jan. 31—Business on OPTICIAN.
“If they come from Bull’* they mustbo 

good."
King: Edward Hotel Bulldlnflr, 

49 KlngrEast.All WhoA Message of Interest and Value
Are il Out of Sorts.”

fell out of tub window.

t
I

Ml. tnSA1357 '4 Grl
Ttc.l.articles for sale.

a T BARGAIN PRICE, SET OF RUN- 
A. ners, suitable for light wagon. Bobt. 
Urn wry, Davlsvllle.

wlfnj

thr]

bins 
♦a nrj 
wi •>

ltSperiali*f* in Profjren^ire Dentistry *
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKright It when it has been allowed to get ings that cannot he accounted for; 
that way. is Stuart's Dyspeps'a Tub- headaches; oppression about the heart; 
lets. They give tone and vigor to the bad complexion, 
digestive organs so they will sort the bolls; dizzy spells;
material offered them and prepare from eyes, etc. Let the sufferer take Stu rt’s j 
it a type of chyle that will build up Dyspepsia Tablets and these sympt .ms 
tissues fair and clean as n perfect print all disappear, showing plainly that they 
from one whose case Is never "out of 
sorts.’’

Chyle fa digested food re-dy to be 
converted into blood. Stuart's Dyspep
sia Tablets insure good digestion ; good 
food and vigorous digestion provide 
perfect chyle ; good chyle makes pure 
rich blood; good nutritious blood builds 
bodily tissues that are firm, sound and 

imperfect material will correspond to free from defects as the Dill case print- 
the letters that the printer has placed tr's perfect proof-
upside down and appear as blotches a/d Diseases are blotches on the fair page 
defacements on the page of life. cf life. A very large share.of dj-e-isrs . ment."

If to think ugly things is partly as can be traced to the s'oTO-h bring [ Mrs. E. M. Fafth cf Byrl's fr-ek,
bad as to say or act them, and the “out of sorts." “Nine-tenths of all dis- Wis-, says; “I have taken all the tah-
Ttecording Angel keeps tab rn one's eases." said Abernathy, the great F.ng- lets I got of you and they have done 
thoughts, what a "dirty" page rou't I lieh physician, "come from the r'oni- their work well in my cos', for I
appear In the "book of life” against the aeb." Dr- Fothevglll another Eng’irh feel like a different person altogether-
one whose stomach Is frequently, “out physician of world-wide repute once I don't doubt if I had not got tVm I 
of sorts” and whose type of nutrition declared: "Of every ten rpen you meet should have been
thus necessarily becomes such as to on the street, seven have" stomach time"
keep mind and body Irritable and up- trouble of some "kind-” There arc rany Phil Brooks. Detroit. M-icb-. say.-: 
set- cases cf ill health, of wihleh 'mprofxt "Your dvspepsla cure h"« w-oked won-

Tlle efforts of the skin to excrete, or digestion Is the SmsuTv'Cted cnu*e. ders in my case. I suffered for '■ea-s 
throw out of the system, unripe or Ml- Often there are none of the more promi- from dyspepsia, but am row erf! r’v
prepared nutritional elements furnish- nent symptoms of dyspepria. such is cured and enioy life a-s I never have b -
ed by a stomach that to “out of sorts" ffvstr-ss after exting. heartburn, wate— fore. T gladly recommend them ”
frequently results 1n crops of pimples brash, belching of gas. etc . but tho-e Stuart's Dy-spe-sta Tehtots ru e all 
and blotches fully as unsightly as the are other svmotoms that may he -eallv kin-’a Df dyspepsia. Uierefo-- they b-'ng 
Impress nf the upside dawn letters of dus tn dyspercin but are not usuxllv ”t- relief from a’l tbe V’ri-d c"mp ' me 
th» "out of sorts" print. " trihuted to it by the snffe-er. sm .ng that are mnnifestatlons of dy.-.pep-; •. Mr. It. .1. Conlan of Cmil.ro Bros., decor-

The best remedy medical science lias which may he merflionel ge-erel ne-v- To try them to to be convince'1 ef their ntors, 45 Alexnmler-stree;. has gone to New j
been able to devise to keep the «torn- ousness and depre-rion: U'-d. -U"- merits. They can te bought at anv York niri other Amcricau cities, to ge
ach from getting "out of sorts,” or to down, ployed-out, "out of sorts" f el- drug store for fifty cents a box. (new ideas for spring trade.

When the printer is "out of sorts” the 
proof appears “dirty" or imperfect.

When one's stomach gets "out of 
sorts" and- digestion is faulty It mars 
temper, comfort and health, makes life 
seem incomplete, imperfect and unsotis-

moxey to loan.

i. dvTnces on household goods,

4 rttt P‘ia>Sl“VoaBf «
tiah^Toro n to*1Sec mity^ Co!* 10 ULa «r lor "bïIM- 

iiiîî, G Kin? West. —

DENTISTSCon. YCNGE and 
ADELAIDE STS-pimples, blo'cbt1-», 

spe ks before tbe
i

TORONTO Da, C. F. Knight. Prop.

T1!MELBA IIAS BRONCHITIS. Y- r...r
frlda

Money can

GENTS’ SUITSMonte Carlo, Jan. 31'.—Mme- Melba 
has been confined to her room at the 
Vilk! Le Nid for several days, suffering
from bronchitis, but is slowly recover- curled in framing and forwarding the could be weighed in the ducat balance

I Russian answer to the latest Japanese known.
i note, and this will result in further de- j\lu,t*\e kindness of Mr. XX m. Mackenzie

i. the crisis urtil the middle nr the "f ,Jl<‘ Vt,rnnto Kajlway Vo. be had rer ived, „5 ing tn cri- is untu ne m.aate nr rne vmali a„unttty of radium, the gov.m-
latter part of this week. ! ment having refused their assistance Tit s and gives down poorly prepared ma-

Official adviceg from Sf. Petersburg 1»rof MoLcunan exhibited in .1 email tube ' terial instead of nutritious chyle the 
Hae, police magistrate and owner <-f to-day gave definite details of the sta-.ajKi showen the glow it 
the American Hotel block in this vi!- tus of the cote and the program Hj certain substances. The most interesting
l:ige, dropped dead on the street this v. as intended to follow. j experiment lie gave showed its penetrative

Count Lamsdorff the Russian For-' power. By menus of a delicate electrical 
-eign Minister had expected that the ; uvaebine resting a spot cf Jisht on a screen.

Null nnd Void. ! exchanges going on would havc pw-l}‘ w»* ghowu that the radium rays affectfd
Caracas. Jan. 31.—The Federal High milled the final drafting of the answer!^ j'ai^ "vUnder*filled a1'*3 The 

t'oui't. sitting in full session with ten or that it could have been presented( lal,i(l movement of the spot nf light‘acroes 
jufiijes on the bench, has finally hand- to the Czar yesterday for his approval ; 11 he s riven elicited loud applause, 
ed down a decision in the long-drawn- these expectations were not realized. In the latter part of his lecture lie traced 
out asphalt case. The court gives as nnd as a matter of fact, the answer; tbe nature of the radium rays, which bad
its unanimous Judgment the opinion has not yet been finally drafted ItlJ,ow been ascertained to consist of three
that the claim of Messrs. Warner and was therefore determined to defer *‘9■ lnLn *° Iîîd

t Quinlan is null and void to the Fellci- suhmisslnii to the Czar until next Tues- T,,rm of a ^ a* hijh ,1'ogAe of
dad mine. day or Wedn.e>day. Efforts are still activity. From the expcrl nent* of

being made to so shape this answer Professor knmmv it appeared likvlv^that 
Sn.lt* for Millions ABnbmt flilenRo. to prevent a rupture. This new d^toY j tlicrj?a? helium lay ,l>ohiud these i-avs i.ud 

J Chicago, Jan. 31—Personal î’riury is interpreted as slightly improving the ; so it was quite possible that the tvantmu- 
s jltp. amounting to f38,0L»6,B52 are pe* d- situation, as it indicates that Russia is f,î'11ons elements would not prove a 
ing against the City of Chicago,.acco-d- making extreme efforts to brine- the ”11. Ae a rwuH "f thesa ex-
ing to the report of city Attorney John answer within limits acceptable to] ,Vhclvi^tbe mrtal th" pmreroiS”to

W. Smulfi-ki. The Cc-un-cil, t.ie ie^.t.a- Japan. j ir was and this tended to establish the rov
ture and finally the people are appeal > ' Owing to the fact that the Ru==ian s,,„ for the limit set to heavy bodies and 
to for relief. Sidewalk Injuries can-; ,1 nrawer ip not completed. It Is point'd that there are processes lu nature working 
th- majority of the suits. i out that tBh reports concerning its gen- against the action of the force of gravity.

CRISIS PI T OFF were due to the stomaoh being "out of 
sorts."

Mr. Thomas Seale, Mayfield, C.a’., 
rays : "Have us;d and recomm-nd 
Stuaxt’s Tablets because there fa no
thing like them to keep the it mac', 
right-"

Mr. E- H- Davis of Hampton, Vi., 
iaye: "I doctored five years for dys
pepsia, but in two months I get more 
benefit from Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
than in five years of the doctors’ treat-

torI »hsfactory as a printer's “out of sorts'* 
proof sheet.

The stomach to a laboratory whertlrt 
is prepared elements suitable for the 
nourishment and renewal of every struc- 

: turc of the body. If it Is “out of fcortp"

YOU OAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS CLEANED OR DYED

to look quite new again.
Try it and bo convinced.

M °Sf» te ■ïï’sïïrrt sas

Tulman. GO Victoria-street. **
to- Jir..

Thmeuts;
citlea..MAGISTRATE DROPPED DEAD. rnntoj

A? oh
Out] 
•in r

Stockweil, Henderson & Co. BPOU'TKI.Y the cheapest WACE
I- =eeurit7°fa nrtrejovedffooj

Sg-rgr^’^.-w^»-
SErt'BITT® 

312 Te®?1*

Pf-rt C’olborne, Jan. 30.—John P. Mu ADyers and Cleaners ICGpvodticed In na103 KING STREET WEST. day.
«xpePhono Main 1258 and our wa»ron will call. 

Express paid one way on out of town orders.eve nlPZ'

L per-cent."'
Building. R<DAVIES’ .1

"eltaj
of S;
Gua
day ,
•‘lil rwe
Pt'eiw
vGfo
York
meet
weigt

Mat

<-OiOT<
ever ,
ftrr u 
Wedn

ADD

WEAK MEN
instant relief—and » positive cure 
vitality, sexual wnaKnees, nervous deDiure 
emmi sione »«nd varicocelc.uen Hazeltoo 
talizer. Only $2 for ono month’e tre»t®<DV* 
Mako* m *n atrorur, vigoroue, ambiuou»- 
J. K. Hazelton PH.D-. 303 Yonye htTeronw

CRYSTAL ALE 
BEATS ’EM ALL

Rt rert by this

It's so palatable, mild aud splendid
flavor.
TRY also DAVIES'

FAMILY CREAM ALE
ENTER ANY TIME

Get particular*.
It’s Delicious.136

Day or Evcninrr Session*.
Phone or write.

W. H. SHAW,
Principal Centrai Business Oolieg»
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The visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
“ trade mark ” other 
than its vast super
iority over all other 
typewriters.

Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

hand

ALL MAKES Y

TO CLEAR
before introducirg the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

TYPEWRITER
Terms to suit.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68-72,Victoria St-
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’ A -r.V

Sir Henry Irvingit
v

I Dominion Outscored Toronto—Sham
rocks Beaten at Quebec — Ottawa- 

Vic. Game Unfinished.

y :V. :>
",tYI

Uses and Praises VIN MARIANIJ7V I
' VfX .Burrle and'St. Georges clashed In Senior 

O.H.A. game Saturday night and ihe 
tutors pronounced it one of the fastest 

Body Gnortl* Won Lcesrne Game 6*“mee tills year. The northerners came
J From Iliffhlonders by 4 Rnns. ,I“W11 with three defeats received since
—, _ ---------- thefv entrance Into senior company, and

r -1®. '?' * 1 8 R(Mly Guard de- were hound, tf possible, to wlu their last
, c.,t. R11 Anders In the Ar- league game of the season. Th*dr Kne^ap

crowd '* f siMv-V-ir*7 ° S lt before a large " as the same that played the Marlboros a
Oil tticlr Iml.l' ùn0tÜl.,"ùLî!,'io^'iiTP’ °,liC'h" " oek aso ”nd lf my ehaJl»'e :n the team It 
tloti A series. ïi,™ 1 pf'c' •Vll!‘ for the better.
inert the -b ailers slSii™ r>n .I*1'1 1,1 rb«' Saints played a beautiful game anti 
still -undecided In tbe‘ ls mau.v of tiir-ir suiTorters were heard 16

I‘"Ih learns baltml am? nehle.i i„ u taL "XW didn't they play that way
pltuishjp roriii. Tbe It,Hie t'linr l I.u i m' <-S«'n*t the Lh.ki-sV"luis meant runs This i, 1 ,Lf bl'" I'icm the lilow of the whistle both teams
celled, but rt leas snlTielent foilworked hard and . both goalkeepers were pa Hons. Captain Heron "nil lie t XfGhîdi >-lven a chance to distinguish themselves, 
Initialed the indjeufois tn ih* ,, "lnvh they did.of everytmdy. ,e î4lllsr*|Ulon HvncS scored flic -first go.il for the

-Next Saturday evening -a doirt.le-he-uler oa a t,om CUadwl-'k iu s:x
Is sihednli-d. The Hndv tuianl and Stanley lutlnites.
Ihiiraeks play at 8 oeloek and nt'i "JlihV ! VYchsV'r scored another In ten minutes. 
..(.Hi Iti'Rlnieat and Oi . nniileri mi ei This I Hidden scored the Urst for Barrie in 1% 
game will have an hnpoitnnt lie.'iring en minutes.
ti"' eliampionsiUp ,.f Sei'tlnn u series “mid 1 WAster scored again In 3 minutes, and 
should he very Interesting, -pile re fire : ! the first half ended 3—1 In favor of the

(».G.K»G.— A It. R jt n « « : Saints.
Onioenin, p.................4 ' , * 'v 7. I The first half was quite free from re ugh-
MerHJith ,2b. ...... 04470 V ness, but nt the beginning of the second
Ninlili. ;-{b................... g 4 4 t !> /x 1 half Arcbigh "as ruled otr for 3 minutes
Hard pity. c................. fi 1 o o À 4I for hotly checking Lewis.
>htrilon.ild, i.s...........0 l 1 1 1 JJ i After 18 minutes’ fast playing. Hynes
^Ius><. r.s..................... 0 1 1 1 a o successfully shot on the Barrie ner.
•Ainslcy, Jb...................0 3 3 3 n n Wood hilled another for the Saints two
Tv'!*Ï; r,î............  ... C o o 1 0 o 1 minutes later.
Aiiuihniu, l.f.............5 3 3 o 2 2 ltairle added one, when Lewis got the

— — ; puck ami scored for the visitors after 2% 
S 4 ; admîtes* play. He was ruled off for two 

O 4 p minutes, however, for rough checking.
2 V i > Barrie seemed to be encouraged when
3 0 0 Lewis got back on the ice. The game got
4 0 1 v<?ry fast, and excitement rose high. The
0 0 0 northern boys began to eclrpse the locals In

0 the mutter of speed aud cleverness, and 
o bv u well-executed rush Lewis added an- 

0 4 2 other for his team 5 minutes after hie other
1 1 if success. /.

0 1 Lewis was the bright star, luit althç he
~ ~~ — — — — got nnotlver tally in 2 minutes the end was

„ ,, ,, -3 V 14 5 In sight, and the game finished Saints 0,
nU' » 0 0 -1 4 1 ü 0 2—ait Barrie 4.

481 h Illgh. ........  32500230 2-lli
!wn.b*se bits—ramcron, Merci 11 lb 3, May. 

dobad, Aii-llibnW. Mai kcuzle. ' 3 
Brooke 2. Throe-base tills—Meredith’•smith 2. Hnrdlsiy 2 Parting 2. CV«l'v‘
(.rant, inilia-. Home mu—Snilih. Ibis,-à
on halle—OIT Mai kvnzle 2. Struck ran__By
Mackenzie 1. LiTt mi bases G.ll Li li - 
48ih 8. Time of game—1.02. Umolro*- 
( aplaln Heron and Lient Mlèhrll 
-Ulfieers' Lea gnu Standing—Sovi'lnn

No better 
Turkish Cigarette 

can be made than

OFFICERS PLAY INDOOR BASEBALL. «peu-? S?

Ml,f% i rmCt>'*>**#^ l< l\ '
N
a

:iin
ih

II
In-
* tm uinrn

X

Dardanelles
-,

4Û-

(Xy*)X/,v

k 7
Sir Kenry Irving, the great Tragedian, who 

nas recently presented In Montreal Shakes- 
peare’5 “Merchant of Venice,” “louis XI,”, 
"YNo Bells, ”8c., Wrote Mons. Marian! In 
praise of his excellent Tonic i—

“lean certainly add my testimony to 
the virtues of VIN MARIANI, which I have 
found excellent, and am well convinced of 
its quality.”

>c c J t
If. :iit

is. V
»

R
•13
TV m-

Cork, Silver and Plain Tips <7120
‘ge m. •lo trJ*°rn,s ..................... 50 20 20 27

ltlsiilan.Icrs 
Mackenzie y.
Ibirhng. r.f.
Ti rry, i-...........
*'osl.y, l.f.
(Irani, r a.
Brooke, 2b.
(la! air nr. Ik

w V14P
A.14. It. II.

.. ti 4 5
.. 6 3 3
.. (i 3 4

15 CTS. PER PACKAGE>SB . r • wfiva-

r,- %^3 :
o 18 13

1 2 2 U .- •
(i O U

MfHer .11, ;
Campbell, iu.............. 5J

5 1 2fcn
1 2 34loll 1ll. 1'OtalK'1

oa V Has received greater praise and ia^ndorsed by physicians 
everywhere more than any othôfc ionic stimulant Vin 
Marian! has no unpleasant after %Jtoct, is exquisite in
tasta, immediate in effect, positive®jreliable.xh= “«*- --e« u>

i'.gers m): Goal, Bradshaw; point* Ga'iK 
(cuplain); cover-point, Maol umlu, ' 

lorwuidM, lioud, Liuuttvld aud

t-t James’ OioHr (lj: Goal, Snelgrove*' 
‘a rt' un,‘dlay :av«-point, Ham; vu.ér" 
McHtndn* (i-apt.); forwards IVcoa cy, 
nett aud VVeau. ’

Tiie 1 on ms :
St. G»x>rg»»a (5): Goa-1, Nasmith; point, 

Lnmbe: rover. Ardngh: forwards, Chad
wick, Wood, Welfstcr and Hy«es.

Barrio <4): Goal, Ttionaos: point.Williams: 
cover. Sclkacffcr; forward», Riddell, Fores
ter. Caldwell and Lewis.

Umpires—Dr. Peacock and Kassott.
Uefci-ee—C. Rankin. Stratford.

viïr^'Ir4 30 to 6.30. Toronto Skntlug £dv.6 É; ^George'; ^ST&ï^ v.^;
George; 1"2!0 to 11.15 St. U-oiy 

Uedm^dajr-yiS0 430 Vpper Canada 
Rirf’d» to 5.35 St. Andrew's College;

Varsity: 6.15 to 7.15, Argou- 
a ,,' VI>p(T Pa»»*' Collcgy v. West.Athletic Club; lo to 11, Marlboro*.
<r> l',1l"sd°y~2.0u to $4.30, Oab'doninu Curl- 
, >E uJ’b: 4-bO to 5.15. St. Andrew*» Col
lege; 5.15 to 6.15 Varsity: 6.15 lo 7.00 
M estera .Athletic Club. 7.00 to $8.00: Marl- 
eoro; 8.15, winner Argonauts-Orangevl'le 
' Georgetown; 10 to 11, St. George. 
Inf^^-Tr3-80 ,0 4*30. bpper Canada Col 
/ 4- I 1° 6.30, St. Andrew’s Collets; 6.00
,A°.hl7 l?)' Wavetleys; 7.00 to $8.00. West
to hro& C>i,i S C0 t0 39*3°. Mâi’tooro; 0.30 

w.jv, St. George.

Ben U*”6 Movt 102, Bummcr H. 10B, Big 

lngrlealdc
:

Entries for Monday.

dm* to, Brer mis 100, Belle lteed 97 Theron 
104, Cracks 107, .st;my 100, Dandle Belle 
102, Bee, Itose Water 07.

Ser-oud race, 3 furlongs, purse. 2-year-old 
lrimdens. fillies—Ulllnn Ayres 108, Vlreltn 
108 Miss t-orapnh 108, Miss Claude 112 

,?"llh‘a" U-. Uflicariini 
11A M dl;1 108, Edltli \ji-e 112, 121ba 108, 
Sneeharate 108, Lilly Golillng IQS 
sP'E4 ™co- ® Inclongs. purse—deto Stlfel 
113, Sfherzo 110, Dick Turpin 107, Keogh 
104 Fommster 110v Miss Kinglets 104, 
M at its pout 107.

Fourth race, ly, miles, selling -The Le- 
Kxpedlent 101, Achilles 102 

C hickadee 97, Frank Woods 104, Searcher

It is specially recommended for IA GRirPK, Coughs and Com. 
FEVERS, Malaria, Bronchitis and Pneumonia. ' *

Hirer,
Xlvrti-

cD.

lop
As an adjurant in the treatment of ai laamia, dehilitv 

Indigestion, impotence, voc^^weakness. o mtinued fevers’
heart affections, mental and musou?ar weâknosè^diBeàîie 

of the aged and io protracted convaleâenceit is emploved 
successfully everywhere. All Druggists.

|tO,
*,A.-

Wo». Lost. I*cr. 
.3 O

Se.lieAnile for Second' Round
At a meeting of the O. H. A. sub-com- 

1.000 raittec on Saturday the following arrange- 
ments w'ere made fot the second round of 

.ÙU0 the ehamplonship series in which the clubs 
are ready, and also In the first round in- 
the groups iu which there are ties: £

^ Senior »

Beil-
O. G, B G...............
4Sih Highlanders . 
btuuivy Barracks . Flora King 2, Tribes Hill 3—-Scorpio 

Scores Again, Making Fifth 
Straight Win.

MS Milton Defeated' Heepeler
Milton, Jan. 30.—Milton Ucfcati-d HcspiHcr 

ate " tXH.A. In a mime here to- 
elgbt by a score of 6 to 2. Tne jes was In 
first-class conditlou. Both teams plar&l 
f..st at times, bift the local forwards were 
not plaji.ng uiedr usual game. .lAttle, Mll- 

s, rover-point, was plai lng with an In-
Pbayiag.n liic''liucUupS1was>;islfol!’owsCZ .. Hnrvacd Bent Columbia. New Orlean», Jan. 30.—Weather clear;

„ .. . ... .. „ .... ,, „ , Milton (6): Cole, goal; M. CaniplKdl noint* r-t fj' y°fk. Jan. 31i—Harvard, champ:»!» track heavy.
Œ t̂tb at Sm,he F8ne- irmofs l  ̂ •emn‘-B~“*ss

Groups .Nos. 3 and 4r-Tucsday, Feb. 2, Hvbpelcr ,2): Johnson goal- P,iBk hy thrx ^’ore of 2 goals to 0 it was (J* ^^ûessy), lo to 1, 1; Floyd K., 102 (W.
Stoufhllle at St. George »; Friday, t'eb. 6, point: ifii-Ma ter. covf'r-point; Jardine rover’ fVl var^8 dr»t appeuranee cn the local lee Usher), even, ft; Lampoon, V5 (W. Hennes-
M. Georges at Mouffvnie. StaiTe, Jardine and Craig, towards. ’ S?Jeflr- î,hî train made a a excellent sy), 7 to 1. 3 Tfme 1 ^9 4-5

Gioup No. 5—Marlburcs at Waverle^l| (re- Itelurue—James FrjLyL-r T'imekceners-- llie line-up nd scoie: .M , *«* ♦ _ . '
turn game), 1*et». 1. - lYaeock tiud Kutledee * - K ep^r* Harvard (2): Goal, Ivev; point, Carr* cm*- Clole*’ ^ Bodts. Barkelmorc, Emigre,

Group No, 0—Argonauts v* Orangeville at ____ ». ar r-o'nt, Clothier: forwards, N^vhaii Choice also ran.

Fcl). 4. placed here of liockey "as Benedict; eovcrpolut. Jackson; forv«roe (Hlggfus), 4 to 1, 1; Tom Kelly, 1»1 (3)tln-
Group bo. 7—Midland at Colllngwood (re- l eague between Xthciw Ak|U; OUlaghan. Duden.-Copk. der). 2 to 1, 2; Exclainatioc, 122 (». Vhil- Monday's Los Angeles Curd

1. of groups 7 and 8 10 play on gcrasal fi-lît among t0 .* -1 ---------- / Ç..4 Mammo^ piap^onoos, Bodutlftfalra rnS. gnisca 98. ' (5se d<>“l(ll Itio X'm IW?"
Ice of group 8 on Wednesday, Feb. 3, and lushed lu*ou the Ice1 and^mmeri.?r',,wd • After the Ppckt * yThird nfefe, ^ mile—Scorplci.- 114 (Gan- ^iWe Heeret 110, Minnie 'Aruett 110 Fla-

v&ïïv&xTTl*”” Msstisy-ütis. it y îJafe.®SîSS!--'a~*** 5B,«&!aaresAS8ie.
srtMv&y*** S3®su"srs.sBSse r",1 — > j£»&ssnr-»-jss^a -î

to- phi, sudden death game. , **•< «», Up stroa'of 16 to 9. as rep u ted. mlle-Capt. Arnold, 111 (H. rhllllps), 2 to «" tH and Tumble 115. winner of a 3-venr-oJil stake of the vnh-e
Junior. Qne-l»o«. s «hnBl. , - * iuOT? ilnZ* defaulted .to Whitby lu hJ: Ftora! King. 103 ( Bobbins >, 4 l\ 1, 2; , ^l14wû,rn(?<1’1/L raj)e- «^Hjngr-Mcrwnn 101. of $3000 to carry 3 pounds; of two such

All E,c. on MM, jê'SliOékfteSSîêKn'jsw s('(-Si MTffW'Afh. Gs* SrSK ®

*'Szz.’a.^s?st«65. wry*€i ste- SiFmFÇSï » ÿ*s ys)&. rsnut 3L%% ÂT.IZi s? sswTrt.ns-JKrjS’S
tb«* meeting of the magnates scheduled at hos Co^iourg In No. 2 on Monday Feb 1 GliamrocVa iLl?S 4 «°:,!s to ï ukL v Îhi? tho'i* nR 01-1S dre dod. It Across. 10V (I-nller), 2 to 5, 1 : Mynhe.-r, 102 Whaled ©JT Hoi- lhp meeting. One and one-half miles. ‘
Han Francisco to-morrow may cut off the teams ta play sudden, death came In Ro!1p’ did not °itl* ï11,', •*t,tbo .SlumirdekK •' thI?t Xh !Lp^Uf6it W’*H granted. (Jost), 15 to 1, 2; Charlie Thomfsou, 102 -u^ wqvftmVhfn^u v îp Rnle The Slivrld.-n Stakes $4(i00 a ldedl—A
dissatlsfieu player’s one chance to hold up ville, Wednesday, Feb 3 “e IU BeIle" much In ovdLtf .l^S 5’Uf* rh^ iVere very >Vî,^ornp 8tttt8 that ^ 3T0 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Go d K swerpHnke, f r 3 vear-old, $10 to accoin
hlscl^ H Ban Johnson. Jaiihcs Hart :ind 4 and ^Westerns v. Upner fiïSVÏ* S'** Warrick, Prince Richard %£? °°’ 0cejn L>rvam ^2. fDuruell cn- panyI th, „ mln«t'l^ $?.V VddlU^aï ?o

b’^bnn.,,n^cct„t^ 5ST?; at Vh.rafon,,&r;dayebFei;: pimes'but'Mora ' $&££*** ^ M'î Zi 'StltP’vST ' Slx,b "•< d% mile. sclllng-Ha,idsplu-
admit the Pacific Coast league as a mem- 5 and In Toronto oa Monday £?hVs ^ l̂en,^'Tnrendmg In their ropnrt ra* Seer ? ?w rt d> Ü Baronet? 08 ^TtK'lllwK ?(Sf -w^pMnkL" tor SrMtofm to
KïwiIm^.c^ iî- ?npc,Tcbiecc^dQhAh'Z2,f“F ^K-,dd«wratoSM T-^^vVe %i.Sbmb 101 Labw 104-c-B- c“"'">bc,i:tT^rr-'or„^r'uatit,n’ f5° a’,d,t,an»1

'LVT COHni7\. « “M'»"» on Friday,’Fub”i even botta- and n^ timesliadn^''’^ UP 'tbe'eÜ*. * ' officiated in -CWtrtM ah» ran._______ ,-WKth race, SSauacn course, ee^ng-Plquot Th- Drexel Stakes, $2000 added-A sweep-
T , 1'™1, Nd- T-Meafoi-d at Colllngwood on Metely ou rhè ^ ‘ 1,^ 0», 1, „n- ^ ™tt- f>nds County I-engu-. had a sllspnte.which ---------- l3. Wlnidfre.la 1)4 Colonel Bogy 98. r!»,,- stake» for 3-ycnr olds. $10 to a-comnnny

^nLMa^ til P'oy snMni ’'death* î? STï Ml ^ t^H ‘ A° » bàkPnd tTT TT’ ÎSè *»

i%,'£ZTmz » MoS5ÿ.F^,5:8owc“ -t La. w jsssrig « r, $o<h.
team, no other club In the organization Is ----------  ’> little op no ranch1 1,0,1 ,OHm9 1,1,1 the umpire's decis'on is final. This ties a ti,". Vm "?!' I’2 'Bn’imalW, - to 1, The full 1st of racing dates for 1901 as t-ntroio l 1? «^"uvlKtuy the nonuuitlou,
In a position to bid for his services. In - „ Dominion Beat Toronto tea»* ItkTro « r„K was sem- The Athens and Newborn' in the race. Th» Têw tl rt„,t aagh"”' „Wat" Spout, thus far published, le as follows: ' ^d^tlpnal for uainang to start; we ghts
ronsequeure. the player lias to accept the Toronto and Dominion * , ”to- (dehc- isi î?kl's: ” The Western Manufacturers’* League J ^ Slorle, ltuvla, Bombardier alro v.w Orleans . ,, . a pounds alhove the sialc. More than tvo

I' terms of the club to which he belongs or League eame 0S ™ ™ot ln a Rank „■ ntint" rt '^L > Mor'1,!; Pot"t, Bhtlr; cov- standing Is ns follows" " S' . ,. raTAngles................................V\‘, 12 ™“ Ve ,iauOTl bF ,he owner, but only
gain his Income from some other calling tlniB tills season wtfoo y ,f?r ,llp third S0®""' forwards, Power, Jordia, Won Lost To PI Sa 'l'1 l"a<'<1, % tnlle—Arlslio, 111 (Bull. L'f.t ......................-. Jan. 1-March — two tu the same Interest can start, hut the

During past seasons, playcîswbo ha”?e fetors by aT^e of 5 %v Ms ,, , The John IngH, Co.. Ltd . 4 o' 6 ’ ïWfM J-*?*''- ™ (Burns). 2'tL ........... ..... '̂,7, S»rt,af, be paid for a., named.
fbevome fliasatlsllod with tlicir «mi.nl overs the w<>rp was 4 to 2 ThÂ' inAî ,ha rv'itril,?. 9 Kcuny: point, The Bertram Engine Co... . 2 17 -U71 B-i, (Duly), 6 to 1. 3. Time iiit-i,. nn<b " .........vr=5 . x.1 c, 1’i 0ae-1111,6 iuwl a furlong.
have jumped their contract*» and gone to V«T fnst hockey niTd onW 2lnf* \ris Cvmn^,^ Brennan : forbids, <’• P. « Pass. Dopt............... 217 V ^j,,ard?- 'Fnr Flat. Liberty Star Hennings k ........................MM«rnr ?? , Xll<‘ Aul,ni'J1 *sra^«- added-A sell-
lh«* Pacific coast .at Increased mlarles. lPUCQ of the Dominion team1 R(Tcr(^lnT ^npR- l' ^’,lis’ ,îv-iunary. Gutta Percha & Hub. Co... 1 1 8 Lrli1,^?ldr,ang’ 4!e“co.n' Mn« grcgur alsi ran! \Iemp-lm ................................. îfîï..h*‘>R a^!ÎÎÜ !ng swcepstokve for 3-yenr-qld# and up-
Mnny others hare threatened «0 do the from défont. Toronto’s fnv!vor,i«e'1 th.(‘ui fCICN* C..u;ei an, M out real. (,umev Foundry Co................... 0 3 7 iacc' Fufurlt.v course. selllug-,St. Aouediict ................................... a iJî 20 ward: $10 to accomi>auy the nomination,
Mme. and thenar sncceeJed In got tin- the P«ek down time sRcr time h ^umirv Co. (works). 0 3 7 & Wjphant). 3 to 1. 1; Nrora Kmbxïi Park...................... ..  ̂ S *£' ad(LitlonnI *<* “™"'S start. Move
the club owners to meet their terms^ ” her and Reiffensteln were aTiv’a isim'?l^ n ,Iercnn"1'- Hockey Lea,sue. . At The Aura Dee Rink nn Saturday after q's',?2-'Bldchrnndi, ;( tn 1, 2; Gl-ndi-nnli-g : .ash videP ....................... Anirt m tllm‘ two <-a" bP named I,y the same own

---------- torms- lob and relieved very qtlleklr The^rnwd r ^tnnla.v afternoon at .the (Jueen City J "'.tnrlnKH=,'1<eT„Chlh "on f'om Whited L’° 3’ Bai' "’onder. Itoya Jamaica ...............■.............. Pt,'n - lie ^ but1 "“'J' ,wo the some Interest cunBn c ken be me r Knocked Boston W!,s ,he largest rt the sraron and t,» F i"?JUnk' 1'"* M'cstmi Assurance c*% the Westminsters by 8 to 0. F,„,!'fhS W. also ran. Worth .................................... Anj f“rt' bl,t U,° «tl>th-g fees roust he paid
New York Inn So Pre^itenT "hlbition they saw will cert “l'nlî entb " team defeated the Mamftict.ir.rs' D!f.> In® .'l ho Ontario- of Par kiln 1c defeated the , „nlr,.h, „r'' ^e-r, " fn k*'. I1* miles—Cap nnrt Lends ville.................................... Al u , vcV ‘2 tor «" immeil. One mile and half a turlimg

was stidilenlV calt^i .a n"e ,^ ( , "!llnm hack to sec these teams nl-Tv st-rance Co. team by a score of 1» iV, Aboi-drei» Saturday .afternoon by 4 tn 3 J}®",". JW (•>■ Dalev), 0 to 1 l; An!rad ijS Mmrls lMi k...............................«iM ,ë itav "8 The Oukwnml Handicap. $26(10 milled -
It Is said the3 ratéran mee ,a.',,ay’e h<,ro' thPT me,1t In the dual gain” P y h “ 1 h*; Bilc-up -,uts as fclloVs: ' st- Stephens team to meet Old Orchard 10 to l 2: Mflss Rettv. 112 i.t Ma," I^imn n......................................H*v JÎ A sivci'pslnk'-s tor 3-ycai '.Ids aud upward-
Cmant and rili1n^s™n ™”ênatr». Sod en. The teams went on the Ice with honor. . " ostern GO):. Goal Gregg- point rtn-h to-jdght will lie picked from: Hamilton, - to 1 ,3 Time 1..VS, Xonlra Dun Hawthorne.....................................Hi,? ld,-I mo HI $1<i to accompany the nntuliutlnu *50 ad
orn of baseball been,»oVo,drrià<^ Brt ahoilt as each had won a series th î I Xcne: Cooke; wSrSVmtL T- Brockbank. 'Gcrdon, j; Broclibank, Ris Crow, Nurse. MW Ï D?,m„r ™ ,rk................................ M»y2VJ«a*«' ditjonal to start/ Weights to u,
rnlcn under A rTil ' bad can*, season, and "even money" Vas the hcsH I:,,Tni'l: 'd*ht. ICoitrrr; left, HrowV, ’ Beattv. Parry. Babb. Hicks. , .Bd. «Henf Water Ft hoi At,hot* nisi ran Term to .............................. Mo • vV,""v' ed ^ days before the race.
successful o'ncrtooo kr b.Lcrr ani 'he that could he obtained. The game wat-com * Mnnr.faehtrera I3t Goal Paterson-' point J- Roll'°nn- 'he local skater, will com- ^‘f'h. race, handicap, l 11G miles—flora- Gravesend..................................... \i Vt"16,- aud a fiirluug.

•ssrrissVl IV T" t^arraEA.» S5Su--;E":-:™"&'HI ■sx'ri.rsiK'!;

ssâss ssp-sa ï=r■ ■ ;iSSr: ssasa^ws*1
,te"."' «wm ,srwô«ws«. BEVtesst"®6«sysrs»!&8*^tS,7«V|5S: "®=s sa-anstx 3j2cS?. . . . . . ■/- •*>•Tust what PnHlam «^an do In the emor- ni!1k,ng n bountiful rush nui n «lie ShoV K i n rx^,Vi î* nf 1 Barilo tea n; at the ’ ____ *’ ‘ 1 42«%. Rome—Nos Chllono ri ^ Time j ^ ................................ .. June 27 Au g. fi J 11 r'01** upward: $10 to accompan/

C^noy. Ikisohall mon worn umahlo to Bach repeat ci the trick, nnr] llie We ris dont f'rà «1 rî,' ' A* F- AVebster. près!- Blorrl* Wood Fast simiP- a,&r: ran« * n ’ IIarrj Bcck !ir,^fon ib'dch •........................July fi.îuly 30 Ji t U*t5011* additional to start.
tewlav. but the determination of the noted affaln a tie. Neeve food bnTke the tïe and man an ^ au aide chair- Verona l ake N I IÏTXn Z ' , ______- 5.^  ̂ ’ ..........................July JS July 30 ’ Xo£ «unouiieed three day^before

EE"--s«ss:;:,:!»"1. . . . . - ,:s“zm s;;: :: kst'-k; {^"^nrs-sssttiis rbSMUstssa j&utissgss fc-™3a!s>asi»
»«? «s-vars» 6ssr£sa6x%£SSS S» «ysrsi^FSSiB» ™ ™. - -»

a=sgasi-= msmmM smssmasmmm smms* s mmms-tes ;=sg| 35==»-
BSrSHSÉ!^ a=Sjf^SRR!.....”-/rc^ suit’ h1"*' V” Wh^ fi’"r,‘d (n a dî: ! 1'"“Union C.l-Gcal. Bright; point, Itelf- in hc'VstV1"V?hiu ever'ut'rt seasin^Dhcv r'"';''"1 1,1 -h" flv.-uii!,. ami bring unpm-mi !S.rtl' r> *• V " «• '^evî n B' ^n,l”»l<‘ .................  '.V.'.'.'." Nov. 19- Nov! 2d ’ mart Fl'veTurinng» ^ e,,',ltlonal '“

Is now on root to bring off „ mV sP,"1<'nt 3- Dominion...........Nccve ....................  4 min. ' Wu ,hele ,3st “‘«ht by 4 ,r, 1. At One m-Hc. championship—Won i,v », i H",rr,l‘ ««>. l»i miles. Imrdlc. handican- 1 scnt/l m the ~J, L V„""hïl ft lire-. sweepstake* for 2 ycar-iHils; *m i„ accom-
”'lth tho two men n« n-mrinJ's :n-i ,,oar' 4.-Toronto...............Clcmi's ..................  2 min. unir time it was une goal each. The teams Wo,s|. Enelld School IlTooklvn-1 "Vi*IOrïiS lnd- ^ 'McHughi. 4 tn 1 1. VpV : In iTe wav of "1 V ’"V y,'"r ' l1;"1-'' ‘Jlf nomination. $Tsi ......... to

men as p-nclpais. 5. Dominion...........Neeve ..................... 4 mitt. " f " : , I Merritt. Verona Like Skarinb îm- k ' ?J "'"'s. KM ,Ai-ch1hnl,!l, 7 t„ 2 Mnr- n mrv rt, „ L V k * 3,11 P1""*"*- Serre- niai t. Hie-and a half furl,mgs.
n. Horn nton...........Dumber ................ min. «Dtawa (4)-Goal. Hutton: point. Pnlford; F- A. Taylor. Fueltd Si-ïm/i Vi "'('ond: Lra.lv, ICR (Murphyl. 4 tn 1 T me vesro/dV, Vr ;hTd lhp st;lkf' oents ! The Hyde Park Slakes. *75hi added—a
7. Dominion...........Neeve ..................... y. mm ooverpomt. Moore : rover, Westwlek: era- third. Time .1 Ofi' 'Vb>l- Brooklyn 3.1 li'i. Ceylon and Indian 11 also —T,m - i ■ r<1-1> for lhl' o“n-diig season which In- sweepstakes for 2 year olds: *in to

tre. I McGee: wines. Gltmour. A. Srn'th. Five-mile, rhanmio..,.,. ... Fifth race 1 1-tii miles, handle.o_ v,,... I . 1 V. 1 1 ;__ i_J___  ___________ _
X let,-nas Ill-Goal. Ntchol; point. Belling- Wood. Buclld S,-bo„l Remm°n MoitI* aWH-“- m |R 'Vnlsht. 5 to 1. 1- \( F Tar I C r“ r™ -1- ga m — — . ' ------------ ------------ham: cover-point. Davidson; rover. Rnwle; feuille. Winnipeg Canada/'"G- Helld- pe.v. Iff»,(Red fern). 3 to 1 2: I'aul Wbae/ Ie r»1 P p I IWI CT SVI

contre. Howard, pongs. Russell, Patrick. II. Merritt, Va/îraïfCcat William 95 (Anders,>nl.S to R 3. Time 1 47U * ■» t- E. I VZ E VS L !M
Doing replaced Howard. Time 16 50. «““«.SUtlng Club, third, hratlon, Chub and Prineras Tnbme alro
Hcfriree—R. Elliott, Montreal. Umpires —

—Messrs. C. Cameron and H. Shaw.
At midnight the score stood 4 tn 1 In 

but there wa# still 16 
-tlmo left, and it was

1 2w, U 2de. —Seotlon B.—
Won. Lest. Tct.
.2 O l.tMXi
• 2 1 .tujiî 1 Group No. 1—Prescott drew the bye.

Cornwall play Morrlsburg at Iroqudls on 
i*’|‘ithiy;- FvU. 5. Winner to play Vres- 
cott at linxlkvtt'o où I'roday, Feb. 18.

Intermediate.

Jfifith Itcgjuient .....
al GrcuadlCTg 

Queen s Own Unies
84 eraha-

,0 3 .W0m-

Finals in Garrison League
3hic nneils in the Garrison Indoor Ba'seif-all 

League, whiuh art? being played in (lie 
Armouries, are gix>wing more aùd more In- 
tvnstiug ae the games progrès», i'ii we of 
tonight and to iiwuiow mgnt will wind 
up the st ivies. The four teams competing 
an* the dim nylons of tlicir respective see- 
Hons In which 27 eliiit)« played out ihe gva- 
sou. The Toronto Field ICngiueens. which 
U vomtpesed alm-ost exclusively ,»r Varsity 
players, and who have g.t.iued so inuca fame 
thin their summer tours of the country, 
«re leading, so far, iu bathing, according to 
the figures of the official score. The V|jh 
Meld Battery lead In the fielding average 
G. Co., 48th IUgblnudcivs are a dangerous 
u iubluadun and will make a gtvkl •lg’lit for 
the coveted ’’Currie Cup.” The games to
night tre as follows: s -^Engineers v. ■' 
Co.. 48ch Highlanders. ii.30-i)th Meld BntV 
1 ci lly v. D Co., 4Srh Highlanders. W. Bry- 
d(*u and Jcnking wifi officiate In both con
tests. Scats in the officers’ gallery, which 
arc growing In popular favor of fhe Indies, 
tvjlli, as usual, be n^served free of ohatgo 
for ihcir comforts.

By Appointment Toeludes the American Derby, with Its $25,- 
aud 16 other stakeND da Ian 0>0 In added money, 

events. There are n<> changes in the list 
of stakes, the distances, added money and 
genvi-al conditions remaining the same.

The liigh-class program of last year will 
be strictly lived up, to in regard to purse 
events and handicaps. There will be no 
soiling purse of less value than $000, and 
other purses will carry with them $700 
and upward. Over-night handicaps will be 
of the value of $1250 atid trpward.

The meeting will open with the running 
of the American Derby. June. 18,and the fin
al stake—flic Wheeler Handicap—will be 
run as before, on fhe last day, which falls 
on July 10. The ‘entries for the. stakes 
close Feb. 23. The condition® for the stakes 
follow :

on-

rs.
'z*00' 1*3-16 mile, selling—HaI ra nit 

i00, Ax minster 106. Diderot 103, Nilgnr 104, 
Scotsman 10T>, Bon Lash 100, Flaneur Î08 
' 104- W Velmrt Clark 104!

k.lxth race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling - 
Rey Dare 111. Mr. L'arnUni iol. Célébrant 
J*4, Gawalue 106, Telephone 89, La.*y Craw- 
iifi’d 101.
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The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent
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(Port 1 Vint)

I A magnificent 
port — richly nutri- 
tious — made from 
grapes grown in the 
“AltoDouro/’Port- 
ugal’s'best grape 
growing district.

ÜR-
dia- ff -x -I

:ol-
>ron-
Ses*
llain t.

;

S4ft./oUN- -*
obt. All dialtn. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Casks.
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T*75 *p Plaie: Long

Ei;§|5rEESE^E .

1 KskssussiitsA s-Jrt
iroiiiH ,1,™ 'nvn hitfl linns,ml -„coi-='«‘P,n,i ' At u‘llf tlule ,he preparatory school were
ti»,n, ,L°, "I» -f t hp n mbit inns abtad b>" ;l st'°‘e of S to 0. For tin- school

T|,„ ... X ""'""nfoi-i'ii " . -Artams got 3 goals. Williams 3. Holdwooil 2 favor of Ottawa.
ron ring n,.,. Pnn~ Lea-no ..-o ... and Mulqueira 2. Caldwell mode so ezi-ep- minutes of playing
«I ehflrnntonli, am.cnt '"r 'he o-on '„rt'v|,|„ tonally good cover. Adanvs and Mulqueeu declared no same.
(>nfva| y n v **L>f Toron»-' w n tin]-Pr were the best forwards. Summary : First half—1. Ottawa. Mo
"a till Won ' f "111 re-rive' ontH.-» lu the afternoon tho preparatory school fiee; -• vmt°rtas. Bowfe, Second half-3,
name,,, «-m , d- nn-t 'he i™]r. 1 second seven were vanquished by the St Ottawa. McGee; 4, Ottawa, McGee; 5, Ot-
«»r. A tmoit feo wm /h\f ""Wing v,4 James' choir in a hard game that requ.reit,tawa' Smith, 
rrpenses of, .mts, L ° "r-‘‘d to flefrav : minutes extra time for the winners to | ~—

a sitttahle trophy. score the winning goal. For the school Claremont 12, Brougham 3.
McDonald. Bell and O Grady scored 1 goal Claremont, Jan. 30. —A fast and clean 

Monts This Week. each. The hoys showed flue form against game of hockey tvas played here last night
...P16 Important boxing bon-. . heavier men. i between Brought!m and our home team.
w.idrv,s|on thus week joe i;V , ' , „ ---------- whfch was won by tho latter, score 12—3. I

fight champion „hi.he., witih'Vt ", Jv’hL This Week in Mntnnl Street. Tho scoro does not lndicnte the play, as
Cm, if”/?/ "n "(Mirsdiiv at'De-“o'r n/â The folloivlng o. H. A games are sched ! Brougham's weak peint was In not being 

"« Hulilln and Se.t-dv For- ,“• d ".id for this week In .the Mutual-street Dble to shoot on goal. The teams:
Sf *' Mass nT-'rad^ /'/ lti=k =..................... Broitgham (3.- Ural. White; point. Levi
Dc»m "cth l!1™>v hoots With' vnicric 4 omtny—11 a r. I inros y. M averloys (inter). GUeson: cover R. Btrrell; forwards, H.
^•'hg Lnglch cracks in th,- n , i ' p I «ratlay-Midland v. St. Georges (jtm oi l; Stevenson. A. Bell. F. Glees m.

George Mot's,bien ,old ... u*‘*',*rc- SRonffylllc v. St Georges (Interned.ntej. Claremont (12): Goal. T. Adair; point, J.
6('rk mill G us Gardner of l’iiüniei'-ihv, Sf7S ™«tncailny—L.( .( r. Westerns (Junior). G crow; cover A Heard; forwards, 11. 
ÏSf*. tonight for ten round! T J 1 hursday-Georgetown Aigouauts or Fesse, a Adair, B. Nath,
fjjïhts l„ signww, Mi;rt, d at ,Jt-h Drangeville (Intermediate). Rcferei-J. C. Mm-ikih. Umplres-F. &t0-
w..?1*-*T-v Matthews, 'who îoet ts,> „ dersc*n and XVm. Biingham.oiMUmpiooshdp of t'^woVl l ♦' pt7' Voungr Tiger* Beat St. James' CRalv.
f^s te Torunto. and .4roTIn-frod 'raô Ywin"' TIW» «ofent.-d St. James'
tv 0Ted Boston boxer, who non , j/ii1,! cliulr hockey team Saturday morning hv
^ “ "-"41 time ago, wllf’cSSJK, ’° L ï,fïV,Sîr',l ““ D!0rï ^''rs.
Wertn ,rt'J"a<ls at New I'.edfurd she game and led from the start. For tho
_ (hhesday. • ‘ £u-9 , on w-lnnora Mardonalil on the defence and Hill
TT~ ------------------and Dunfleld on the forward line played
»VDITIONAL SPORTS civ me™ „ an i xoellent game, white Bond siniae verv 

ox UAGB 8. brilliantly at times, Grlndlay, Uam and

WARRE \ CO.

Oporto, Portugais

tstiMi.M 1670.fw_Opo HTO__j taEO- UNTIL CURED,Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Ellin King 1 rr>

**« «• 1.14. Geheimrio,";
I.fffle Margaret, Siiu Grern and Pirate 
n.'so m ri-

it er»,
pay;

clpal A
Brighton Han,lionp to rl,?.en'"'1 «» the 
Wstwboy. MeChesnev and !'r,.,ol‘ '.'"'-f R 
equal hi ventes at I5_i 1 Af,r vl" ,?r nrr 
I’eit 1st once and George Hendri.'. .S‘p*rIU” * 
t'm are 100—1 The lenrttn,, 2 ’ Ii-’S-rvnOdds. Horse. lDg <1U0Mt-
15—1 Wat erhoy. fi .........
13—1 McChosney, fi___
15—1 Africander,’ 4 ..
20—1 Hennis. 5 .........
20—1 Irisli Lnd 4 ..
20-1 r>lck Mciles. 4 !
20-1. The Picket, 4 .
20-1 Highball. 3 ........... '.
20—1 HttmiSmrg Bnlle. a 
*3—1 Major Dainpcrfiald 5 *
25—1 Gurtfire. fi............... .* . . ;
2fi—1 Ohs t ics Fliwcod, 4 
25—1 Hurst bourne. 4 . **"
25—1 In junction. 4 ............... * *
23—1 Rroainstfiick. S ...
25-1 De-thi. 3 ......................
23—1 Dk*k Bernard 3 . ..
ojyy'ïïL? ‘r! h'“Vs“3 run fnan
50—1 to 300—1 Cf mmdss.i'>ns will 1>e ere
New3 York C’00dW'lD BrC# ' 1440 Broadway,

ss To every man suffering from Xervoua Do. 
fdl-it.v, Varlrocele, or from Liime Hack 
Losses, Drains,

\f£pWK
turnl-
from
kual

RI CORD’S MnpaT.n'1 
SPECIFIC
matter how long etanding. Two bottles euro 
tho 'vor*v care. M y signai ure cn every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedfe# without avail will not be diKAp- 
nointed in this- fl per bottle. 8olo agency, 
Schofield’* Drug Store, El a St-, Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS f'-OR SALE.

Impôt enry. Itlieum.itieni, 
etc., who will call in person <n- apply l»v
ra.,0W„I,Wll,,.lfl'<’ 'nn,‘ "f ™y world famed 
I ». Sandcn Licetrlc Belts, with Improved 

for nlwolutc FULL 
l hL until a cure Is compictc<i. This s 
tpy raitli In my treatment, as nearly 40 
years experience has proved that my m t’i- 
^<1 will cure any curable caw ,,f debiHtv 
!52, 1 ,P"parod to take the risk ,f a 
trim. Thin offer Is made lo all sufferers, 
blit I especially solicit those who are tired 
of useless drugging for these trouble», as 
I nave rtemonstnitiNl In so many thousand#

. 0^SPS lhat inv incthfxl of electrlcul treat- 
5“?.* wll<,r'' a'1 k"OW|i drugs fail. 1
<l.on t nsk one cent in advance «»r on de- 
posit If you have faith to write me or 
ca 1 I will at once arrange to give vmi a 
belt suited in stmigth to your ailment, 
nnn trust yon to pay me when cured nr 
sntipfled. I don't s°nd anything whatever 

.t/. O. D. unlc‘.q ordered.
I have two best little books ever written 

upon electricity and It* medical uses an 1 
even If you don’t need or wish to try mr 
treatment, they would Interest and instruct 
you. I send them free by mall.

ANew Orleans Entile*.
M."ï rTe 1% '«■

l.xapo 107. Little I'im 108. Frank >f iceT;rW'!k;TAdni‘*,na u3-^:
8c,-ou,I rare. ;iu, furlongs—Daily s re 

160. Lythellst 103. The Drilgg's' 108 I 
nlhal Bey 100. Arch. Oldham 10 Fair 
Vila 110. Taidv Greenwood 1 In. Lily rtroni, 
110. (larron XV Ison 11.9 Mlle,a I ]]■' * K 

Third race, % mile. Belling— Allegretto 93 
Glints 04, Our l.HUo no. D„no„u 97 Rvo 
rale 101. Gns Hctdorn 10.. J-usgy m: Sen 
"(Id Sight 102. IlaInti Young 104, Tros’saebs 
104, Aggie Lewis 105. Claremont 107 

Fourth race. 1 tulle, hand.cap— Alimode 
92. Hiawatha 94. Iomis Kraft 95 8,a-ravoo 
06. Miss Melton 08. Harmnkis ins” Fort 

im- ,mp- Ma<i M«'

Fifth race, 11-16 mites, selling-PrtncrDt 
88. lsidy Matchless 91 barilla 01. iianser 
90. Floyd K. 00. Grsv.na 99, Mvnneer im 
Bard of Aron ICO. Lee King 104. The Me.'
ThTipU.0^1 ^ ,05-

84?' Moorene gf
Fonea 88, Zlr) ICO, Joe Goes 102, S?ddu”i

»ns rre: 
Weisrhf. 

........... 32!»
»t.

inn.Y, 5 22-pie S’uv.
126
124
123 J ^11S X
3 OSlost -1(45% ilz31S

t. z. 117
117

►nto 316
HaveTea
for proof* of cure*. We solicit the eooet ebetinste 
caw. We hare cured the wo rut cum In 16 to 16 der*.

root itmIWs:
83B Maeoale Temple. Clxlsefo, 10.

\307
304

1
}

, 4*.

t300

,199
2Mutual Street Rink Fl-xturee.

The flxtnres at the Mutual-street Rink 
Cbr fhe week are a*s follows:

Monday—3.13 to 4.15, . Vpprr Canada Col
lege; 4.15 to 5-15, St Andrew s College- 
5.15 to 6.15, X>rtilty: 6.15 to 7.15. XVost Ath- 
letit' Club; 7.15 to 8.10. Marlboro: 8.15. 
Mcrlboro v. \Vavolley; 10 to 11, St. George.

[ar*.
rtm pnnv the nomination, $100. additional *• 

start. Six fnriong*. .
Tbe Lakevlew Hniitil(‘QP»$3(K>0 added — A 

sweepstakes for 2-yt*ttr-oi(l»: $10 to accom»- iP 
l>zmy the nominatloo, $30 additional f 
start. Weights to -be announced two <W# ,t 1 
before the race. Six furkmjf».

leg#

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
centrallr 
located note! 
in Montreal

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Cfflce Hours, 9 to 6. Saturdays, 9 to 9. 1

Rates 82.50 9 tr day.
:
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Moving Shortly
— TO -

Corner Yonge and 
Shuter Streets

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED,

Hlffh-oiass Tel tors
167 Yonge and 490 Queen W.
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The. Toronto.hWorld. into Britain last year amounted to 2,- 

094,214 cwte. Canada forwarded the 
large amount of 1,848,153, .showing an 
increase of 135,588, followed by the 
United State», 300,910, a decrease of 
29,463. These are authentic figures, 
which unmistakably set forth Canada's 
aptitude to forge ahead In the British 
market in competition with other coun* 
tries in the manufacture of bacon., ham 
and cheese. The World is aware that 
when Canada enters the Ust In compe
tition for the dressed beef trade of Bri
tain it will be subject to severe compe
tition from the great packing con
cerns of Chicago and Kansas City, who 
wili spare no effort to dominate the 
chilled beef trade of Great Britain.

an old-time editor dead. 
Many Canadian newspaper men will 

be sorry to hear at the death of Mc'.y- 
neux St. John, .usher of the Black F.od, 
which occurred at Ottawa cn Satur
day evening. Mr. gt. John was edu
cated for the British army, and served 
ns a lieutenant at the storming of Can
ton. In 180S he joined the staff of The 
Toronto Globe, and accompanied the 
Wolseley expedition as special corre
spondent. He afterwards filled several 
offices in the Northwest, Including 
that of sheriff of the Territories- Re
turning to newspaper work, he became 
editor of The Montreal Herald, aid 
afterward* of The Winnipeg Free 
Press. At Ottawa, he was one of the 
most popular members of the press 

FEDERAL POLITICS. gallery, and was president of that body
It is only a little while since the ^ in 1888. Journalism lost an able and 

country was given to understand thatj honorable man when he retired, 
the building of the Grand Trunk paci-

A LETTER FROM MR. DEWART.
WAS IN A

CRITICAL CONDITION.T. EATON C°™*•WWSAA/WWWWWWWVWWVW.
NO. 88 YONGE-STRBET, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, |S per year. 
Sonda,v World, In advance. $11 per year. 
Telephones : 252. -*58, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. James-etrect North.
London, England. Office : F, W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following! 

Ï News Stands :
Windsor Hotel.............................
St. Lawrence Hall....... .
Peacock & Jones. ....................
KIUcott-sqtiare News Stand.........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co.............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel................................ New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald.....................Winnipeg, Man.
T, A. McIntosh.....................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty......... St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Train*.

Editor World : I dislike exceedingly 
to be drawn into a newspaper discus
sion regarding the conduct of the Crown 
business, but Mr. Raney's misleading 
"open letter" to the Attorney-General, 
In your Issue of Friday, contains a cov
ert attack upon myself to which I must 
reply. I have kept sileint under news
paper criticism emanating from or In
spired by Mr, Raney for a long time. 
His professed hesitancy and reluctance 
In penning his recent letter does not 
comport with the caco'nhes scrlbenJI 
that has affected him for years, for his 
style has been easy to discern whether 
It appeared In the editorial columns of 
The Globe, or in The News,

*ï

II lliei Eli, OIL m
But Rev. Dr. Rose Declares There Are 

Two Stardards of Morality, for 
Public and Private Life.

EARLY CLOSING REFORM—STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 PJ.

February Sale Prices
System was Run Down,

’
Toronto Man Reported to Be Worth 

Nearly $1,000,000 Took Strych
nine on Saturday.

1
FELT DROWSY AND 

MISERABLE.
s

This is a Partial List for fien Tuesday

Men's Scotch Wool Undershirts ; double breasted ; 
ribbed cuffs and "skirts ; sateen facings ; heavy 
winter weight ; sizes 38 to 44 ; regular 75c ;
Tuesday.......................... ............................................

FIERCE FIGHT RAGED AT MIDNIGHT
Montreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo.

V

Niagara Falls, Jan. 30.—(Special.)— 
George W. Lewis, a prominent club 
man and wealthy resident of Toronto, 
committed suicide at the Hotel Snvoy 
here this afternoon, shortly after 2 
o'clock. Mr. Lewis arrived here Friday 
afternoon and took a room at the Savoy.

Fanerai of William Harvey, Who 

Wee Killed at Irena—South 
African Veteran Killed. Burdock» 

Blood Bitters
.47

Men's Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr Cuffs ; square 
and round corners ; reversible ; a variety of * 
patterns and stripes ; sizes 10, 10£, 11; special .0

Men's Suits ; double breasted ; heavy Scotch tweeds ; 
and navy blue English beavers ; sizes 36 to 44 ; 
regular prices SI0.50 and 113.50 ; Tuesday

or over Mj

S SKïïL&ï.
the recent local option campaign at To- 

I tv was observed by Proprietor Dickin- rcut0 Junction, where two columns
were devoted to an article ou the “'•cl- ’ 
vet Hand.” ■

1 rf*Tet exceedingly tihat with the 
Dickinson if the bridge across the gorge knowledge Mr. Raney has nf the diffi

culty that at all times
man replied that he could see nothing ^wlth'^e me^^ôf^nto^tlon w 

at night, Mr. Lewis said: “I can tec all readily at hand, lie shculd have so
I want to see at any time " grossly misstated the facts and rug-

He retired fairly early and was up stt 5JsVvh!el1 11 wa* net
a reasonable hour tpis mining. Ha up to the end of 1‘JOO.^vhU*Mr* Ra-ey

announced that he would go to Toron'.) was one of my partners, he took" part lit, ______ ______ ______

°n the 10 o'clock train and paid lis °,fnthsJHl.own b'J*;n9?s. r.nd A IV I ^
bill. He remained, however, about the u*‘n | A I U 1X1hotel, acting In a very strange manner, especially in nhe^conduc? oi[ care^be- ■ ■ 1  ̂ LIMITED mistake in resigning this world to the

He sat brooding, and shortly before 2 £>re,î1’? grand and petit juriev, for he |QQ YftRIPP bw TADAMVft devil. In the past she had commit-
o’clock asked Landlord Dickinson tor h 8 fu’11 sh,1,'e of experience in ,$,V ,W"Ut • ■ TO ROW TO ed herself to the error of drawing a

1 Z j ? °° *or handling cases before juries in v.h ch - false distinction between the secu ar
some paper and envelopes. He wrote a convictions were not recorded- ^ and sacred. The calling of a petit -
letter, sealed It hurriedly and gave it , 1 have been silent thus far *f Is ------ ... ........ ..... - ,i clan, he declared, should be as sacrer1, as
to Dickinson to mail. a^c'rowm” oMcer" Kll«laud' a conviction would be Jm- that the betting is the main reason for &Ô of

He th^^iTT^, asked ^ be well to point out what is

Bartender Ingles for a diink of whLkry surrounded with legal difflcii’th*- but liS_aeffect the EnG‘ll9h decision. In tion, and that the directors of the club not spend a cent dishonestly In privtle
Scotland does not seem li.kely to took a small paper from h a mrlJ 1 am n»t surprised at Mr nan»v*s Ë*,k*'alld there is no exception such us become perfectly responsible for 1-- ]!fs would 6£>end thousands of dolltrs

. ... " ,r?iBucr^r'*M — -*“•^ sSuj'SKW-sas. ;:?£>*> syss■te„-r,T «-usa
f ”f*Vî!d ' Tht Ay .? f.hB . mixed it up and drank It off. He turn- ! I had charge of the prosecution,, In association. An enclosure was there- court ruled that Mr. Baby must be| Eaid th.lt manv a ma“ had disobeyed
lowed the precedent the St. Andr w a ed_ went to the hotel writing table, ad- ™e ,Queen v- Orpen. and C)u en v” fore set aslde to which all persons, the P9™haily he betting a divine call to a seat in a City Coun-
Burghs set a few months ago. and have, dressed an envelope, p.aced it ,u hit Phl"k6tt, which resulted in convicMons general public and "bookmakers alike betore the evidence could be admitted, cll or parliament. He held that true
reversed their previous mandate to the pocket and stiffened back In his chair. | r‘î ,be general sessions and the clo.-ire- ! were admitted, on payment of the same and that there was no evidence to con- citizenship required men to take an

Mr. Dickinson, who was watching the pool-room Iq Toronto fee of one, sovereign. Betting _ took nect Mr. Baby personaily with the bet- interest and a part In public affairs,
man, ran to him, but he slipped to the I T,hese convictions were not obtained b>- place, but the association was held not ng or^ make him re8P?"®'h|e as a joe Adams, a clgarmaker, who works 
floor, and in a moment he was dead. 1 STaf?n nl tbe machinery provide 1 bv to be liable for keeping a common oet- keep.r, and he therefore dismissed thv for Flynn Bros., fell near the corner of 

Dr. J. H. McGarry was summoned ! w n cf the Code, but bec1 ose ting house, because it was not respon- case. James and Robert-strbetg about 9
but Lewis was beyond medical aid be- , emng was openly conducted there and sible as a keeper for the user of the Yet it to of thfsse proceedings that o’clock Saturday evening, and broke 
fore he arrived- Dr. E. L. Kell mi L‘ Possible to send men in who did place for betting purposes, even tho, as Mr. Raney speaks in his letter as “pub- his leg. He had to be taken to the City
city coroner,wag called and took charge’ „et and obtain the evidence of betting- I Lord Esher, Master of the Rolls, said, Jicly announced * « * to be friend- Hospital.
after an examination, of the body Dr. , ,hen thls evidence had to be svn- “tt Is clear that the company must ly proceedings • • • Insisted by Mr. Funeral of William Harvey. 
Kellam announced that the poison 'urfd | i',‘eJne,mtd bY tbe evidence on commis- I have known what was habitually done Orpen,” or as he puts It In his June- The funeral of the late William Har- 
by Lewis was strychnine, and that he : ,L " ,.„JV,f1nas9es fr(>m the race-tracks of ' n ,rhe enclosure.” It will be readily tion sheet, a "comic opera Indictment vey, the retired merchant who met such
had probably taken eight or ten grains, 1 ® * ,, d States tracing distinctly ti e seen that the principle of this case up- on his (Orpen's) Invitation, and a tragic end at Irena, Ont., took place
as a dose of that quantity would pro- , ^ ï,lon b?t'veen the betting tha’ was ,mv incorporated club. The with his entire approval”; and again, this afternoon, and was private. Rev.
fluce death quickly. j „°"fbere and the fact that races were Ï—5 r>h.,nce!lor Lord Halsbury, cm- "the press of Toronto announced that Neil McPherson conducted the service.

On the envelope in his pocket was at certain race-trari-- In ntnuitied thts when he said: "It Is not t <tbe prosecution of Baby) was a The bearers were: James and Bruce
written: "This is my address, George ! ,!lf ^njtPd States. ' act of parliament ‘friendly action.' " Are these the words Harvey, sons; D. Harkncss and George
M 90 st- George-street, To- I Inr bad aIeo charge of the prosecution 1“ to assemble for the ?f a rational man who desires to be ; Davison, sons-in-law; Charles Ha-yey
-ronto. The letter handed to Mr. Diels- ! fl.î,he Vv~.oase$ asainst William Os- * il îüîrtiir with each other; honest with the public and fair in his! and B. W. Greer, London. The funeral
ineon was addressed to Mrs. R. T. Z,®,1?1®, at Toronto Junction, which re- pnrpdse of 6. th„t9 no pugj- criticism? Or are they the misleading was held from the residence of a son,
Gooderham, who is a sister of the de- D1, ed convictions there. Here as tbere te, upon tins rtypo and unfair vaporlngs of a disappointed James Harvey, 315 South Queen-street-
ceased- This letter was opened to as- „'îr°r<\ *he betting w-as openiy conduct- aess being con™‘; tr " h indlvid- z°alot? I know not whether Mr. Raney Rev. A. MncWilliiams, pastor of St.
Certain if it would throw any light otj ! td,,aad. f "'as possible for anyone to go ferent betting PWW » husi- himself penned the Toronto preps sug- Andrew’s Church, and Rev- Dr. W. A-
the cause of Mr. Lewis’ rash act- It a,ld h®* and 80 the Crown was able to ua! bettor, ta conducting ms o gestion of a “friendly action,” which MacKay, Woodstock, exchanged pui-
told Mrs. Gooderham that when she | FTocure evidence of what was taking ness, and doing tt m a "““f’. he quotes æ if it were gospel. But I Pits, to-day.
received it he would be dead Tt gave ! ^ ??e- _ deed, but only used Just as ne s da know that these and other similar Lorenzo D. Grover, .32 South Ptrk-
instruettons; told where his keys to his, • Rah,ey says ln bis letter to the do '*• on tbe racecourse or tne g - imputations he has made are as false street, a former resident of Waterford,
strong box at the Canada Permanent ; Atu>rhey-General;. "Permit me to point road. There to no ;betting estannsn M they are wicked and mischievous: died this morning at the age of 04
could be found, but threw no, light upon l ™at yaur explanation does not ex- ’ment at all, and no keeper of one. and no fair-minded man who desired to years.
the cause of the suicide. I ow be (Osborne) and Mr- Orpen This was the view of the mgnest fUrther the ends of Justice could honest- eight years, and had not left his bed

It was learned to-day that Mr. Lewis **?“ Mr Orpen’s other employes escap- court in the realm, of the House ot jy utter or pen them. for over a year,
on Saturday morning made numerous JJ]riseculfil>T1 from 1895 to 1900. Mr. Lords In England. The question is not lQ vJew o£ the fayure of both proae. Sensational xRnn«way.
attempts at the city drug stores to oh- ,was, ">y 1Partner frem lh’O'i to one of morals, but of law. The offence cutlorm ,n 190g_ clvll proceedings have A team of horses attached to a sleigh
tain strychnine to kill a dog. but .was | or he had the fullest of keeping a common betting house is been taken by the Attorney-General made a sensational runaway this after-
refused. It to thought he got his polscn tl,.,,vvf*e of the position of affair^ at entirely a statutory offence, and no ^ a declaration of right and" an in- noon, making a tour of nearly the whole
from the Lotted States side. tIJne aad *be sugres-icn that Crown officer or individual has, In my jurtctlon to settle definitely the wholè dty. They started from the stable of

Body Taken Core of He anc h m la an unworthy one. humble opinion, any right to attempt question. In such an action the whole their owner, W-Carson, 78 North Httgh-
Alfred Hoekin, the Toronto barrister- w»« ti,« =„ütry» . 1 . 4 tbe matter to read hie personal code of morals of the evidence will be heard by a son-street, darted down the Cora to

Mr. Lewis, eoHcltor, arrived with rapt', tion «nd °f *55'ou? coiuid 'r a- into the statutory enactments which jud f the.High Court, in open court, Catharine-street, to the Bay, up Gftisc-
„ j J Mitchell, a relative, this -ventng end ! a° we sJo,o,e1 nh5lter b5”ln? embody the criminal law. It has at- wltg the ^Ue/t ^ of examining «reel to James, where the sleigh was

strong, robust and level-headed, and! took charge of the remains, which had 1 S' IS that ,ni,i - conducted hi ways been my view, and I believe it witnesses, without the intervention upset.
never divagated into the radical and been removed to Butler's undertaking ^nto jVmctton f TD* to be the sound view, that a Crown a gyand ju,y- Thla action ha* been stolp on James-street with the rig on its

room- They will take them back to theauthorltvof» "ffr officer, instead of being a persecutor, instituted and is being pressed forward, side, and did not stop till they reached
Toronto on the morning tiain. viB:t th. y , has important duties of a semi-judl- por obvious reasons, the plaintiff's the mountain. Little damage was done

From an interview with these gentle- premises and « nd that «ri Ç'-al character cast upon him, to hold cage cimnot lbe discussed now. But I and n2^f was serious^ injured.
Scotland has always been Imperial m ®en, It was learned that Mr. Lewis has consideration t„ if-.. . the .balance) even and true between em confident that the judgnteht of the African Veteran Kl#Wâ
sentiment, and local feeling is more suffering" fro*- melancholia for f]on in whl„h h oc_ . . Hiar^Saeî tbos® *ho desire to,press for convie- public In the result will approve of the The news that Thomas H- O'Conftiir.

j ', . I some time past, and his relatives in ,,-Q„ „Jr, , ,'n,ne Concurred that there t. d thoe» who are accused. In course that has been taken a South African hero, who fought under

SSL»*ur,” £» « ssr 1 rsss sx&Atsssi'S T. «a
“* 0”‘M aurarrsïï^-tsr»

fflSL&.'&'Srss sa, g,* js : E,SSSHErï'“,ïT'F4 rSÆ “M- Lk.r™.“K»rÆ:’ s
lam telephoned them this afternoon. ao'. kn""'S that he personally has no h gher concept\on at hIs duths Raney has information on this subject gfl far as anyone llvdrg new. can tee

Mr. Lewis was well known in th» To- ' ^01HluClted the negotiations with tihe th-un that faite to appreciate the re he should give it to the public» But I member
ronto Club and tlie Royal Camvian DePuty Attorney-Genera!, and that the sponsibiUty resting upon him. do protest against a man lik-r Mr.
Yacht Club of both of which he was i I txPt‘llse® of the man whom he himself ! But tho the law was In the condition Raney, who has never during three 
member. He was independently weaitbv ! chose were paid out cf the Crown ! that I have briefly outlined, efforts long years made any suggestion to the
a)tho it is thought he was brooding funds- He knows that he stated to the were still made by the Crown and the Crown officer to assist him, who has
over money matters to some extent. ' P°pu,y Attorney-General that his mart police officers at Toronto Junction to publicly and privately sneered and sug- 
He was a bachelor and lived a ri'l I ’ad falled’ and tbat he had not got tho secure evidence that would bring the gested what was false and was not su«- 
retired life. He was the chief partner I eviflenct‘ that he desired. In the face Junction Club within the provisions of ceptible of proof, who, when I wrote 
in the large hardware firm of Riee Lewis ! of hhe.fe facts, which he cannot have the Criminal Code. From the year to him In December last for any sug-
& Son when his father died. He a.'tei - ! f°rP,>ttea. it Is difficult to excnervte Mr. 1900 down to the present time the to- gestion that would help me In the prose-
wards disposed of his inte:ests there Haney from a charge cf wilful mît— Roe officers from time to time visited cution, curtly replied that he had none
an'd embarked in business in England. 1 epresentation. thei Junction Club, and the names of to offer, and who, by his attitude of
He was a man of about (10 years of Haney knows further, that af+er membe.rs frequenting the place were cavilling and carping newspaper crlti
age, and well preserved. 'b(' K®mpton Park decision and the In- down. Additional evidence was clsm, has hampered and impede.* the

----------  corporation of the Junction Recreation =«.cured ns to what was going on. efforts of those who were trying to do
The news of George W. Levs' death con- Club in 1900. in June and July of ISi'itt j_ th „orjinK. of 190,3 the matter was their duty—I do object to such a man 

flined the grave apprehension* excited by considerably over $100 was ip « in fromicnt interviews be- posing as an Impartial iudee noonhis sudden disappearance and the slgnlfl- endeavoring to get sufficient informa- the SU^.eCt offl those he is unwMlin» or nowlrless to
cant manner In wttch he had arranged his ij0n on which to found n clnree 1 n .- a tween the Attorney-General and < m- w ling or v ve less o
Mill and other imyoitant papers. When manTvho undcrstnod th» "n"0''-room” cens of his department on the one nand help. His own words and conduct show
ibis was noticed mimed'otc stens were tak . , ‘ , ‘ ‘ -, - and myself on the other hand. Upon how unsafe it would be tV entrust him
en to trace hl3 movements, but no due was b " _s* „,venbearto hlamh/ nimi the fiat of the Attorney-General an in- v lth the power he is so anxious to use.
obtained until the absence of a Grind a,11<1 gl_vcarte blancno and t.nt the oluh was laid be-tion. It demands enquiry and Investi- Trfiuk time card aupgg«ted tjtnt he had left he reported that he was unable to se- fn Mnv 190S bv

«ration and a« carofullv ever Glad- the city. This lftforcuce was suou proved cure the evidence that we desired- He gj* the pmd jury In May, UK», by 
livened a previously wearied house j • ^ <•< rrect, a tolegraph ninv»nge rca-hlng ‘toe knows that the view that I then took ‘̂r Hu?rh Guthrie. K.C., the Crcwn
with tliA rheerv ontlmism of hi* TP- stone did leaves itself a safe line , fnmiiy at noon on Saturday, annojucing and expressed to him was that ln view of . counsel <*t the assizes. His Lordsnip

retreat should circumstances demand the fact of the suicide. the English decision, and of the fact ; Mr. Justice Street, specially charged
i such «trateirir movement TWs atti- with his father Hiee Lewis» that we were not able at tha* time to ! the grand jury as to this case before

such a strategic mo\emenr îms at.i A b. Lee aim John I>ee formed in 1867 the „et evidence taking the Junction pool- they considered -It. In -that charge be
( tude is very significant of the temper lmrdware of Rkc Lc^g^Soas. LiinJt- room out of that decision. I be- tsaiid: “If it is merely a house or a
I of the Scottish electorate, and taken in, ilft‘er his father's death, and d-d not Vicr* lleved to l>e in the best interests of club or anything else to which people
, conjunction with the fact that the other j after octlvely en-gf.ge in business Of nb- Public morals, a g I still my, r.ot to j come for the purpose of meeting one
j leadinsr ores* nr^n® onenlv onnos» ' smnious and quiet liabjts and rautioas in nggrav'ate and spread what we knew j another and betting there, amongst

-, 7 p . . . y . | liiwicclal mattoi-s, it is w-t thought that, to be a moral evil which we were satis- themselves, that is not within the act
I ProtecUve duties, indicates tnat cnam-1 pecuniary or other troubles prompted the fled the law could not reach upon, the , a common betting house. . . • . .
I berlain will have to look elsewhere t&r f*?? noJ had he fciv<ui any previous evidence that we could procure. In order to maintain the charge it is
| his majority. Lord Rosebery probably vCI!catl0nS °f mcuta weakn^ w abGTl’a' I am not -the le>st concerned as to necessary that they should show that

holds the key to the situation in Scot- Mr. Lewis Is reported to have keen worth ^rous^o^etrtfDurin^mv the ’‘T.hTsf*!1 
r»n Tlr Tohrmon*fe treatment of the de- , -, mv.t . . i , . .. * any way from $ .TU O 000 to SIOOOOOO No timorous or ieariui. Lnmng mv or one of thel objects, o>t having people

7 * " . . , , _ land* This ls natural, but apart alto- „evcr Ppeculated and hrs money was all in v hole official career'there was no man comè there and bet with the proprie- A bright rosv rnmninvi
bates in the British House, I saved ,gether from the claims of a common vested in gilt-edged securities. H* wus a or corporation that I feared to prose- i tong CT ^ith some person put there by ’ y r.plexion can easily

dlrecfo-r of the old Western Loan Company cute, but when Mr. Raney sug~ ; the proprietors for that purpose, or De cQUlred. All that ds necessary is to
... olj<1i1ühnrn the S?rR*a 1>er™olleot ‘'vas form- gests that raids1 ^hlch mlV ^ j that the proprietors undertook for a purify the blood ana supply it with an.

K uXrSCtZ awthority consideration to guarantee these bets. Increased number or
I on Monday and seemed ln excellent health QPpWnn r-r nf ti1(a Oriminal Cod<* OT bets which people made The simplest method of doing- thiq fa #

“brither Scot,” and is personally popu- and spirits. L Section 5i5 of the Criminal otherwise the indictment falls thru/' w . °° 7 ®°in? thls 18 ^
iar but as between the two the pe^r ! Hls 1,o;b' was brought to the cl tv y ester- he 18 op€U t0 'cha1Ls^û^t' 111 Witnesses of all classes were named more iron into the system,

,phe funeral has not yet been ai- Ril,iction a system of ^e'Sn on the indictment and heard by the '^hich is always lacking where <h»
1'iiLgcd. in cases where he knew tbal | grand jury. Police officers who had complexion is pallid or sallow.

tions could not reasonably be made repeated visits to the club and Iron In a concent-arted e
The Liberal party have a great o„Por- PULLED FIRE ALARM FOR REVENGE officeTduri^ that lacted as ^“men^wWn Xy^toS ln^ mcJ/effiT'?1 " i8 '^ÜÎnèS
tunity just now if they can rise to the -- -------- Crown Attorney. found there bottine—the nresident and whièh t/1 Ts T atete ln Fecrozone,
measure of it. But unless all appear- nefn.eff Admt«lon I» Honte of In- i „m not concerned with Mir. Ra-I^^y ^f toe cluh to prove tie cor building nronenti«r n^Iveious h> o> 
ancee are wrong, the present truce be- ‘■"-«ry,Morrison Did ftneer Things, ney's slur upon the "honesty and com- iporate character and'occupation of the weak of i^or the^iood^a^be FeL"/

tween the little England and Inv Ge,.,Xe Morrleon has no home; for that ttos® wtole matte^w^l toe P™"1186” m question-a number of Td- zone will enrich and nourish it The
. . .. , ... reason he tried to get into the-Home nf ye?r, . 1.ms 'no . matter was .nc r(mfo junction gentlemen who had immediate result ils a better mi.-perialist sections of the Party will not Hnt,11tia, night, They Vhd not fabi«t of repeated discussions be- publicly declaimed against the club, in- which will Improve steîdily u^der Fer-

result in a final union, and with their: want him there and refused him admission, tween His Honor the late Judge Me- cluding Mir w E Rliney, Re.v »r rozone. unoer her-
■ . »- - e*rtto win pnmô Mr Cham- ®uuuycd George a cry much. i Dougadl and myself. He quite apprô Rhorp nud others—<a>ll vvprp beard ta,,*,».. _.» •

.. , *, n I To fi»e Pulle<1 tlle flic alarm, and i dated the force of the Kempton Park /y tue g,rqn(j 4urv. after Mr Guthrie rnminidTi5 P j a^es pride in lier
berlam's opportunity. That astute poli-, amused himself watching the firemen decision In December of 1'HTt I sub- Py» e ®ra., JurY. atter Mr. Guthr.e complexion will find Ferrozone of great-

' searching in vain for the blaze. After en-1 111 f in uecemoer or iwi i suo had carefully explained the evidence er value than cosmetics or fjoying himself In that manner ho climbed ™it,t5d a cfrefuLly c.°h£ldered staîem,„/ to them. But ‘‘No bill” was returned.| ders. Its Influence is lasting where"/
up the water pipe and endeavored to pass of the facts and «Pinions upon the ,nw The matter was not allowed to rest artificial beautifler* are hut8= u-V^I3.'18
a flask of whiskey to one of the inmates, to the Attorney-General s Department, there. After the conclusion of this ary aid. Thousands that k.,»mpor‘
anTl î«-kod"'hïm mi ' KenDerty va,,=ln hlm ^htoh to still upon the flies them In trial. I wrote to the Minister of Justice Ferrozone are glad tô eMorae ît strong-
and l«ked him up. that statement I pointed out that I implementing a prior suggestion as to ly because it certainly is toe best r/^-

had offered, as the fact was, to pro- an ■ amendment to the code, and as a efly for pimple» blotches Ain oeed upon any facts or information result, in the Criminal Code Amendment1 and poor complexion that* A
Wesley Stewart. S Wilklns-aveune, fell that any persons romplalning would. Bill of 1903 it was provided that not buy. y CUn

into n tank of boiling water ln the g:i« lay before me’ but that 1 bad been bn“i only betting and gaming houses ehoyld Mige Min. je F> <,MpIlilw . _ 
house Sunday nnd was badly scalded, able- to procure from persons so com-, be under the absolute and summaryi writ ,.T IL K i */anca9tpr
Friends took him home, but he was subse- plaining the missing links of evidence, jurisdiction of police magistrates, but r<) evervono C Jh reco"\men(1 Ferrozone

the gents’ furnishing establishment of ****** removed to the General HosE4tn!. or sufficient evidence to justify laying also that corporations might be served' dear un their ^ {i)
Graham Bros., Dundas-street, near the = toy. T

romentsanxrereetaortIllv hae lo'c^ Loii cn P--c*i(1ent. gave n short address and exlilbi'- The effect of the Kempton Park de-| in July, 1903, but unfortunately fared uaed three boxes I felt mucl^belter and 
cent ntsAVere totally a loss. L°se cn te<1 a silver plat€t presented to his father cl si on has not been considered and is the fate of many other measures in bad a satisfactory color in mvrhtLi?^
titock from $-0,000 to $-o,000. In-. in 1859, on which were Inscribed the names not understood even by the legal pro-! the long session and was laid over. Mrs C T WarwinV >
sured in half a dozen companies for of Ô0 res-idents of the Limestone City, of , f™Ion In oninion the interests1 Last fall upon the advice cf the ..il A* >varw«ck of. Bradford
$18.000. The buildings belonged to the whom, nil but stx are uow deed. The / th ' ndminict-n,ion of iustiee ureI Town Solicitor A J Anderson wno a,1?' k My dauZh*er waa greatly b»ne- 
Mathews estate, and are owned bv H. read out .amused many memories. tbe administration > of justice are, town solicitor A .1 Anderson wno dted by using Ferrozone. She used to
C Baker Hamilton & Talbot Mac- Ex-Mayor Shaw of Kingston was present, better served by leaving matters as. is Mr. Raneys own partner, the To- have a sickly color and never looked 
ti'eth l?mdon ^Iiliv insiM-eil ^ nn,> B. N. Davis. E. W. Day and George they are than by forcing am Issue ronto Junction Council had the Chief ns if she was very strong After us'n-
Beth, London, fully insured. Hitcble. K.C., also spoke. which. If decided adversely to the | of Police lay an InformatiQ-n against two boxes of FeroozonetoefeUbetor

Crown, might result in the springing; Frank Baby, the president of the; and her color was wonderfully improv- 
up of a number of similar places, as Junction club, for keeping a common] ed- This encouraged her to conti-iuc 
was the case with the bucket shops betting house. This information I, Ferrozone, and ln a few weeks she 
after the decision of Mr. Justice Rose drew, and I personally conducted the looked like a different person and hud 
In the P.riestman case.” I see no rea- ptosecution. There was a tw-o days a Clear, rosy coroplexiigp. Ferrozone
son to alter the opinion that I then Dial before the police magistrate at accomplished wonders for my daugh-
expressed as to the position of affairs T°r<mt° Junction. Mr Anderson giving ter.”
at that time. tbe utmost and valuable assistance in Ferrozone Is just what most girts

It to obvious to any sane man that the prosecution- The records show how and women need. It bui'ds up" their 
unless the case of the Toronto June- vigorously this case was pressed. In system, Improves their looks, and makes 
tion Recreation Club could be distln- th* co,ur®e of the trial on Dec 3 last, I them feel what buoyant good heitith 
eutohed from the Kemoton Park case ar«rued for the admission of general really means. Price 50c per box. or six gutohed irom tne Kempton park case evldence of betting, and the reporters boxes tor $2.50 at all dnigglsts. Pe-

notes show that I “proposed to show ware of substitutes, and get Ferrozone 
that this betting that take* place from when you ask for It. Mailed to 
day to day 1s the main use to which address by N- C. Poison & Co., Hart- 
the club Is put, and that the recreation ford. Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston 
features are merely subsidiary, and Ont-

r<Hamilton, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Short
ly after midnight Saturday, the poilca 
were called to an alley-way on Har'.on- 
ftreet, Just off James-street, to quell a 
fierce fight. Five men who are well- 
known about town, were engaged ln it, 
and the police say a pitchfork and a 
cordwood stick were among the wea
pons used- A young man named Dlm- 
oilck was severely Injured. Summonses 
will be Issued by the police for the 
gang-
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BUILT UP THE SYSTEM 
AND ADDED TEN POUNDS 

IN WEIGHT.

thiADVERTISING RATES.
i son and attendants at the hotel that 

the man was acting queerly- He asked. 15 cents per line—with discount on nd-
| ranee orders of 20 or mere Insertions, or for 

orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are neve.- guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable a selected position 
without extra cost.

inside page positions will he charged ut 
> per cent, advance on regular rates.
All advertisements are subject to approval 

| ns to character, wording and display.
Advertisers are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
“Want" advertisements one cent a word 

each Insertion. ^

6.49was open all night, and when the hotel attend» the
►Boys’ Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits ; dirk check 

tweeds ; all wool, smooth finish goods ; sizes 23 
to 28; regular $2.75, $3.00 and $3.25 j" Tuesday ..

Mr. Ed. J. Harris, Newbridge, Ont., 
was in poor health, but has now bees 
restored to full health and vigor. Here is 
what he writes us : “ Last spring I was 
in a very critical condition, my system was 
all run down. I felt drowsy and miser
able, and thought I would surely die if I 
did not get something -to build me up 
After reading one of your almanacs t 
decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters, aad 
before I had taken two bottles I had 
gained ten pounds in weight, and am now 
in perfect health, and I can certainly 
recommend Burdock Blood Bitters to 
build up the system."

2.39 Two Standard™ of Morality,
In a sermon on “Applied Christianity" 

this evening, in Centenary Church, Rev. 
Dr. Rose said the churoh had made a

:
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CalBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Is the best Spring medicine on the market 
to-day. You may need one this Sprin» 
If so, get B.B.B. "

SCOTLAND AND CHAMBERLAIN.fle was "an assured fact, end that the 
present parliament was on the verge 
of dissolution. Now the whole situa
tion is changed. Parliament is to As
semble again, and the election is inde
finitely postponed, tho the chances are 
in favor of its being held in tjie autumn. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific is ln the nir 
again. The country was first assured 
by the new Minister of Railways and 
-by the government correspondent at 
Ottawa that the modifications sought 
w ere exceedingly slight, But The Globe 
now warns the company not to exact 
the pound of flesh, and lntimajes that 
If the company will not 'build the road 
on reasonable terms, the government 
may build it and run it as a public 
concern. The situation is there tore just 
as it was last year, with this differ
ence, that public ownership has made 
such iprogress that It is put forward 
by the chief government organ as an 
alternative policy.

The tariff may also be opened up 
again, tho the government Is likely to 
resist any demand tor radical changes, 
unless the good times forsake ‘hem- 
They think that the transcontinental 
railway Is a big enough Job for the 
session, and are evidently aveirse from 

- raising disturbing questions. They have 
intimated thnt the troublesome ques
tion of autonomy for the West will be 
deferred until the next parliament.

We ai'e on the eve of great changes, 
far surpassing in importance the for
tunes of toe two political parties. Some 
kind of settlement for the West cannot 
eb long delayed. Even the Increased 
representation in the next parliament 
will soon fall short of what is reauired 
•by the increasing population. That 
population with Its mingling of Cana
dian, American, British sind foreign 
elements, will be different from any of 
the eastern communities; new prob
lems will arise, and will tax to the ut
most the patriotism of the people and 
the statesmanship of our public men. 
The rivalry of our parties should be an 
honorable rivalry in thinking out solu
tions for these great questions.
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government. At the last election Ayr 
and the Associated Burghs gave a ma
jority to Premier Balfour of 590. On 
Thursday the Dree-trade candidate was 
returned at the by-eleotion by the small 
majority of 44. Tho the majority is not 
as deep as a well or as wide as a barn 
door, no doubt the Liberals will be 
satisfied it is another nail in toe Con
servative government’s parliamen
tary coffin. . It will help to whet 
the opposition sword, which they have 
been assiduously sharpening against the 
opening of parliament to-morrow. There 
are stirring, times In prospect on the 
floor of the old mother of parliaments. 
At last the Liberal party, so long rele
gated to the cool shades of opposition, 
feel that their time has again come. 
Already they are counting their eggs 
and discounting their chickens.

As The World indicated some time 
ago, Scotland does no$ present such a 
fruitful field for Joseph Chamberlain’s 
labors as the southern country. Un
til home rule disturbed the solidarity 
of the Liberal party, Scotland was mote

Ci
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THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited
Manufacturer, 79 King St w„ Toronto.
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aThe man who wants TO SAVE 
and also be ‘INSURED should 
write for particulars of the
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SETTLERS COMPLAIN AGAINST C.N.R the

Nell
TnReduced to Poverty Because Road 

Refuses to Haul Away Cordwoodl
pastd
WM8
lcetd
howMinneapolis, Jan. 81.—Coeplahrts have 

been filed with the State Railroad aad 
Warehouse Commission,by settler» along the Y 
line of the Canadien Northern Railroad, 
claiming the road, thru lta arbitrary action, 
la practically reducing them to starvation.

The Canadian Northern extends for near
ly 100 miles ln Minnesota territory, be
tween Warroad and Fort Frances. Set
tlers along the line on the Minnesota side 
have been forcedjto depend for their winter 
living upon the bale of cordwood cat upon 
their, thus,-far, uncultivated land. Tier 
claim that the road has refused to put in 
ridings and loading tracks, and as a cons*, 
queues their land Is piled high with cord- 
wood. which ,they are unable to market.

Members of the commission say ; that « , 
personal inspection will probably b* made, 
and that if things are found né stated the 
railroad company will be ordered to at once 
provide sidings and loading tracks.

heof Its backbone than eve„ the English 
nonconformists. Her_. Liberalism was
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was distasteful to so many Scotsmen 
that tor the first time ln the country's 
history Liberals formed the minority 
of the parliamentary representation, the 
traditionary trend of opinion was 
by no means reversed, and such a 
proposal as the abandonment of free 
trade, to the countrymen of Adam 
Smith, is as difficult to comprehend 
as a proposal to abolish the decalog.

Contrary to the position, in England, 
the weight of the press has in Scotland 
been thrown on the side of free trade. 
The fact that Th 
man is wielding club and battle ax in 
its accustomed trenchant style in behalf 
of fiscal reform, la not overlooked. But 
even that whole-going supporter of toe 
Unionist government does not venture 
openly to advocate n return to protec-

NOT THE GENERAL.
Croseley Goes for Trial.

At the Police Cburt Saturday, Alfred 
Crossley, agent cf the People’s Loun 
and Deposit Company, Toronto, was 
committed for trial en n rhiwe of 
forgery. It Is alleged that he drew a 
cheque for $300 on the compiny in favor 
ot himself. His young partner. Henry 
F- Baker, was acquitted.

The remains of Mrr- Agora Stewart, 
wife of W. H- Stewv-t, 87 Bark Mnr- 
ray-street. foreman I f 
freight phrls. will be forwarded to To
ronto at 12-40 Monday afternoon.

Editor World : I would call your atten
tion to the fact that a mistake Is made In 
your paper ln your account of the death of 
idivld Sanderson. This man was not ijja- 
chnrged from the General Hospital ; ha 
was not treated it that hospital. M.D.
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IMPARTIAL REPORTING.
The Globe announced the other (lay 

that preference would be given in its 
reports to speakers on both sides of 
the house who present arguments 
rather than assertions, and who at
tempt serious and useful discussion of 
public questions. So far it would ap
pear that the only members who have 
come up to The Globe's standard are 
two Liberals. -Messrs. Cameron and 
Thompson, one of whom Is a constitu
tional authority, while the other en-

Stabhed Woman, to Death.
Detroit, Jan. 31.—Joseph Miller, alias 

Meunier, to-day gave himself up to the- 
por.ee, and admitted thnt he stabbed Mu. . 
James F. Seville to death yesterday. Miller 
told the police that the only reason he had 
for killing Mrs. Seville,whom he loved, 
that he nelleveil she and her husband 
concocted a plot to cheat .him out of his 
money.
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Derailed Going 40 Mile* an Hour.
Kangtis City, Jan. 31.—The Colorado Fly

er on the Missouri Pacific, that left Denvor 
fc'titur.lny for Kansas City, was derailed 
rear Miller, Kan., to-day, whU runming nt 
the rate of 40 miles an hour. One person, 
W. L. Brown of Ransom. Kan., was killed, 
and 33 persons were Injured, one seriously*

G.T.R. Signalman Lay Injured for 
Two Hoar* Before Discovered.

H. H. Dewart. At 0.40 Saturday night Adam Walton, tho 
G. T. R. signal man nt the foot of Berke- 
ley-street, was found lying at the feet of 
the stairs of the signal house. Both his 
nrirvg were broken below the elbows. Ho 
slipped from the top of the stairs leading 
into the box. The nveident occurred a 
connle of hours before he was discovered. 
Walton lest a leg seme tiny ago in an acci
dent. He lives at 43 Smith-street.

Toronto, Jan. 30, 1904.

Faded Women
Need Richer Blood

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists rrfni.il the money if It fails to 
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on earn 
box. 25c. 118

» marks on bacon. A Conservative!
speaker came pretty near to winning 

j The Globe testimonial, hut unhappily !
fell into jejune ways, “drifted into legal 
discussions of thrashed-out themes that! 
have been treated with tiresome Itéra

At a Texas Camp Meeting.
Dallas, Texas, Jan. 30.—Near Atlas, 

Texas, at a negro meeting, a riot was 
precipitated because of political differ
ences. More than 30 pistol shots, were 
fired, one negro was killed and two 
badly wounded.

Million for a Drydock.
Washington, Jan. 30.—Tbe A. O. 

Packard Company of New York wee 
the only bidder for the new dry dock 
nt tlie navy yard, New York. Their 
bid was $1,082,246-

It Stamps the Glow of Robust
Hew:tb on Cheeks and Lips. How 
Blood Is Made MDfflHmKS1tiorç during the debate.”

On the whole. The Globe will prob
ably find that it cannot improve much

Rich, and Red 
Enough to Beautify the Com
plexion. Coroner Young will hold an Inquest to

night nt % o'clock at No. 1 Police Station 
on the Iwwly of Fred McLean, who died 
from asphyxiation Saturday.

The temperance mqck trial of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamcs Temperance Is to be given by 
the member# of the Cnhadian Temperance 
League In Yongestreet Methodist Church 

light.
Dr. C. I. Kelly of 'Hamilton lectures be

fore the Royal Astronomical Society of 
Canada, in the Canadian Institute, tomor
row night, nt 8 o’clock, on "Electricity and 
Magnetism.”

?

appearances tolerably well, but I took 
care that the Whig dogs shoujd not: 
have the 'best ofuit.” The Globe will 
take care that the Tory dogs who are 
trying to hound the government out of 
power shall not have the best of it. 
If it declared that a Tory had mads a 
valuable and serious contribution to 
the debate, while a Grit had 
wasted the time of the house

rationality, Lord Rosebery has others 
of a more substantial character. W:
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10-1Henry Campbell-Bannerman is also a

Lame Back for 
Four Months.

commands in a far greater degree the 
confidence of his fellow-countrymen. The members of the Mahlsttck Snow

Shoe Club had an outing yesterday, start
ing from the Half-Way House. The snow 
was somewhat damp, but packed well un
der the shoes, a-nd the run was well en
joyed, the eluii returning to the city by 
the 5 o'clock

l
Was Unable to Turn in Bed 

Without Help.
the roar of rag% and pain that would 

’ arise from the injured member would 
remind The Globe of the grand re
monstrance against its barnacle .article.
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The annual meeting <rf the suhaerffiera 
to the Blaekfoot Hospital will be held In 
the eehooihouse of Holy Trinity f'hurch 
on Thursday. Feb. 4, at 8 o’clock. Reporta 
will be received from the hospital. Rev. 
I. Shields Boyd, from China, will give an 
address on miss!ous.

Plasters and Liniment* 
No Good.

BRITISH IMPORTS OK MEAT
The figures showing the sources of 

British imports of meat ate of Inte: tit 
to Canadian farmers- The largest ex
ports of bacon came from the Untied 
States, the amount in cwts. reaching 
2,803,507, being a decrease of 390,348 
cwts. Denmark comes next in quant
ity. 1,490.100, an Increase of 210,174, 
followed by Canada with 065,249. an 
Increase of 202,762; other countries!, 
102,131, an increase of 14,390. This is 
highly creditable -to Canada for our 
Increase is over 43 per cent., which 

^follows an Increase over the p: evioua 
year.

Again the United States comes fiist ir. 
quantity of hams, 989,169 cwts., show
ing the large decrease of 373,610; Can
ada follows with 197,497, an Increase cf 
33,467, or 20 per cent. This pro
gress is very encouraging. The three 
countries specified under pork (fresh) 
are Holland, United States and Belgium, 
in toe order named, the dec rea e ln 
United States reaching almost 50 per 
cent. Holland and Belgium show an 
increase. Under other countries there i« 
a decrease from 14,901 to 0133. We 
might well ask the question, Whyj^oes 
n<xt Canada show forth unde?' 'the 
heading of pork (fresh), when she is 
surely coming to the front in bacon and 
ham?

ticlan will make no mistake in seizing
It- But anyhow the British House of 
Commons will, during the next few 
months, be the centre of the empire's 
interest.__________________________

Ordered to Assign.

of New York to-day made an assign
ment as a result of an order from New 
York- The capitalization of the defuict 
company is estimated at $200,000.

Big Silk Mill Burned.
Paterson, N. J., Jan. 30.-Fire started 

by the explosion of chemicals in thA 
large silk mill of Ashley & Bailev on 
Rivers-slreet. employing 150Ô hands, 
destroying the entire plant to day The 
loss is estimated at $150,000.

Dead nt HI» Bedside.
Welland, Jan. .30.—Alexander \*h*r, 

one of the olden and most respecte 1 
lesldents of Welland, was found d^ad 
r.t hte bedside this morning. Dece «se l 

i 80 years of age and had lived in 
! -Velland for* great many years. He 
leaves a widow and six children.

Deer Freeslnnr to De-ath.
Glens Falls, N. Y-. Jan. 30.—Reports 

from lumbermen In the northern part 
of Essex County say that deer arc 
freezing to death because of lack of 
food, owing: to the deep snow.

Bankruptcy Order on Mr», Parnell
London, Jan. 30.—A receiving order 

in bankruptcy has been granted 
against the widow of Charles Stewart 
Parnell.

Tble was the experience of Mr. BenjMVÜB 
Stewart, Zlonville, N.B.6 J

FELL . INTO BOILING WATER. TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OF
VBIG FIRE IN LONDON.

DoaoVs 
Kidney Pills

CURED HIM.

London. Ont., Jan. 31.—About 4 
o'clock this mo.rning fire broke out in

Cl
E
E

He tells of his experience in the follow» 
ing words : ' ‘ For four months I was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect. At last I was induced to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was JM 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
so ever since." A

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
buffing under the Eyes, Swelling oi 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom! 
of kidney trouble that Doan's Ktdoej
Pills will cure.

Price 50 cts. per box or J for $!•*$• a* 
dealers, or
THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO, 

TORONTO. ONT.

I “Con.” Davis Killed. thiHie Last Patrol.
. . 1‘. S. McLellanil did hls last work on the

and surrounding townships remember polW force Inst night. His leave of nh- 
“Cou.” Davis, and heard with interest sence commence* this morning. He w.ll 
the account of hhs tragic death at Du-i^ke a month'» mention and then enter 
luth, the result of several wound® le- rianv^^-Meo^ A^phaJt

s« &ysrs ssn&rss. Eb
The news was received by friends here 
only a du y or two ago. Davis was 
bom ln Ellice and went from there to 
North F.asthope. Later he came to 
Stratford and for a time was an em
ploye of the old Ea»ron mill, tbat for
merly stood across the river on Wil
liam street. He was known as a some
what "wild fellow.-'

Stratford. Jan. 31.—Many In the city all
nu
mi
mi

01
Blinded' With Headache.

People often get blinding headaches 
that suffer from constipation. Simplest 
remedy*!® Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. They are mild, 
certain and safe. For headache and 
biliousness use only Dr- Hamilton's 
.Pills- Price 25c.

lui
I

yourMost liberetiy 
conducted 
Hotel in 
Montreal.

TO CIRE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine remove* the 

ennse. To get the genuine, call for the 
full name. 25c.

St. Lawrence Hall
The gross amount of cheese ImportedV Perfect Service 135
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4SÏTS ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.’ON. ATLANTIC CITY', NEW JERSEY. ATLANTIC CITY. NEW JERSEY

WA-Murrays,©-$
I

l ■ i¥ f «Specially Extra Valuea fer the 
few remaining days of our great 
aale.

IF 0UT OF TOWN SHOP THROUGH OUR MAIL 
OS DUR DEPARTMENT.Benefits of Rural Free Delivery, With 

the Added Attachment 
of a ’Rhone.

With Lord Salisbury, History Will 
Exalt His Name, Says Schur- 

man of Cornell.

ID
?

Some of our Best footwear for Women on 
Sale Tuesday, Pair $3.50.

■T5ANNUAL SALE THE QUEEN OF ALL THE YEAR HEALTH 
AND PLEASURE RESORTS.

Plainfield, Ill., Jan. 31—U. S. .Grant 
Blakely, postmaster, mayor and editor, 
has In operation à quartet of the most 
useful rural postal delivery routes In 
the United States. Postmaster Blakely, 
by means of the telephone, has connect* 
ed one of the richest Illinois buying 
sections with the big retail stores of 
Chicago, altho that was not the object 
sought.

Nero- York, Jan. 30.—There were near
ly 300 guests at the complimentary 
dinner given to-night by the Lotos Club 

to Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the 
British Agtbeaaador in Washington. 
The Ambassador said;

"There is nothing in the world that 
| I have desred more than to See Eng- 
| land and America standing together. 
Not an alliance. That is not neces
sary. But what waa wanted to come 
has come—to stand together and thlna 
together."

President Schurman of Cornell said in 
an address;

) Lines of high-chi sa goods that have 
been crowded back for lack of display 
room!

Extra quantities that have been ovef- 
1 coked in the great clearing rush!

Items of stock not advertised, and 
that have consequently missed
qulry!

Great Value* Irr

W6'FinrtFmtVe^Tnd8nlckaJottroUgh °Ur re*ular •*«* <* Women's

b00t8 that We
eluded some lines that you’d scarcely exrùJ^t ’ l?*1?11 you’. wn ve ,n*

tip,' JwaTtelir'lndTxUah ^ v‘ci wUhpatem

with extra heavy soles. mcdh^hLl^ Wentlolt 0‘wi'the! mUimry 

heels, medium and very heiuvy soles '
heavy stiles and low heels, and 
equal merit, regular $5 boots, on

rs A
The Features and Attractions are Innumerable. i

t-n- That magnificent ocean boulevanJ. five
THE BOARDWALK, lrarih. alrirt- 

ing the ocean
front, unobstructed view—the only
structure of its kind in the world. 
The winter season offers an endl

The adjacent meadows, as well as
nearby mainland, are the 

GUXJnrNO. most prolific in varied 
game, and in the winter

Th« tamou, links of the Atlantic filtv 
..... „ Country Club arc ooaa

E/E'CpE^EFk°r*w"r'5‘
Atlantic City’s Hoatelries are the equal
HOTEL ACpor»>roDATroNs?r n£*

• it

woe pstient colt, blucher cut, very 
several other styles of q fa

s^le Tuesday, pair.................0,0 U
Tourna 
tervaîs. 
This co

The four routes traversedNew Towels 
Hemstitched 
Hemmed and 
Diaper Towels

this sport la unexcelled.by the
Plainfield carriers cover 100 miles of 
Will County territory. Sitting at his 
desk in ,the Plainfield office the post
master is able to talk with almost every 
portion of the four route» by telephone. 
A rural dweller, who desires to make a 

COO dozen in all ; 60 dozen Hemmed at purchase thnt cannot be had short of
#2.00 dozen. 40 dozen Hemstitched ut V.«CQïr0' 5al!s, up,lne Plainfield posi-
IZ50 dozen;20 dozen Homstitcbed at $3.50 order for^ a P\® al mon,V

. doze»- With many other lines m Hem- bfttemria The^S b®,fent h\la
' w«a4N'50up- Heminedat8-2-75'

’ with the fee, and the carrier mails the
Other special lines Include 1ü„rd,<,'r °“ hls return to tne office, with-

areat • n l^° days fhe carrier brings back thj
great values in . package to the pation.

Household Nnpery, Linen Damasks , The money order and reglstta loa 
and Bed Linens. Sheetings and Pillow business has increased largeiy. 
Casings. I circulation of Chicago daily newspapers

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Quilts, Blank- DcLmh^fhî P2r °,ent’ Burr.g
etLa=?r^.8Uk,.CUrtaln8' Sat"en9’ ter? ***

Black and Colored Dress Fabrics.
Suitings.
Flannels, Flannelettes, Lawns, Env 

broideries and Insertions.
Mantles.

PUSHING. SAILING. BTC. TJiattS

in both still and rough waters, a fleet 
of public yachts ere always on call 
Hot and cold see water baths in hotels
bathing. rnr."&t£

log entabilshments.

UHilVliMi, AUlUnotflLl.YG, ÜTIHJ. 
Miles upon miles of magnificent ave
nues. a speedway of over 7 miles in 
length, beautiful roads through ad
jacent country, all go to make driving, 
riding, cycling and automobillng a 
most enjoyable pastime.

The Sale of 
Whltewear Women's $10 Coats,

Tuesday, $6.50
tV omen's Stylish Tailor-made Coal», 

°L pad back cloths and tweed, 
effects of a medium weight for 
farly spring wear, tight fitting 

, , ■ caPs, fly front, strapping» of 
plain cloth, new full sleeve with 
cuff», black and grey mix
tures, absolutely correct models for 
spring wearing, $10 value,
Tuesday, each ........................

Women’s Suits

Underpriced

fe, Ont., 
JW bees 

Here is 
»g I was 
stem was 
id miser- 
y die if I 

me up. 
nanacs I 
iters, aad 
s I had 
| am now 
certainly 
litters to

We had stirring times in the Whit - 
wear Section last month, so much 
fio that ‘the various fines are 
broken up to an extent that puts 
size assortment out of the ques
tion, and of course the left-oyer* 
are dust soiled

"I know nothing more remarkable In 
history or nothing fraught with more 
hopetul Significance than the develop
ment in the last half dozen y eues of th> 
deep, genuine good feeling tnat now 
binds English aud American people and 
governments together.

“Two names tntre are whioh history 
will especially exalt as the conscious 
master builders of this temple of Anglo- 
American concord and amity, Lo;J 
Salisbury and John Hay.

"John Hay is. one man without whose 
agency these frleujly and cordial rela
tions between the English and Amer
ican peoples and governments would 
not have developed to anything like the 
extent and Intensity of which we are 
conscious. He Is the fairest, ablest, 
the most sagacious and the most suc
cessful Foreign Secretary now living."

)
RAILROAD FACILITIES H

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD-
i Through train, leaving Buffalo at 8.50 p.m. daily, 

makes direct connection in Broad Street Station, 
i Philadelphia, with trains to Atlantic City, via
} .Delaware River Bridge Route—the All- 

Rail-Line.
*1W
Atlantic City Railroad during winter and summer For 
Yon^ân"ftrant,1Onti’ Cana4ian Pa8,eneer A*ent'»

and mussed lock
ing, some of them badly so,’ our 
best efforts will now he direct'd 
towards Clearing up tbese; the fol
lowing for Tuesday make a note 
of and look later for Friday’s 
offerings.

6 bO

Women's Fine American Night 
Gowns of Nainsook or Carrh-ic, 
handsomely trim-rod with dal ,;y 
laces, embroideries and ribbons; 
gown» that we sold1 at $4, *1.50 
and $(i, Tuesday the choice, g qq

ATLANTIC CITY’S LEADING HOTELS.To a We have a very attractive gather
ing of women’s smartly mode, 
s>-yljrhly tailored ruUs that 
can choose- from to-morrow 
prices considerably under regular 
values; the materials Include L'ncy 
tweeds, broadcloths, meltons and 
cheviots, pleated and belted coats, 
also Russian coats, skirted end 
belted, as handsome a gathering 
as you are likely to see the com
ing season.

Write to any of them for further Information, or call at Toronto Bureau.rots

e market 
» Spring

HOTEL DENNIS 
Open all the year. Walter J. Buzby

HOTEL TRAYMOHB.
Open all year. Trey morn Hotel Co. 

HOTEL STRAND.
„ Open all the year. 
Fairbiim Sc w illiams 
GALEN HALL.

Open all the year. F.l. Young,Mgr 
THE ISLES WORTH,

Now open.
THE GARDEN

THE DUNLOP.
Open all the year. Robert T. Dunlop 

SEASIDE HOUSE.
Open all the year. F. P. Cook & Son

' HOTEL RUDOLF.
African nod European plana 

Open all tho year.
Charles R. Myerj.

THE CHALFONTB.
Will open Fireproof Hotel, July 2, 

19H. The Leeds Company.

THE WILTSHIRE.
Open all the year. 8. 8. Phoebus

you
at

HOTEL BRIGHTON.
Open all the year. F. W. Hemsley 

. Sc Sin.
The four routes were the first to be 

established in Will County. One of the 
carrier» now working started in lSi.1 
when the salary was $400 a year. ... 
all that time there has not te n a 
single failure, save one, when the rtve-

iU banks and had flooded Henry Dickenson, president of th-rci.»:
Eastern Railroad shortly after 6 o’clock 1 an err°ncous Impression of Mr.
In the morning, and all of the carriers Mowat's recent remarks In Hamilton 
have sorted their mall and are on their haa been given hv . ‘
route-- before many people have had “fL . glv ” by 801,16 reports, and 
their breakfast. While the mat! is be- a^fld“%to f“b,liShththe f°ltow'“8 uorre- 
ing sorted, one of the attendants in the tfnets rîf til nia ott6rance8 and
office attends to the telephone, and any neta °r the ola Canada first party; 
communication received before the car- j T t _r,„1 , Toronto. Jan. 22, ltKri.
tion? Start i8 Slven lnmedlate aU,n- Heydonenwîr;.

The section of Illinois In which there Dovercourt-road,
routes are laid out is one of the mort , Toronto,
beautiful and ferti:e In the world. The 0DeI: In Fading for more
patrons who live along the routes own, I * lai?ce relief of the mother 
modern homes, some of them heated 1 V ln Jna.ttera of defence, jn a 
by het water, Illuminated by gas and f?Tec , at Hamilton, I have been gro- 
supplied with hot and cold water, aleo ^s<luely mlsreported. That is a matter 
artesian water, all pumped to faucets J? J?® consequence, but In an editor.al 

eoa gathered at the meeting of the Cana- in different parts of the houss. in Hamilton Herald occurs this;
dian femi>erauce League iu Massey Hall From different sections of Northern _"Jj** Mowat spoke last night as 
yesterday atteraovn. The chair was occu- ! no^s Wisconsin come Î. ®ral to Liberals. Did he mean
..... t-ak . ' many substantial evidences of aptwv- i inat the Liberal party should ta Vû

fIritlX STto wuri orWtoeTague8yTê ,c.1vafr°n V*'™™ of rural free ri- “p, «. a party pohey. the severance
eerme wo--, made specially attractive by JiYery. Not long s.nce the farme » hv- ada from the empire? It
the sweet and touch,ng singing of George 11 ^ ^, J1® one route donated to the par- ouid reem so, else why did he re
bel 1, the Scottish tenor. j rier 118 bushels of grain for horse fe?d- eulognstlcally to the old Canada

Tue Kev. D. C. Hvssack, M.A., LL.B., . Those of another route formed a pro- “rst party, which openly and zeal-
pastor of Deer Park Preejyteriau Church, cession of sleighs, each bearing a var- ourly advocated Canadian Inde-
was the speaker. His address consisted of lety of horse provender. The sleigh* dependence?"

ns from the Hie of Samson; his birth, were halted at the carrier’» home and I wish you would take the trouble to
no J*111*11 ^reu foretold, and the fact that the grain dumped Into 'big feed bln write me that the Canada first ns-tv

Æ^îb^r^to 8ay any*
ot ^ivjiae cutlui-hiubiik When It possessi s thing t0 him abcrut lt- ™aF haye fiTPOd evidence of
a person, it is dlttjcult to measure the work " .... ract* « occasion requires contva-
1er good that can lie accomplished. SUIT OVER, KOSHER MEAT LAW. CLction of such a Statement in the f»-

Sau.son had no difficulty in destroying —■ ■■■■■■'■ ture. Yours sincerely
m ni1?!, ,ln ?■* There were London, Jan. 31.-A novel case will „ -, „ H. M. Mowat,
nnU airLn rb-inL .,?.1^ Llf3rth°'£ 1 oront“. shortly be heard in the law court». It H- M- Mowat, Esq., K.C.,
îtaVaHhe^lâce of the mbufi and thé ls the cu3tonl <>' ‘he chief rabbi and „ ^ Toronto,
platform, and of Christian men md wouïu : board t0 i«Sllr licenses to Jewish butch- Çcar Mowat: ln reply to your
tu mak,: these lions roar, so that people ers to sell kosher meat. The functions the old Canada first party, vvra -a m , a . - ■ «
might lie warned. Some protested agajnst of the 'board consist in insuring that ‘tlaa*GUJ'<i,o say that if opeuly and l\/A Ml ItinQI T & IQ1
zuaking the Hons roar. The pulpit »hould meat intended for Jewish consymp- *®aI?u*IF advocated Canadian >lnde- WXlJVl LII i Cl V I roibed v!«lrtxSikm«0,rrnfh^.ti I OPHtlf A
not dem With troublesome questions- Be- tion Is killed according to Jewish ordi- Pfndence. I was one of the five or- 1 «/ Vi«ertl3UUn$taColbOrneSl.lUl UlllU.|| J -Wbere bu,htin, wiDd„ lnd J
hind the roaring lion, there weie Often i nance*. When these authorities are *»»»«» of the movement V ito V ! | I fro.U are tiSwrid tolhe.« anHn5 ttoroi d iK’n ^e, aud.,va^(TOS ,8eiflsh. -iS' satisfied that any butcher Is not keep- ?enry J. Morgan of Ottawa Robert 11 ........ "-------- ----------------------------------------------- ! ! r“ !
against comintlon ironlng meat strictly kosher, they revoke ?-ran*; Mallburton of Halifax," Charles *L " 1"* 111-1 " ’**T * ' V! ssssa i HOtOl C h 3 m k)B r II n J
had no right to in- in the pulpit, 'the'ad' J?? license. Some time back a ca»e of We ^éîre W'l|Ai Fo?ter w«re The others. ____^-a-»■»a-»-»-»-» w f * COMFORT, Va. j

dress was n strong pledge-signing one. this sort arose in Liverpool, with the Nf w6c® all loyal Imperialists We f ^ i f The situation, as ws« as the appoint- »
The danger of the liquor habit was not : r0su,t that the Jewish butchers affect- "orkecl hard to stir up a feelinc of f - BRITISH TARIFF QUERIES. Î # moms of lhi« famous hostelry are 5
in the last glass taken, but In the flint. cd are bringing action against the chief ProPer national spirit, but lt was ill to I x —--------------------- ! # peculiarly conducive to recreation and a
sonTsCim drou°neSr^*^ rfkhl° ?am'rilmv1 a,^ loc.al 'T?,' , *1<V dfd H^Utairtï* lectured. as < London, Jan. 30,-Joseph CLiapiberlain’B tariff commission to-day | | 'ervie“*o"f ‘nd *
The power to resist eril, when the right Sir sTmueT5Montague and ^ther* welf- of P^ces, °urginJ a stTon^3nation?i * t0 811 manllfacturera appearing In trade directories ln the United \ | # UikPTQN ROADS ’ whia“i?u,»ofth* #

S^ÆS-3-Frri» ear'snss.-’SSAssue-tiMssrssii$ | SSKB&BSas- !
the close Of the service,“manv^rame up -------------------------------------- nèoi ^ *be daX will come when the’ 5 îb®r e0qU‘rf; °h which the commission Intends to formulate a tariff ! I J «-Shoofingprowveof llXOOOncrea tor ]
nu(i signed, making -nearly m pledge e gn- bazaar nets $70,000. British Empire will be united into ona à bil1, yhich wil1 submit to the country. The form contains these 31 # 5 5i^Lu«n5 xx^At,gxif,VM-.uÀll° 6Â0?Jirl,; 5
ris secured at the meetings diriu| Ja*"- . ------------ ^eat P*W or confederation of great! | 1ue6ttons: , * I J yef?roündS We> fur,'“h9d- th“ i

The meefimr i rcîîr8l,!»riv ™n- «^ —Ninety-two thou- on®1 a confederation for the pur- 3 What is the proportion of your output fdT tCie home market? { i Bookicm at nil ticket office»,or address #

«Siïxz .«V'srja’su.-i.’n.rsv. s i s srstïtei;.:,1 w£S ï £ S” °',-rs :or \ i ~ “vsÆssaar». $■w ss sus-s&r» ss < 5»SÆrÆS'i'Æ,0’{-- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
-1 "

world. The l»tevls Allegni Petu* Che- Ioua and ‘he most powerful of all the . Are such articles placed on the British market below the normal 
vaux la Roue also had large receipts. I members of that confederation, if not Î cost ot production In the country of origin?

the most powerful nation in the wo-ld-1 $ Is your trade suffering from trie adverse competition of foreign J 
Yours very sincerely, # countries owing to the difference In wages, hours, etc.? r

Has your export t radis suffered la recent years owing to the tariff 
J of any foreign country?
t What reduction to the tariff of any foreign country would enable < 

f you to compete successfully within that country with commodities made J
# thereto similar to those you manufacture?
# What Is your experience in respect to foreign competition ln the *

About twenty Lovely Soft Cambric 
Gowns, prettily trimmed with lV-e 
and embroidery edging and to<er- 
tlon, supplemented with 
ribbons, regular $3 value,
Tuesday each ........................

A Charming Collection of Corset 
Covers, slightly dust «oiled ex
quisitely trimmed with laces nod 
ribbons, full range of sizes, at SI, 
worth S1-50, also a line 
worth $2.50, at, each ....

All-Over
Embroideries, 85c
These are ln charming new patterns. 

Nainsook, Swiss and Cambric 
all overs, and Lines that we s-11 
regularly at $1.25, $1-50, $1 75 and 
$2 yard; there are nearly 200 
yards altogether, Tuesday, 
per yard .........................................

HADDON HALL.
Open all year. Lscda & Lippincott 

HOTEL ST. CHARLES 
Open all the year. NeWlin Haines 

YOUNG’S HOTEL.
Jas. It Keenan 

HOTEL RALEIGH.
Open all the year.

InWrits
tor
and* 80 THE “CANADA FIRST" PARTY d inly Osborne Sc Painter 

HOTEL
White servico^hroughout-*2.00Coats, Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Shirt 

Waists, Umbrellas, Gloves, Handker
chiefs.

631 $20 Suits for ............. ,

^ÿiK'r. ... ?lV-56
*32 50 Suits for.................
$35 Suits for .................

Dress

Suitings, $1 01
1000 yards 52-Inch Tailor-made Ma

terials for Women’s Dresses, stvl- 
irh mixture», fancy shirt waist- 
suitings. herringbone suitings; 
canvas suitings and homespuns, 
regular values $1-50. $1.75 aril 
$2 yard, Tuesday, per 
yard ..............................................

$15 Nowopen. MARLBOROUGH HOUSE.

mon THE CONVENIENCE °'T0JZZ™ti?ê,;ys'y ...I-
KING EDWARD VII HOTEL, Feb. 1 stto 7th. 1904 e

to distribute booklets and give all Information concerning Atlantic City and the hotels *

Limited
..............$20
..............$2Hironto.

C.C. Shinn
1 50 $30JOHN CATTO & SONSAVE

hould King Street—opposite tho Poet-Offiea 
TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1864.

/

the

ENT 1

NEARLY 403 PLEDGE-SIGNERS.-

IFF. ' I
* r.‘ i85 1.00Address on. Sa ms, on by the Rev. ]>. C. 

Hossack, M.A., L.L.B, YOUNG’S HOTEL PASSENGER TRAFFIC. passenger traffic.
One of the largest audiences of the sea- Men’s Fancy Negligee Shirts, 50c Tuesday

Offering’ of spedtal importance to men whose shirts and collar assort
ment need smartening up will be featured in our Men’s Furnish
ings Section Tuesday. The shirts include fancy percales, zephyrs 
and English cambrics in-all the latest patterns and colorings neg
lige style, soft bosoms, starcheH fronts, pleat and wristbands 
fancy stripes $69 figures in light blue, black, tan, dark blue and 
pink, separate link cuffs, some have cuffs attached, large size 
bodies, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17 inches inclusive, a

regular $1 and $1.25 values, Tuesday, each................................................ • y

Four Linen Collars for 25c
Men’s Fonr-ply Linen Collars, best Canadian makes, broken sizes ln 

stand-up-turn-down, wing and plain stand-up, ln various depths, not 
a complete range of sizes In any shape or depth, but sizes 14 to 17 
Inches in the group as a whole, regular 20c collars; we cànnet un
dertake to fill mall or telephone orders for these collars ; r
Tuesday, 4 for................................... ...................................................................................... ... Q

ATLANTIC CITY. S’. J.
Steel, brick and cement. Atlantic City'* only 
absolutely fireproof hotel. European plan. On 
Ocean promenade with fnil Ocean view. Long 
dUtonce phones in bedrooms. White service 
throughout. Music room aud orchest ra.

135 JAMKrf K KEENAN.

WINTER IN EUROPE
TICKETS

ny
pfflee 
h Bldg, 
foronto. WORLD’S FAIR, ST- LOUIS 

APRIL 30—DEC. 1,1904
;BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N E. Cor.King andYon go Streets.

IT G.N.R THE GARDEN HOTEL
Unexcelled Service to { 

Winter Resorts of 
California, Mexico and Florida.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Re-opens Feb. 10th. American and 

European plans. White service through
out.

e Road 
woods.

Bermudaht» have 
U-oad and 
along the 
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Touviet tickets on sale daily, with choice 
of routes and stop-over privileges at prin
cipal points. The ■•International Limited " 
leaving Toronto 4.80 p.m. daily, arriving 
Detroit 0.30 p.m., Chldhgo 7.ÏO a.m.. makes 
-nnectlon with all western and sou them

136 W. I. FINCH

HOTEL ISLESWORTH Every Thursday from

NEW YORK
Single S30, Return $50

Directly on the Beach, Atlantic CTty N.J 
American and Emcpean plans. Hot and 
■ old talt water in every bath. Long dis
tance telephone service In bedrooms Snn 
1 arlor, Cafe, Grill-Room, Orchestra. Capa
city 500. Write for booklet. Osborne & 
l ainter.

CAFE PARLOR CAR TO DETROIT. 
THR0U6H PULLMAN SLEEPER TO 

CHICAGO.
Do not fay to see the ice bridge at Nia

gara halls, now at Its best.
_ Trains leave Toronto dally at S.tiD 'ÏSL, 
11.00 a.m*. 4.50 p.m. and 6.00 p.m.

For tickets and all information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner of 
King nnd Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

-----AOBNOY------.

STANLEY BRENT, 8 King St. Hast. 
Phone Main 876

rto t/>a is Suckling & Go.
Underwriters’ Sale

bur at ten- 
k made in 
\ death of 
b not djs- 
pital; he 

M.D.

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC, 1, 1004.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.

We are instructed by the Insurance 
Companies interested to offer for saie 
in DETAIL and T>y CATALOGUE,
theth.

alias 
to the 

>hed Mrs. 
ay. Miller 
-u he had 
>ved, was 
band had 
ut of Ils

or. WHOLESALE STOCK OFV Commencing Wedncsdiy, Jan, 30th.
Lv. Toronto ,7.65 a.m. 4.13 p.m. 0.15.p.a. 
Ai r. Guelph ,9.55 awn. (1.10 p.m. 8.15 p.m. 
“L Guelph . .8.45 a.m. 10.30 a.m. 7.00 p.m. 
At; Toronto 10.35 a.m. 12.1$ a.m. 11.10 p.m. 

except Sunday,
Trains

WOOLLENS
STONES PRESERVED BY SCIENCE.

( OF
OIL AS FUEL FOR NAVY. leaving Guelph at 8.43 

a.m. and Toronto at 0.10 p.m. ran 
through without change.

Tickets nnd further information at Cana
dian Part lie Ticket Offlce. 1 King-street 
Last, or Union Station Ticket Office (north 
wicket).

i FiNLEY, SMITH & CO.,
MONTREAL,

AMOUNTING TO

Loudon, Jan. 31.—l-’ears aroused from 
time tu time yegaruing Westminster Abbey, 
owing to the decay ui Its stone work, will 
be sec at rest by tne higuiy encouraging 
report of l'rof. a. H. Churcu. it appears 
this weli-kuoavn vbeuilst has brougnt u!s
scientibe knowledge to bear on tne pro- i , The speaker at to-day's luncheon will 
Idem with suoh success that by the simme ! be H- J- Pettypiece, M L.A- and his 
application of baryta water to the sunâce I subject will be ‘‘Taxation," with gn-..
and‘make it* lbe oW “tuue ! clal aPP,ication to the taxation of rail- Buffa,° Express; It has been a habit
tîïïj&ï Slh^rMn air has I aad other corporations. of some Canadian papers to

attarkeu (he earbonite ot lime Iu the stoue Royal Brenaitler,' , ,, 1 severely upon the lack of the public
^V'^t'^at^^0 | At the annua, meeting of the offle^ “ ST* and t0

that baryta water sprayed ou the surface ■ the n°yal Grenadiers, Lleût. Col. 'e ,er "lth scoln to toe municipal «can
ot Urne witu a tilm ot baryta sulphate that Stimson presiding, almost all the olfi- s which have anllcted too many 
G f,'yl;si"a ljai;k again into carbuuiie J cers of the regiment were present. The* Alnerioan cities. The Interence has

I ?na,n^ial statement was a most satis- \ays been that Canadian cities wore 
the stone ^Sd nrrt I ', ît t,0s d<;Tp 1,lto factoiy one, and the reports of the above that sort of th ng. But it ap-
hatoens it grartuafl °“S Va"°us committees showed that the Pears that after all p-ropie and cit.es nAmo ACTIVITY IN FLOWERS. KOVEL TEST IN HYPNOTISM.
More than two ve il* hi,. ,,7 ,ut- affairs of the regiment have been ad- are very much alike on both Sides <,f „ . , ! -----------
tiroi. ciiureh adopted this method for ^ ministere<1 in a mo®t zealous and effl- the dividing line. Toronto is now 1>ari8* *^an- ^—A î^nch eclentUt i Paris, Jan. .31—A curious experiment

«tone work iu the chapter clent manner during the past year. The smarting under disclosures of electoral with the English sounding cognomen wa made . -fternn1>n „.OQ. 
ltoy ,..ti fledn1d! und ‘,,,lside' and is IS SaTbe«fI|d CuP„ Petition .fo- com- “buses which would have befitted tne'of Griffiths has discovered evidence of 1 ° 8 afternoon la$t week at

J tiblied lt is a complete success. par‘Jr efficiency has been revived, and mc«t debused municipality in the Unit-! radlo ac,tivitv in the nrtsls of se- e -1 the °pera Gomique ou a hypnotic sub-
was won by G Company, commanded ed States. rauio acuv uy in me p-iais or se.e al , •

Year*. by Major Mason. D.S.O., for 1903. The At the recent municipal election ia ' odoriferous flowers. When geraniums 3ect or au exceptional type, 
ard ain'aW’ Ind ; ,Jan- 31—Russel] Leon- vermlsslon recently granted to officers that city all sorts of frauds were per-| a"d sunflowers are placed near selenium tog a hypnotic state was extremely 
second vea^ of oron ^“Ptoted his to /a<)P‘ certa‘n Ganges in uniform; P®trated. Dead men’s names were vot-| with w-hlch an electric current has been ' sensible to the sound of musical instru-
fo ralhkil;ds ff'vealhef. Jiffs bauiing Guards, wifi totoefflcfat onf^The to aU°parts of^hfrify WagoCgenera'“? !interrupted fhe metal at <»ce displays ments and the human voice. He tvp-

iur n;« life against tuberculosis, on following committees, with the chaii-i was thi« done, according to the reports signs 01 grange activity and becomes peared on the rtage and, when the
roof'^fda’ "lth ni> shelter except the ‘’!en- were appointed: Regimental, j which come from there, that it might cn electric conductor. Dr. Vlondot of music commenced, began- to make xez-
caen' b 6 night?°wh™!e R^M^B^k;^.^.“Major a XfP7eoÆn™n whtoh mlnyto-' T™ f^ ZT “î'fV *° ^ I ^res’^wing the rhythm in the mort

can breath the pure atmosphere. Ho King; Clothing. Capt. Mackey: ,4 th!»- divlduels of piotninence must have b>eiI demy °f Medlclne of Pans the pecul'ar graceful manner. A song by Miss Gar- 
cinS thuS tre»tment. without any meli- t,c- Major Mason; Entertainment, concerned. The charge is made that properties of these rays, which hive ! den caused the subject to balance his

e <l LX el - to restoring his health. Sergt.-Major King. tois crooked work was done for the been named “N.’' I head, as if waving his hair.
benefit of certain corporation* which _____________________________
have found themselves divested of much 

intiuence they have wielded at 
the City Hall in fermer administra
tions. lerhapg this is true. But g-vant- 

8.A. Services. Jt is?. it must be remembered,
Lieut.-Col. Vugmlre addressed three large \ a} °®hlnd corporeatione are individuals 

audience» at the 8. A. Temple yesterday I an<a that actlqn. corrupt or otherwise,
The services were held in connection with n?^st hav« origin with the latter 
the great revival campaign, which is to Therefore, whether the corrupt prac- 
eontinued untn Feb. 15. To-morrow night, tices which have been disclosed were

s-stssssssp
Lands ns Applied to Bible Truths and ,! ProP<>8ltlon that men
Teachings." u w“* not hesitate to do in public affairs

what they would never dare do in their 
private relations.

The public conscience can be awak
ened. however, as has been shown In 
the case of several American cities of 
'atp- The trouble is to keep it awake.
It will be of interest to see how To- 

j rento fares ln th.ls regard

Hoar.
[rado Fly- 
fi Denver 

derailed 
inning at 
e person, 
ras killed, 
seriously.

British Expert Discusses. Problem 
That Must Be Met.THE CANADIAN CLLB.

i
George T. Denison.

London, Jan. 31.—The new British O 000 OO
battleehip Hibernia and sister ships, «P*r u.V, Vif V. V V

Britannia and Africa, ace to be fitted The greater ^art of the goods put 
far storage of oil as fuel in large quan- into stock since.the Now Year, on 
titles. This announcement has raised 

J a suggestion whether coal firing will Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday,

TORONTO'S DISGRACE.
A. H, BOTHA*,

Assistant General Pnsatnxor Agent, To
ronto.

DAY.
lets. All ' 
falls to 
on earn

comment

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

i colonies?
, In your trade do you suffer from the operation of patent laws or # ! not be altogether abolished ln the three,
( registration laws of other countries? * latest additions to the King Edward Cnh iCth 17th Ifith 10th

! VII. class in the navy. A construction I 'CU- 10111, IÜUI

1.35
(

tng.
al- St. John, N.B., to Llrcrpool,

Lake Manttoim.................Saturday l-’eb. 6th
Lake Champlain.............Sat unlay, Fell. 20th
Lake Erie............................. Satnrdar, March 6

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .$50.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.......................... $37.60
Third Class ............................. $25.00

kr Atla», 
[riot waa 
al differ- 
ots were 
end two

official gave it .as his opinion that oil 
fuel would long remain as merely sup
plementary to coal firing in warships, 
ne admitted that the nietnod of em
ploying it would soon be developed to 
a Stag,' at which It would prove quite 
as effective a means of generating mo
tive power as coal, this notwithstanding I'kat valuable property belonging to the 
that coal bunkers are not likely to be- lstate of the late ltichura plnlp cousist- 
ceme a thtng of the past in watoh.pa hlg ot±
for a long time to come ,ll Tne resin^nce on the northennt ocr-

One point which in thÂ a,nPt.n . — Ver Wlllcoek» and Huron-at re tiL*- 170 
seriously milltau. P 8,vi f,Tt frontage by 153 feet, more or less, in
adontinn nf nil sgaiust a g-neral depth, with a detached two and one-half
aaoption. of oil as fuei for warsh.p pur-.etorey brlek dwelling, containing fifteen 
poses is tne dangerously Inflammable rooms, with all modern Improvements in- 
quallty. An example of this was cfiril eluding hot mater heating, also orlvk stable 
by a construction official some time c,inlage honee, etc. 
ago. When the German battlcshln !-l R°,Kns Nos. 289, 291 and 291 Huron-
Kaiser Wilhelm II was carrvtoe- rut !s,rrH' ,kJ,xs th,ve seml-detafo-d brlek 
steaming trial» it toueh«a a y ht-usee, occupied by tenants. Barti house'
sufficient force \i n»n,n,d , r?ck JTlth -f-'toins nine rooms and bath room, nhd Is 
oVsti-2. î ,/c®, to Perf°rate its bilge heated with hot water, 
pia mg am.dshlpe. An inrush of water Kor prices and terms, apply to 
followed, and oil Stored ln The fuel THE TOUOXTO GFNHitAL TBUSTS 
tanks came floating to the surface Had 
th.s reached the level 
doors both boiler

Slight smoke damage to part of 
stock. Catalogues on application.

V

FOR SALE
A. O. 

krk wsf» 
fciY dock 
[. Tlieiir

8. J. AHARl',
Western Passenger Agent, «0 Yougc-ltieet. 

telephone Main 2930.
Sleeps Outdoors Two who dur-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.for ISPRBOKBLS LINS

The AMERICAN & AOSTRAUAN UNESa Fast Mall Servira from San Francisco «» 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia. 
VENTURA. .
ALAMEDA. .
SIERRA.
ALMEDA. . .

...Fek. 11 
.. Feb. 20 
..March 3 
March. 12

Bed Two Person» Cremated
Bradford. Pa., Jan. 30.—Two persons 

fcerc cremated and one seriously burn- 
Th u^a ?re to a house here to-night 
The dead are Calvin Rlppcnberg- 5li 
years of age: Charles McCabe. 45* years
th 3 ne' Caj!rle Can-ne, proprietress of 
the house, was seriously 
fatally, burned.

Only B Cents a. Copy.
The Four-Track News for February. 

On sale all news stands-
COlU-OllA'l'l ON, fix culms,

59 Yongc-streot, Toronto.Croup, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough

35155of the furnace 
.. , end engine rooms

would have flashed a blue sheet of 
unquenchable flame.

ger«rrfl0e ®”1, •*eond and thlrd-elsaa paeaen-

For rorarvatlon, bertha and stateroemi and 
fall particular», apply ta

-i*
ints T . , XVOTICE 18 HEBKBY GIVEN THAT

Luckily the -LN Alexander Presho of the City of To- 
pum.ps w-ere set to work In time and In the County of York, nnd Province
preyed equal to keeping the leak under Ontario, plumber, will apply to the

While the danger might be minimised* Parliament of Canada, at the next sfssion 
by distributing th. nU i„ ™ lzed thereof, for a 1.111 of divorce from his wife, 
hermeticallyTenled L J" * ,7nany Emma Marla Sproule Presho, formerly of 
coul dnever Hs ,as P°*sible. It the sahl City of Toronto, now residing In

L b, q te eliminated, and a the City of Hamilton, in the County of 
ourstlng shell would doutbless cause Wentworth, on the ground of adultery and 
havoc. desertion. Dated at Toronto this 16th day

-------------—------------------ Of November. A.D. 1903. Zll a Gallnpher
PUNISH JOKING BY STUDENTS. ^eantB,“dlnS’ T°r°°t0’ ,oUcItC1' toT f*

R M. MBLVILLB,
Cm. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Torontobut not

Tol. Main 2010. 133inlemla Are Ailments Which Cause Great Anxiety to Mothers Who Are 
Not Familiar with the Curative Powers of PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toy a Ktsen Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlement», India 

nnd Anstrnlla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO! 

Gaelic

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

or

) i
So Wholesome !

~ So Bright!
(both disKee and distweaker)

wkeix

London. Jan. 31.—Practical joking .........................  ......................

among students of Edinburgh Univer- Metropolitan Railway Co 
»ity has led to two cr three of the

years.

; ............. Feb. to
.................Feb. IT
.................Feb. 20
... , March 8

Nippon........................... ..... . March IS
For rate» of passage aad all pertlcnlara, 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

|
Hong Kong Mam 
Chinn..............................
Doric. - ................... .....

Cable
Ear Loop
Eye Glass Chains.

F you want satisfaction in an 
Eye Glass Chain we would 
recommend our Cable Ear 

~°°P Chain, which we show 
both in solid and filled gold, 
they are the least expensive of 
all eye glass chains, yet are the 
m°st practical for street wear— 
made for either ladies or gentle
men. There is no better optical 
service on the continent than 
ours—uniform price and abso
lute satisfaction.

Richmond Hill, Anrern, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.

It is a serious question to every black In the face with choking. It gave number being rusticated for two 
mother as to how she can best com- blip Instant relief. During the night The joke for which thu «eve,. 
bat croup, whooping cough, bronchitis he took several doses, and In the morn- ; tence w as „ „ , re cn

_______  and similar ailments which are sure lng woke up bright, perfectly well aud T Pa*erii was Played at the
London Jan 31 trieia vr , , „ , to attack the little ones at times least cheerful. I must say it is a wonder- , ot Attorney-General 8lr DOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

WnUeiev roLf1' Marshal Lord expected. , ful medicine." Robert Finlays recto.-ia, address, dur- C.P.B. Crossing L »•«> p 7-20, 8.H) 11.30
Wolseley, formerly commander-in-chief The hollow, croupy cough comes with Mrs. J. W. Lloyd. Alblon-etreet, the students behaved in a aoron“’'LeaTe'J l so "40 8 45's'io'N4S
of the British army, has written again ! terrible forebodings, as it arouses the Belleville, Ont., states; light-hearted, hilarious manner, mak-: SOING SOUTH! A.IT A m’ t « » u
in reference to the decline In military hopelessness of battling against a dis- "in the beginning of last winter I heerd’w'h^61}1^ tbat no ,onei Newmarket l ■•••" 7.30* 9.16 ii.‘;s
recruiting in Great Britain xr 1 cllS* wh,ch frequently defies the most took a very severe cold, accompanied bat vLdrd Finlay was saying. ! ojStvm f P.M. P.ll. P.M. P.M. P.*l.

‘ • ,He re- skilful physicians. I with a bad rough and wias ..lnro., i.la At toe finish two scapegoats wor- a; J 2 00 8.16 4.15 6 16 7.81

the armv of the United^ro?^1^11^ In Troup, above all other diseases, up for a time, f tried several remedies tar[cy dress, marched to the platform cer* ,r*T* tor «lea Grove eu4 la- "The American government is wiser I pr°mpt a,ctio" 1’. ,of ‘he greatest Im- but with Indifferent results. On the htiick'don™ th® epeaker with a small termHIste palate every 1» rnlaaie.
than ours TOey ply their men wefi por‘ance Imaginable. With Dr. Chas.'s advice of a friend I got a bottie ef blaCk d°“' Telepboaee. Mai- 2162. Nerth 189».
with theresultthstthe Ame-l,Tn,rmv EyniP of Li"feed and Turpentine at] Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
so far as it goes In numbers. Ig the fl^st, slant “reltof ^toen" thê& chfidro08* =rê pen!î?e' and f°undthatit relieved the 
in the’world. Until we adont a simi- !trn-»iinJ franri v® cblId ?" are cqugh at once. By the time I had
lar method of obtaining recruits ^ur' «frorH.it l*. br6at,h' By! taken the one bottle my cold was gone,
army never will be ln a thomro «ti= ?h er fofce„<>f merJt ,u kas wo" its way and I can truthfully recommend lt as
fariory stote" * to popularity and is known all over a splendid remedy for coughs and

1 ___ __________________ this continent as the most effective colds."

Pearline HINT TO WAR OFFICE.

applyle foliota 
L troubled 
t was un- 
L I tried 
L but with 
[ed to try 
ime I had 
k was ai 
has kept

is used

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEI

NEW YORK ANO THE CONTINUE.
(Mall Steamer»)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulopna
SAILINGS:

!cloud or\ your cKm. 4l&se
and siIverwRro.After wjieKirv^ cornes 
from the rosin ii\tK$
M M Qgxt flNOAl

Feb. 2............
Feb. 211 .. .. 
March 1 •, •

IHiqtE 3IAAONIO MEETING . ROTTERDAM 
.. STATENDAW 
. AMSTEHDAX 
.. ROTTERDAM 

Kor rates of passage and all particulars 
»PPly R M. MKLVlLLK.

Can.Peau Agent. Toronto.

L scanty, 
fed Urine, 
tiling ol 
rmptoms 
s Kidney

Candi late In Chicoutl>mia
Masonic oatherlr t r * uniqu* Chicoutimi, Que., Jan. 31.—Dr. Ed-
Masonlc gathering in London last week mond Savard ot Chicoutimi has been
when \ leeount HayatM, Japanese Min- nominated to-day as a candidate by 
ister to London, waa Wi«tailed as wor- ! tbe Liberale of Chicoutimi and Sagire- 
shlpful master of the Empire Lodge of nay tOT the commons.
Mrtymembers. The Grand 
members were witnesses to the ce4- 
m°"Ft and vieltora from a distance In-

Trv our roiv.a t , , Promptly than Dr Chase's Syrup of To protect you against imitation, ft,, oro. . VPa,t Gra»<l Master of the
for one week Telephone Mon ish Linseed and Turpentine. It cured my portrait and signature of Dr A W York' who rat on the
182. P Burns aJd’cS “ 13L* 1°“ °r cr°up. absolutely, in one night. Chare, the famous receipt book author ^ Hayartil and who

n aaa co' •« tt e gave him a dose when he was are on every bottle. autnor, initiated President Rooeevelt Into

!► Ixmdon, Jan. 31__ ThereO' w
March .

r

The Beet .N-Cent Megailee ea the for throat and lung troubles Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and
MarlxTT that «c'riree hae ever„da';i^- Turpentine. 35 cents a bottle, family

The Fmir-Trnev Veà-v f v- _Ml"' .MçGeq 49 Weight-avenue, size (three times as much), 60 cents at
On .»!. Lt N. l ,or February. ; Toronto, states: "There is no remedy all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co
On -ale at «11 news stands. in my opinion that can act more Toronto. ‘ *® v°-*

s 136

Ryrie Bros. P-
1.35, **

February Number Four-Track New»
An Interesting magazine. Oifly 5 

cents; any newsdealer.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

TORONTO,L CO. 1

and riFNFUEGOe (Cubs). ___  .
R, M. Melville, C*a Pesa Agent, Toronto

: ! I
4lKola Celery and Pepsin Tonic Wine 

is the best remedy for all stomach 
ailment*.

the
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!

TWO GOOD CANADIANS SHAH 10 00» AMERICAN EMENDS ''wwat'■ tr-W Ü
make It., namely, that as regarda tho, Tihey<dld• ®o .because they, had fjund 
abolition of slavery. Slavery was uhder British rule freedom and ilbdi- 
abollshed In England' by a simple vote ties which they had never enjoyed un«or 
of parliament, for England has a flex- French rule. Sir Wilfrid L-diltr is 
ible constitution. The Constitutional their spokesman now, and he l.i Ms 
Act of Canada cannot be changed by address, given In Pans recently, stated 
Canada itself, but a request from the that while his poop e wete pr. ud of 
Canadian parliament to have a change their French nationality they werp 
effected therein would be Immediately equally proud of and loyal to their
responded to by the parliament pf the British citizenship. Sir George E- Cur-

The Providence, R.I. dallies are to which had been extended to himself crlptlon of the constitution of the D>* motherland, »o that to 8,1 lnt®h*e and tier was their s pokes matt of a gpnerr- 
hmd — I.,, , 1 . .1 , M tv,voter mere cnerl-illv minion dealing with the senate, the purposes Canada has a flexible con* tion ago, and he declared In burningb^au! ôrfb n P °n 0t the grClt “"v ™ * visitors f^n ^oth'v "e^f Œon^tc. and cTnUnt.edi stltutlon. May I make another com- word, that ''the last shot to be fired
banquet of the Commercial Clubofth.it n-le,, Vm» o wrever fed "But veu sav to me we understand pa>rison; you have had your difficulties the toll of- North America in defence of
city, at which speeches were delivered ,C£“a rangera to rstrangel-and. Their that you are governed by a Governor- bc''e In regard to state rights. Under! British Institutions would be fired by a 
by the Hon, Dr. Montague and Mr Cy flags wcT different bït they were General." It is quite true Ah at the your institution- the reserve power is Fronch-Canadlan."
i've a oiagueana mr. yy :r_.. .vr.„ifl .,i. Governor-Genernl administers our gov- In the hands of your states. Under our . But you say to me, Why“\ B‘rs'«-President of the Cana- nelghbors-Tie trusted they "p“ldf"_ °dv^n°'t Qenerai edmtrUsteri constitution the reserve power Is in'is It, then, that such a large
dlan Manufacturers* Association The Ways be good neighbors, and that (an unt. He is, however, nothing hands of the federal authority and number of your people come over toCommercial Club of Presence'IsThe i’d,ans *$?*•*? c'attiT of vh oh bhtd u?to Or«t SrHa n The în thîs reglrd we S, that ve are-us for we have 1.M» Canadian, In

1 rrov‘aence ts mo ^e worthy soldiers In the battle or union bind us to Great Britain, me |mmea-urablv. __fer than yourselves T the United States?" You are correct
«■hier commercial organization of that peace and triumphs of liberty. He ns- other two are the treaty-making power amm^®ryri that In Austral they have lu your statement. Your great -rer-
c‘ty. It holds three banquets annually, sured his hearers that a hospitable »Wh te still retained by the mot.bei- your system. and j believe cultural fields Were open long before
and to each one of thr.-o nr» in,, <»a wefcome awaited them should they ktnd, and which 1 hope she will always (1] wj]j ||ve ,n .regret It. Your own ours, your industries were established
prominent nnhii" \e. '^d 660 tit, aB he hoped they would, to retain, because she has her govern- hlstory shows that many of your dim- l°nC before ourS, your broader national
art» pub|lc men, either of Can- visit Unnadlan soil. Canadians wouid ment: and army to back her up; .ino eu|ties have arlsen from the over- end commercial existence gave a wider

or t.ie United States. Among the be glad to'show- them their great the third is the appeal, which lies zea|0UB defence of state rights as fly|d for some of our ambl'lous people,
membership of the club are *o be ! country, with Its limitless possibiH- «««aln rases to the Judicial against what has been termed federal <md they took it. To those Canadians
found the names of the wP ii-hie-t l tles~a country which, In his judg- tommltteo of the Privy Council,! aggression. May I here tell you a who arc there we say to them that 
most nrominw, . , h t J (ment, was destined to be the greatest which for colonial parties Is little historical incident which will bel wa trust they will return. As long
tnna o mlntnt citizens of Rhode Ifjpnrtof the greatest cmipire the world ™ highest court in the empire. In interesting to you" When the constitu- they remain there we trust they will 
«ana. Speaking of the banquet, The has ever seen. Mr. Birge had express- Grown colonies the government rules.! tion ot Canada was being drafted by be true citizens of your country, but 
Sunday Telegram says'as follows- "Tue ed* and he proposed also to express, m countries such as Canada, with ab-, the .representatives of the colonies the! that they will never forget the land of 
Commercial Club h»td •>,» ‘he true national sentiments of the aolutely responsible government, the act went thru several drafts, ^his'wag their birth. We have given you some
Wellington ,» , , * banquet at the Canadtan »nd he was sure that Governor-General is simply the chief; necessary, of course since there were magnificent men. We have given you

lugton last night and both from the they would take no offence since they executive officer of the Dominion, do- many and divers interests to serve in many who are engaged in Industry. He 
Standpoint of good speeches and go-d- ! were the descendants .of Roger WH- ln* no «ft hamself either of legislation the first three drafts of the bill Can- baye given you many who have already
le iowshap the event was one wnkiwi.u1 Hums, the first gfeat apostle of politi- or of administration, but having his ada was culled the Kingdom of Can- helped to open your great west- In the
«s, -m ^ecn CQuaJled, vvea under the |CAj and religious liberty upon this ^on- course completely -controlled by repre- ada; In the la»t draft it was called-the higher walks we have contributed t > 

^*52 °f that competent a «copiât »on ! tl neat. He then said: Our faith is tii tentatives of the people. The govern- Dominion of Canada. The change was your success as well. Schurman. who ... Pl?XÎ5ence business men. The scene Canada; your faith is in the United juent of Canada constata of the minis- j made at the request of the Imperial sÇ**ved upon your Philippine Cc-mm •-
was brLviant. The speeches of the even- States. I congratulate you upon your tens of the Crown, headed by the laid-, government, and It was made in order Rlon- was a Ne-xv Brunsw cx?r. :di-
Montre àSrSL't P%Tr\ZZZ 1^00 mttwelous, fiS *£ £“«2? CrttCm Hie

tigalflea^r^l^an^air'îhv^Aeïî ™ur Vtriotïrm* You" wm ^ectuT “VU'TllowedT àkr îgreT w.Th "me * that* In" th“ B? Thè gained" In

a nd'fa^-oraMy e»f \he DominionTt Ca°n- 1 amt ^ ^ weT  ̂"côm^'Zn-^us T &\ESW ear^ a^e?y trn' born'otfa Canadian W
ddu than ever before. The AriîiTi ^ourmany grants to congas sire tout the friendliest of restions be* ^Tram^
•L ?i.?MTy were obiy pcMrayed.aul : d^n(> mUvh Xorvour ^enublk Cm- ^!„a,;rans!d ^ committees. You tween you and them should prevail. ^l'r ™]ed,teal SoS
United St”tSes"weerGconl into"™-th ‘d Iadtal13 are cul'tlvatinF that same, proved \?be a°wiseXandl«x)nom|3. t hl-i contrffiufe nothii^' to^Grea^BrUain "in aim giad to be able to say to you that 
kWt8LïS,,n,enlt and clonuencewhic’i ! hesitate "to'«ay1 ttSt^the"* attitude “of whftlT^h ' Y°* y°UrS0] v^'know the way of taxation- May I emphasize i^^e^ÿoür^^le^w " The^r- 
mng to end"*61'8 ‘ntCreSted f!"°m besl-! your"‘goventmen toward ourcountry ."uesforrog mMIn^md'^de „°PPOrtU- votop^Tnttf our j^^Northwcst ami

^mWt? ,W;t,';h!?a™pro^M™de^^rrtngement have!peMltures d<> "6t meet with the op- fax and upon the West without charge ; Americanizing Canada, because
dinner last nleht * 'U ’ d-'n? more than anything ’ rue Proval of that parliament. I have had t0 us- I hope in the near future she we peiteve that as lovers of freedom
tail vo m»n fromthln” W, rep.re'en" In my onin'on to cStîva*e a enM to me since I came to this, "1 Permit us ogarnson these points appreciate the freedom of our
ada deÏÏvëredTvô LClT Canada that spirit of së'f-rel:aocë city. "Is It not true that the Oov- with our own soldiers Upon the Pacific Canyarlan U^tnut{0n*.
dresses. In the nlilnest lanran™ which we now possess__that spirit , f emor-Geneml of Canada lays down and ap0„n the Atlantic British warships t close my reference to this point by
two guests of the ,6'.7 commercial Independence without the program which he .requires parlla-| temain to protect Oi'r Interests. We do; Fdyiag („ you that t9 per cert, and
ments of Canadians an ntt°nî " tVhlch no country o-in be great We mant to follow iiu what Is called the not contribute one dollar to the suP"inver of the Canadian people would be
povtantquosttonaofthe rJotonsnf Z ^re proud ^"^an^da-^ef^chieve* i »Prach from the throne?" The Gov- of the British navy. I think we decidedly opposed to any closer comiec-
Dominion with this ati oTercc^nlr^ rLS her 1^1,Gcal ^Jernor-General reads the speech f«wn | fffhtto. .ml I think youwm agree; h™ with the United Statestoao we aj
The banquet Itself was a thing of situations and her position as a puft the throne, but that speech is written: AusUaUa sets a bettëë exampla1 pre®f,nt ‘‘nj°y. and yet I, ray «o >'a
beauty; there was a prcfus'on of flow- of the empire. Of course our achieve- bim by his institutional advisers.; thafi we do , that reg.lrd and so do! If1 a that our relations
ers and beautiful decorations. Both ments are small compared with yours, i The particular policy which he en,jn*! some of the other colonies* We shall •Jtc2e nR J.r(|hi ûn<1 friendTy that to-
speakers were Introduced ln-compll- but Canada I* à young country, .,nly ; c ate* in that speech they are re=P<>n-! °,n‘"he futorëtoeyrod doubt I onward 'asfMlow-
mentary terms "by Mr. Shepley, presi- thlrty-aix years havlug passed:by sln?e for and llf 11 does not meÇt with trust that before very long Newfound- w," ‘ ' i„ Ik. fields of pete",
dent of the club." According t" th' the present Dominion was but a llne|th6 approval of parliament =,nd U'ai land win alao beTLrt of Camidd^. laborers in the fieldstol^ea“- 
reports, both speakers were received of scattered provinces, and 30 years Is, POOPle his government are compelled, Confederation and I trust that upon . No ®î .... once that
with many demonstrations of good-will, only a pulse-beat In the life of a na-. to retire. Your presidents themselves the Bhores 0j Newfoundland*^ an^o" Ae t0,"SS"0'w»h u« It'Is 
and were repeatedly cheered, notwlth- tion. In those 30 years however, we write their messages to congress. No-1 Nova Scotia will be found recruiting Va? a d u qmh»t^‘was fl lime when 
standing rhey were expressing strong have built a great railway system,1 body, excepting themselves, ts re- etatonsfor the Brltlsh navy No »» longer sue*. There was a time when 
British sentiments. constructed One of the best systems =rt|epons.ble for the sentiments contained braver. beUer sallmB ^n be ^und to w^h'^ou 9 1? not so nëw
b.-n I , » yroe A mëaiiS t0 1,6 fOUnd ln ,hî "iorld* fstab' 'li ,(°r the P? 01” ,tald dowa ,n the world than among the hardy fisher- diaL hëve' decidtxl to hold their future
being Introduced as a leading Canadian “àh®d * * good foundation our 'a-,“,e.m- H appears to me that you have men of those maritime coasts. And if order that they may be able to
manufacturer, and ns one who had dustrial life, worked out the details had a good many Instances where these we do contribute towards the mainte- tit»' .Avantage of trad” wherev, r 
many business connections with Provi- one of the best systems of educa- messages to congress have been util- nance of the navy, and if England nresuects for such may offer. ~ If we 
d®.^.e- ?p°ke In part, as follows: tion of the present day; aud. better. Ized for purposes outside legislation, does increase her naval strength as hll^articut that you want to buy you
peotll If ,<hënï-1,n.,«htOP^,"nd, 'd™irp ,hc I5an aU-. w.e have succeeded In uniting speculation for Instance. No such she undoubtedly will, lt Is not done In wü take fhe duty off them- If you 

.Unltr'1 8t»teg for the great the people of our provinces Wittwbonds, thing would be tolerated under the hostility to you. You are Increasing 22Ü» ncofi.ictlons that We Want to hu.r 
high place Which you hnrï'w'n’n1 among the pu t r ioüsrn C 'lif ensrhi P aad Canadian. Otinadten system. The members of the yodr naval strength; we are hot sorry « w|il import them upon terms that 
ffJJ* world powers, and for the great We are especially proud of Canadian government, the advisers of. for it. I trust the day is coming when -ult ourselves. That Is about as far os
stride, you have made in commercial mvl aar achievements when we reeognizel His Excellency, are selected by the! our empire end your repubî'c will rMrerocitv between you and us will eve.-
industrial expansion, atwt In all that tend, the fact that Canadians themselves arc; leader of the dominant party. They Police the worldwide seas and that »,t 'tn, the future The vU't-ws who
eat dr;’vlhe h =h<lr dTlllza«cm of the pres- mainly responsible for what we have must be responsible to parliament, when that is accomplished' It will he Tome to you and te:l you that Cana-

• Before go ng r,.ether .»t n,» .. . ,ne" ,El®hty-flve per cent, of our peo-|They must also receive the etidorsatio’n the guarantee for alt time of religious dians are anxiously awaiting
I wont tn^peak to ,mVf^.|”and fmîî n'Lh0"11, Jvea ,u.0£'Of their constituents, for each one is and political liberty everywhere. You portunlty to form a trade JunoMon with 
Iv and from the vlexvpo'nt of a lovai Tana- !L V th^.f.reat Northwest. <o compelled to return, when he is made ®aJ. you can scareely be absolute- vou, T suy to you honestlv and candid-
«bon. the settlers are natives of a member of the government, to his *7 ft*e when yoti may. be call- iy are misrepresenting’the sentiments
— Now air, a w ord as to our people. Like *ne Dominion. Those Canadians arof constituents and ask for re-eledtlon. ' ed upon to defend the empire of' Canadian people. We have opened 
Itv P;r,pl*0L^" ',"'n eountrv. Urn major- !S™J£ we'1 tbe foundations for the'This is no formal thing I assure you.| abr°ad- You are in error In up niaw lines of trade; we are pursuing
si'»ntf wrnnp.foplp ,ZTf ot Anglo-Saxon dc- future, and working out the problems The present prime minister of Canada,1 lbls> 1)0 tight of oousci lp:ion exi«t=. We these with avidity and rucee s. We

rom£ëy i£thVh;msArVa';T auch a ™a”nBr 6W0rn int° the pediment m M-t to Soukh Af "c! hut H me your rivals and hope to ' beam-
from your own land, and surety none the etuillv^ , !*««*. was rejected by the people whom yLnt tbata as our good-w.il eff r.ng. more ro Instead of your supp.lan.s.
worse for that. . sll> the millions of immigiants that be had previously represented and had aent them as our’ânbùlicemént to With regard- to our re atlon to the

•■Dmdng n>v intereours-. with some nf my a;enow turning their attention to ourito look elsewhere for a seat. In Ills * Aûrld. that tbe motherland and iho empire, Canada, let me say. Is British 
f?, a” elde- nf the ll"p 1 hnvp frf'- ST We have 3,4,0,(XX) miles <*‘rejection they- expreseed their opposi-| Î2ton,es were one. We wete not ark- (ffamMally. The late Sir J« hn Mac-

SSSFk— ~"hM ,h' ”r

gk@uî«Bsa® S K ErHf r E-"•» æjsr ær*sss, si; J“H œtain that (anadkin leglslatlfn 'a ruhject a '* times as large as the Go:-.j^, ., bjs secretaviti,. or caibinet min- they demonstrated their heroism, and 
to British control, that Canada hn, to pay rta" Empir*. and, N»hat is still more im- ^en< from^v w^lk in Ufe bo nuv! bravery ‘n no uncertain way. May I 
annually to Great Britain a considérai'!" Portant to us, a little larger than the1. iSr!®’ !rona any walk m life he nLJ.v, g-tye you a few figures w-hlch sneak cf

tfrs&’gùr&Tjspist
tate as sue uhofysps. Just os you mo. S».o 000 acres of «wheat-raising: soil the the P^P16- These figures alèô teii o(

îer own ,tflrIfr’ just as von f1°. mcst fertlle in the worm. In an ordi- X cfontl®ue; tl?c wil1 of rhe the strong: growth of Canadian -Wfi-
2™#.ber ^'n n^8',kn‘< free frnm interfvr- nary harvest this broad expanse, when P'rB'fld€aitl to admlnteter the great A*.- ments. Our amount of life 

rrom <«reat Britain as you-are." - — gg*
•*< nnndfl does not par cne dollnr or taxes 

to isront Britain directly or Indirectly, •*nv 
more than you do.' In cise. <»t Gi-mt Bri
tain helng nt war. Canada Is not obl'ged 
to supply one man to aid her. any more 
than you are.

- “Then yo*i ask: ‘What Is thn hopd that 
noli# Canada to Great Britain?’ I answer,
‘Ixiyal SentlnKnV Laval sentiment to Bri
tain's King, not loyalty to the man alone, 
but as the representative of law and now- 

and order. LoVnl sentiment toward th<*
Itrltlsh flag, loyal sentiment toward Brit
ish institutions and to the great history 
of the British rape. Canada free? Yes. 
free ns the air we breathe, yet bound hjr 
silken tirs of sentiment, love, honor and 
blood, ties which tho In appearance weak,
It takes much to break.

••Now. Mr. President, bt turn ’«> our 
relations with the United States 
thank heaven, are the meet

A

Hon. Dr. Montague and Cyrus A. Bfrge on Canadian Subjects Speakers at Providence, 
R.h—Strong British and Canadian Sentiments Expressed.

a’
1if: i

V-v

i You won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap, 
the purity of the oils and fats 
md the absence of free alkali 
prevent that
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Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS;—» a.m. to 4 p,m.
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IWithdrawable by Cheques.eplgrammituully 
to t:ie 
British

Canadian people 
when in his iust message 
people liq declared: "a 
subject I was born, a Brltl£-n'sud3cCt «■ 
will die " You look with priae up^h 
the Biigritii Fathers, who were the 
founders of your empire. \ve look with 
equal pride upon the United Empire 
Loyalists, and you do not blame us tor 
honoring the memory of these brave 
men ana women who left their property 
and Kbnies in your country ratfieç, than 
do dishor.ee to their flag, and who 
planted deeply in Canadian cod love 
of Great Britain and of British insti
tutions.

These are strong sentiments which I 
have expressed to you, but you resptet 
them because" you are lovers of your 
own country and lovers of your cwn 
flag. You say to me; "Are these senti
ments compatible with the strong Can"- 
dianism which we profess?" Might I tsk 
you In reply: "How Is your love for 
this little State of Rhode Island-com
patible with your love for the Repub
lic?" True Canadlanism is Included 
In British Imperialism, and no British 
Imperalism Js worth having that does 
not include Canadlanism. Independ
ence? No, that is a iromantlc Idea and 
finds no general acceptance among the 
Canadian people. Even those who 
speak of lt with favor believe its ful
filment is in the dfm and distant future.
We believe that our mission will best 
be performed as a part of the empire.
We believe that It Is our duty to assist 
Ir. drawing the bands of the empire 
closer. Instead of making them looser.
We believe that the time Is coming, 
and will be shortly here, when the 
motherland will give us a preference 
in her markets upon terms which will 
enable us to maintain our owrt great 
industries, and at the same time to 
have on advantage over foreigners 
with the consuming masses of the 
motherland. In conclusion, sirs, let me 
say that I do next hide my desire, nor 
the desire of the Canadian people, that 
we may be upon splendid terms of cor
diality with yourselves. Indeed, sir, I 
recognize that one of the best Services
we can perform to the empire Is to see ___
to lt that Canada gives no -legitimate THIEVES OWN ROGLB9 GALLERY. 
reason to you for an unfriendly attl- .
tude towards Great Britain; that has London, Jan. 31.—A visitor to.Ant- 
been our police in the past. These same werp, which city is now the chief mar- 
sentiments will run thru Our future, ket in Europe for stolen jewels, was 
and as the years go by I trust that; taken by a friend to a house used as an 
hand in hand we shall go forward in office by Illicit diamond buyers, 
our mission upon this continent and in one room toe saw a large collection 
that In the wider field of tbe world, of photographs, the first to catch hi* 
John Bull and Uncle Sam shall càn- eye being that of Major Williams of 
tlnue to lead the forces of civilization, the United States Treasury Department 
marching In the forefront In friendship at Paris.
and sympathy, each carrying Ih one An enquiry revealed the fact that all 
bend the torch of liberty to lighten the persons of an official character who 
dark epots of earth. acd_ In «.he other were considered dangerous by the gang 
hand a sledge who-e powerful blows were honored by having their photo
will shatte- Into a thousand fragments graphs placed In the collection. Should 
the remaining bond!, of slavery where thè original of the photograph set foot 
ever they are to be found In Antwerp he would be shadowed by

secret police employed ‘by receivers of 
th£ stolen goods.

1Batcbdiy 9 am. to 1 p.m. 
IAMES MASON.

Managing Director.
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cream and bears our name as a guarantee for 
every chocolate.
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study among birds pro
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T!hat is why «it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for it, lOo. the
fe» P*ge„ « large cakes. t

two large cases. Feed your birds on tbe Stasdard (4

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Suppli-j and Remedies. ADrrocers. Advice FREE about Birds, bird Book ijc, by m»a,
Bart Cottam Co., 83 biota St., Lm4m, Oh.an oP-

Fire Near St. Catharine*.
St.' Catharines, Jan. 31.—A fire oc

curred last night at the home of Wm. 
Ateost, who lives about one mile west 
of this city, in the Township of Louth- 
The house,, which was a frame One, 
along with the contents, was complete
ly destroyed. Loss, about $000.

In Memory of Pocahontas.
tbeLondon, Jan. 31.—A pulpit made of 

woeà 'brought from the forests of Vir
ginia Is soon to be placed in St. George's 
Chuireh, Gravesend, in commemoration 
of the Indian Princess Pocahontas, why 
is buried' in the c-hancel.
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He Will go From Day to Day Suffer
ing: those Pains. He Will Dose His 
Poor Stomach with Drugs Year 
After Year to Find a Drug Which 
Will Cure Him.

most fertile In the world. In an ordl- ,and c.ontic,ue', thru tbe w»l of rhe 
nary harvest this broad expanse, when p,rt'fldent' to ndmlnieter the great do- ments. 
tilled, will produce ten times the quao- partmeuta of your government, depart- 
tit.v of wheat which Great Britain 13- ment3 which have not only to do with 
day Import.-. As an evidence of the your Prosperity and success as a peo-
rapld development of these territories, ple- but which also have to do with
1 may say to you that In Winnipeg^ your peaceful relations with the world, ; l'ompanlef.
where a lone hunter’s tent and ’ ........... ‘ ............. ~
stcod In 1869, there a,:*e to-day about 
5U,(XXJ people. Last year ÿ5,00a0U0 worth Hament, because he
of new buildings Were constructed. At bills before they become law. There creased 30 per cent., and the next two
the end of this year Winnipeg will never has been and there never will bej yeans will show remarkable advances
have the largest railway yards in the'any difficulty upon that point. The even upon this. Cur total export and
world. She has alreadv th» lare-esr Governor-General has no political lean- import trade has doubled* The freight

ings, expresses no political utterances, carried by our rallroacs has doubled, 
continent, Mm- d°es no political acts. He Is not allow- Canadian shipping has doubled In toh-
It Is true that ed to do so. He is not allowed to even n'age

listen to the

/
- insurance

in force has multiplied abcu fifty 
times since 18U8. In 1808 for evety 
dollar that was in force In home com
panies, $(J were 111 force in ior 'go 

nipeg your peaceful relations with the world.; companies. In 1903, for every dr!."r 
a fort But you s,,y to me, that the Govern,n-j that was in force In foreign rempailles I 
about General practically controls our par- $3 were in force In Canac.Ua companies* 
worth Ilament, because he must sign nil j Since 1891 our rally, ay rrifiXage has in- When you feel that grinding pain in 1 your shoulders or 

back, or in the knee joints, if you attack it then you 
easily drive it out—the first pain is the one to get at. Get at 
them at once and save yourself many years of suffering. I have 
cured many thousands of rheumatics with my

ican/
/

She has already the largest 
wheal market In the empire, and the 
second upon this
rveapolis being f.-.-st. It Is true that ed to do so. lie Is not allowed to even l!aSe, Canuaian bank Ocp.bl 3 nave 
many things have been said to our listen to the debates of parliament, to! fcebied. Our industrial , c;jupat:C,ns 
prejudice with regard to our cl.mate, jealously are the rights of our com-! have wonderfully expanded and m- 
We are, however, very little different moners In regard to the criticism of creased, manufactories h ave sprung 
from yourselves. Toronto Is only 4 the government guided. But he recog- UP everywhere. Many tustltutio.-.s have 
degrees colder than Providence. Beside, r.izes that his duty is to be guided bylci>rne frtml y°ur country- to us by rea- 
the Canadian climate is the healthiest in his advisers and they recognize that; fyn of our Canadian puiicy. Taxe t,.e 
the world. In Quebec,where our Freuch- th-ey are responsible to the parliament! city in which I live, we have the large 
Canadian fellow-citizens have l'ved for, of Canada. If he sees fit to not do his! D-cring Works of Chicago, wh*ch will 
eight generations, thare are more cirt-' dutV in that rqgard. then he becomes1 emPl»y PiOuaUy lu.tUU VC-p.e. >"e 
te-nai'lans than in any other part of responsible to the government of Eng- have the Westinghouse Elect.icil 
civilization. Our citizen soldiers Iand- whose appointee he is. and thol Works, the Otis Eleva.tor Works, and
who went to the Northwest in 188Ô government of England, should the.v en-! marry others from your country. What 
marched acr.oga the railway gaps, |d<,r"e him in any unconstitutional act, ' :s faking place In that city is taking 
tented in the open fields, suppressed would, be condemned by the peopl» of P!ace in Canada generally, yet we are 
the rebellion and did not lose one of England, the descendants of Hampd=n: importing too much from abroad. Wo 
their number by reason of the severity and his fellow-victors in the struggle1 Pfobably bring in from other countries 
of the winter. The altitude of Canada tor the rights of free citizenship een- •t’tkUiOU.i;00 worth of go ds annually, 
(and the altitude of a country has, of turies ago. '• , !? "* 0USht to make at home, and
course, a wonderful amount to do with Yo Inferiority. woicll we will make at home in the,
its climate) is only 750 feet aboVè the; I have been asked whether our senate Speaking of bank deposits re-
6tta. Instead of having a country of, is not appointed by the Crown- The „!?” ,me tbnt 1 h:,ve btyi askel to
eternal frost, Canada Is a eountrv cf‘ Crown in that ,sense is the government IT-T a, ew WGi"ds as to our banking In-
sunshlne. of gardens full of beautiful of Canada. The senate Is appointed by : T„ 7*= „n?,' We accePt Amerlcnn money
flowers, of orchards full of fruit, of the government of the country and „ Ba“a; you d*o r.ot accept Cana-
golden harvests of grain. Past myj they are responsible to the country for' rvi»" money bere- This it appears to 
door and the door of Mr. Birge goes the «elections made. But vou sav tol an un-iustifiabie slap r.t ts md
an ^lectrlc railroad which runs thru me: “You are inferior to us in that re-1 Hr.»-?!1106 to trade. Our silver is in- 
thirfy miles of peach orchards vine-] spect because in the United States the! rn. n, , morc Valuable than vours. 
yarns and berry gardens, the finest on, state legislatures appoint the senate."! k,?_R 8yftem is one <f the best 
this continent. Ap-icots ave sold in j In theory we are, perhaps; In practi-e „nfiL* =ta<n?r peop!e' A11 our banks are 
the market of Hamilton that are raised we are not. Your senators are ap-| „ SXiverrarent Inspection and
within a few miles of the city. I do] pointed for terms, 0ur senators'are an- ti»« C°^PC » to malRlfc,in large secuti-
n°t desire to say that we have not a] pointed for life, and thev are. there- ten „ Ur h‘l,nkl"K' act Is revised ever?-
cold climate In winter; wP certainly, fore, not dependent upon any party for1 1»== if^rS' 1x0 bank car> be started un-
have. Such climates are the best ell-! their continuance in office. Besides,, sruwiimn apa*d'uP capital °f at least
mates—they produce the best samples; the senate In our country in influence1 altn» th , e bave no small bonk---
of mind and of muscle. They are the and, power Is much inferior td our! nt t„Bth. ,r. ™yJhe' Dom'nlon we h-ive
makers of liberty and freedom. The! House of Commons, whose members t,.,,' talr,y"yignt main banks, but these 
frost helps the fertility of our soil." it| are elected directly by the people In: h»,» th»” « 3 tVSÎ??vbere' 80 that w‘‘ 
would ndd.manv- millions of Pounds to your country It is entirely different qq stsf u,»e cf ' banks Ins'ead cf
Australia's wealth If she had snow- The American senate, which Is not1 moa«irahiv 1?»?^™ me’ ls an lm'
capped mountains and fvest-bound elected directly by the people ha- h»-1 -Lt» . bet,ter than yctir
rivers and fields. Rut if We have occa- come the great controlling part of vêtir-! il‘,n «Btlc”»1 banks with
sionally a cold winter, we have no tor- federal legislative machinery Our1 not Jua-Jot81^ iP*1^bî,nk bl!1?- while
undoes. We do not have to put a duty, senate recognizes that the controlling' hi by bhe government, aro
upon them to keen them from coming body is the House of Cômmons and hand- °Ut °f a tPco1 n tb?
to our country. They are an institu- that they must yield In case it “is 'not I wh?oh the vs^ot^'T^’, ^h'1 in''° 
t'on peculiar to ynur land. and i very clearly apparent that theh- attl-j eo-dinJhtn^ ,b:rantribute nc-
if I remember correctly, during thejtudc is endorsed bv the people liv t,/nt-t0t,nihdr huslne s, so that al

r SMîii r ïTrm
own desires and dace not sen-, .» ttrtlons we are proud of. because-a.vl our second chamber. The«e have .all'great financial institution, failed r»,,.
t-r that It take* to o t» iirv<‘ n I,area-,,, i I cm. sure upon this point there is <*o.i-i 6<-ne by the board. The experience'of ada lost but one small bZnk and th. t 
TT,e loos not take Canada. Into account at sldernble* misunderstanding here—they centuries tn England has been that tho;h»fl K»»n 1»,2k. ,,bHt 
oil. t,.*t nssnmw that when 1rs govern,nont -,re the freest In th» a t .Y House of T ord, i - »,,,V „ I» ( ‘nc;had been impaired many years before.I, roa.ly to orr-r terms th Canada she wfll ?" Lf them 1 ?n #p,“'k* n when ?» , 3U chambe'l As regards the future of Canad -, I
nceen, them. »f ci-rte. mg of them 1 propose occasionally to ]n 10 use an English phrase.1 should like to »ay a few words to v»u.

"Mr. Cnmn'iell Shaw, another advocate make comparisons, which are not In-1 wglslation may cool, being there out-; under two heads- First as to Its -ela-
ferre that If action on the mrt -c - n’t ^nd<>d tp be offensive to yourselves. | s,dt' ^ tbe furnace of party agitation I tion to other nations, particularly ynur-
»d states Is delayed, the sentiment -n Canada Is a colony of Great Britain. £nd the lines of party warfare. We| self, and, second, as to Its relation to
.^ucdsut^wn, he Muirefv ? h roM » V X SLX’tMn country, have adhered to the same idea in Can- the empire of which it forms a part. I
that rentrai of the Canadian market’ n il! \T' tTp th s,]ho01 8ehtî'3n J^a: Jnd 1 ,think wisely, too. I have | sometimes hear It said that the Ameri-
Im lost. ^ Dominioji, Cnnn- P°ken to you as to the source of our can people are anxious to become an-

• Mr 1‘rrcMrnt T mrf tn *,tv iner»niv fo uWin -people govern themselves. You c®.nstl.tutions. There are rigid con-', nexed to Canada. I never believed this 
Mr. simw's etitements flint the eanfimont Si1y rne' cnn this be true whivi stltutlons and flexible constitutions As assertion. When you hear that OiiiU-
K«SLVU n;rrir:ri,f.i Vih> ,h^ ru,nl l!ie conAtI,tfut!/>n °* C*™** was impose a ,Iu^mwrltten constitutions are rigid dians desire to be annexed to the Vnlt- 
S Rn I 1 î Ï mroly ,hrot‘ ed ur,an ltt by âar«*U Britain?" The a,nd difficult to change* The history of ed States, please take my word for it •Mr ^ wHl^Ted on re- ÆSTA»? »f Ca"ada wn, le world ^ows that rig,d* constitu-! that ymu may have a?s Uttle confidence

£? y drafted by Canadmns and constructed °",arf, unwise. Undoubtedly some of in the one story as I have In the other.
just ns they wanted it. The Imperial !16 l"ev°luti°as of France can be traced! I know Canada from end to end. nnd 
parliament passed 1t at their request i *? *b!s causte- And the only great there are no sentiments for annexa-

»»= 1 ohanap lhat was ever made In your:
1 d-s" constitutions required a revolution to

.

NEWS TOLD IN PICTURES.k
London, Jan. 31.—The Dally Mirror, 

which Alfred Harmsworth started * 
.few months ago as a daily paper for 
women entirely, ch«yiged its appearance 
this week, and now is published as s® 
illustrated daily newspaper at half the 
original charge of one penny. The al* 
teration in the paper, which now con
tains many capital illustrations of the 
news of thé1 day, is marked, and the 
artist has quite as much to do with ila 
appearance as the writer. Tbe altera
tion is the result of a competition for 
a $1000 prize which The Mirror of
fered its readers for the best suggestion 
of what they would like the paper to 
be. The Interesting feature about this 
contest was that a large number 
well known people took part in it. the 

I prize winners — including Viscountess 
Eshcir. Lndy Bro-wnrigg, Lady Swetten- 
ham. Lady Marjorie Gordon and Lady 
Gatacre. ,

db. McLaughlin electric belt
friendly. Ti 

you.-also, wo are-hound, not quite in* the 
seme wav as to,our oommen îpoHirr land, 
but by ties of race and ldnship.' Lr-ne may 
those tirs bind ns togoMior .and lorg un y 
wo continue side br side, vn-i with OM 
Glory to the front nnd w<* with Canada’s 
ting ami the Union Jack t> the fore, eadi 
In our own war working out tho develrp- 
ntent ând destiny of this great .North A111- 

t encan- Continent.
“Onr> of the questions ns to thn rela

tion* between mv* two countries which lias 
been the subject of consldernhln il'ms* 
Finn on your side of the line is annexation. 
T saw recently that one of your Senators, 
Senator Hale, had taken upon himself the 
prophetic mantle an 1 prophesied that Can- 
ndn would yef he annexed to the United 
States. Mr. Chairman, I fear that his in
spiration was not good, that thn mantle 
which has fallen upon tho honorable .Sena
tor is that of a false nrophet. There seems 
to lie an idea here that there is a strong 
annexation sentiment I» Canada. Sir, I 
want to state emphatically that tiva Is not 
the case. There is no svvh /«er.Cmt nt cx- 
tsteut. not a particle < f it. I never knew 
of hut thr^e real annexationists in Cani-i-ia 
and two of thoe-c the lord sAnt for and the 
otlwr came hnek to the United States, 
where he lie'onged.

“Put. sir.- there is a rot her quo?,Hon re
garding the relation r.f Cat ada to the Unit
ed States that is receivin'' c< uddorablo at
tention on your s’de <if tlio lhiv. nnd that 
Is the nnich-ta’ked-cf roilpro-lty with C-an- 
fida Ï mean much talked of in the Unit
ed States, for I want to tell you that tlio 
cry fails utterly to find ,i responsive chord 
in Canqda.

“It may he that those who an» so active 
In tlio movement in your ec.imtry have l>«*en 
mtelcd by tho utterances of one of 
nvuv-hers <>f parliament. John 
who. bv the wav. was a former citizen ef 
yhni* eountrv. Ho has frenvcutly spoken fn 
eifTrrcnt parts of the United States on this 
subject, and oult" recently In Boston ho 
odreented It sfrmcly.

“î want in assure yen. T want to 
the American people that 
«in s vot voce Canadian sent'mrnt on this 
question.

“One of vour New Tvndand men.
N Fosg of Boston, is verv active

It docs not matter where rheumatism is located it cannot get 
away from electricity intelligently applied. The manner in 
which my Electric Belt is applied will follow it to the most secret 
recess in the human body. It so charges the tissues with vibrat
ing life as to render the spot uninhabitable to disease. Rheum
atism cannot exist where my belt is applied according to mv 
directions.

Tho kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of Rheumatism. Lacking vitality 
they fail in their duties and allow the uric acid to get into the blood, where it becomes a 
burden to the circulation. It roams about, up and down the vast system of arteries and 
veins, and finally sotties down in some secluded spot to rest.

The pain is most aggravating, nerve-racking and peace-destroying ; the surrounding 
tissues, which are suffering because their blood supply has been shut off, become irritated 
and inflamed, and that part of the body, until relief comes in some form, is the sorest most 
painful spot imaginable.

Electricity is an external application, but it goes into the body, directly to the spot 
where the trouble rests, pours its discomposing influence into the congestion, separates it 
dissolves the urates and drives them out of the circulation, renders the blood uninhabitable 
to them, carrying them back to the kidneys, which in the meantime are being strongthon-
?i *Mdz1tj1U3 re3um33 the healthy courje of nature by taking them out of tho body through 
tii9 Diadaer.
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COAXING FOR A BLOW.

Montreal, Jan. 31.—As promise* by 
the enemies of His Grace, L'Action ap
pears to-day In place at Le Combat 
Is more defiant than ever- MK". Brucheri 
placed T.es Débats under .the ban and 
Le Combat was the result- That peper 
also fell und=r ecclesiastical ceneur", 
and Is now succeeded by L’Acilon.which 
accuses Mgr- Bruchrsl of attempting to 
choke off free speech. The paper ‘Ays 
that Met. Begin Interdicted L'E'eetenr 
and Le Soleil having succeeded It. His 
Grace of Quebec did not interfere r-ny 
further. L'Action adds that "If .1ST. 
Paul Brucheri was of the French or 
Frf'Uch-Canadlan race he won C act 
otherwise, but Mgr* Paul NapOleOT Bra 
che=l ls of th» Italian race end-, con 
eiders he is pleasing the Vatlcsn in^M. 
autocratic and arbitrary acts It look. 
In fact ais If L'Action would ha.e as 
short a life as Its two predecessors.

I don’t ask anyone to take my unsupported word. I commend the 
following extracts to your careful consideration

XV hen a man like me has suffered for nearly forty years with 
the vagaries or muscular rheumatism he is inclined to be cautious 
about calling himself cured. I can now say with confidence I am 
cured. I also feci better and stronger than I have for years.— 
ALEX. P. FRASER, Britton. Ont.

“ "r"UJ

b2rwtU,oI!l<tltoLWf^1rtlmmau!mn *i 
Bo?TCriboroe,,S&hlne **“*' - M,8S JENNI =

J&our 
Charlton.

As far as my rheumatism is concerned I am cured. I have 
worked steady and have not had a pafn since. I had a terrible 
time before I got the belt.—W. H, EATON, 512 Cordova St. E. 
Vancouver. B.C.

About the Belt. I am glad to say that tho rheumatism I had 
in my joints has all left mo. I feel ton years younger, 
right.—ARCHIE COPEQOQ, Christian Island, Ont.

1 vc f?xlnd your bclt aI1 that 1 expected, and more. I am in 
as good health as any man past 70 can expect to be. My rheuma
tism is entlrelj; gone, and I have not had so much as a cold in my
VYHÆOX^DÎS^oàth. N 1. 13 ^ *°°d M evcr- GARDNER

lVMt, J know two others who have purchased1.«AN8Tir=hut'lenMm8e,yQt26eti,y “ U‘C b=aeflta'?-THO^

I was not able to wajk across the floor ; now my rheumatismHAeiïrrî, Œhie,^. B°:t 13 a ‘rrand »%3fcS£îÎB

Mr Charbon I am all l
Lre't. Nephew. Want Compen..fla«

Rome Jan* 31.-The nephews of the 
late Pope Leo XIII. seem determhied - 
to appeal to the lew courts for tl elr 
inheritance in the estate of their »”* 
rle the late Cardinal Giuseppe Pecri. 
Pope Pius has consulted Vatican law
yers on the best means to avoid Y hat 
he considers a scandal. When Car
dinal Peed, brother of the Date Pop» 
Leo, died, Leo had all the cardlna, a 

their claims to the .n- 
ihat they

V.jieenni

BelM^Tworo month»U-A SSOZffi
Rcston, Man. *

tude from thousands of people the same »!l l.tj f skeptics ? Such letters os I receive-letters of grati- mv Belthasdone for th^^Ia^smveYhat^n nhV^”,1^18 frorn her«-' They tell just what 
take my word, nor do I ask you to take anv ohann<*= nf°f?e s^me ^or y°u m your case. I do not ask you to 
that I give my Belt away, /am willing to cure vou y°UF 1 Am not advertising
able security. You may then use the I?elt at my^risk and 7 P 7 A1 1 Mk 13 lhat y°u 8tve ™e reason-

heirs renounce 
heritance, assuring them 
would be adequately compensated.

PAY WHEN CURED Boston City Disabled.
New York, Jan. 31.—The Wllsonll”* 

er Colorado. Captain Cox, from Hull,
rinrae^d^ 'STJSfâ |

spit, was in collision with the oat",ard 
bound Bristol City line steamer Boston 

from New YcrK 
A large hole

CAUTION. ^Y»Jnh,7»^"ti0ny0F; are certain concerns advertising through the columns of 
of these so-called electric beltoTn mr^cèrwhichtave^iîed1^  ̂a mm^nt'^Th1" tW°' 1 hftVC hundrfd8
tncity than a piece of string tied around your waist g lrrent' ^ey Possess no more elec-

i.
Cl

A'Doctor's Able Speech.
The Hon. Dr. Montague was Intro

duced as one of the le.-tdintr sneak-ws 
nir Canada. His address, which lasted 
for on hour and a bt.If, was repeatedly 
I'tpplnuded, and at the close he was ac
corded an ovation. After referring to 
the pleasure It gave him to visit the 
great city of Providence, nnd to hear 
sych kindly words spoken of 8lr 
Adolphe Chapleau, with whom he had 
ptrrved many years In the Canadian 
parliament. Dr. Montague expressed 

■i his thanks for the kindly hospitality .

City. Captain Carey, 
for Bristol and Swansea.

ill the port side of the Bos- 
smashed.

The*spe«ker then went Into tion. ♦A» ta Frcnch-Canadians.
You say to me. What about the 

French people which form a part of 
your population? The French-C,me
dians are an industrious, domestic peo
ple. hospitable In the extreme, who love 
their nationality and who love th‘lr 
country. They have no desire to be
come annexed to you. They have proven 
their loyalty in the pa«t. They were 
conquered In 1739 by the British, end 
yet In 1812 they were defencl'ng the 
British flag at the peril of their livec.

. READ WITH CARE. m.!2iPtbtlenLü,ea,‘ln8r Dr- MoLau«tllft|,8 Eleotno Belt receives free uutil {
< drug stores are not allowed to eel? theta go^ ®6 ^ * phy8loian who understands hie case. Agents or >

was torn
tsn Cltv and her brid-ge was 
She began t0 fill rapidly and was run 
Into shallow water to prevent bee 
sinking.Ayers Pills i o:■

It expEwB2?L cures*w“tes i^n^nd ^o^en'and ^"jprTce^ndZ^ to-l™7

OFFICE HOURS :-9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Wednesday and 
Saturday till a SO p* m.

KThe dose is one, fust one pill at 
bedtime. Sugar-coated, mild, 
certain. They cure indigestion, 
biliousness.

Five Men Killed b>- Explosion.
Mahanoy Cltv, Pa., Jan. 31. Five | 

reck men were Instantly killed late last 
night In the Maple Hill colliery of thg 8 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and. -j 
Iron Company by an explosion of poW* 
der tn a steel cage.

I Dr. M. O. Mclaughlin, 134 Youge Street 
Toronto, Can.
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YANKEE TOOLS 
STARRETT'S TOOLS 
STANLEY PLANES 
ROBT. SORBY CHISELS

A COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES RIGHT,
«VWAAAA/«

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED,
YONGB AND ADBLAIDH

V*
'
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DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS 4 SOW, Limited,
TORONTO.
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OFFICE TO LET
7

Of all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-tip Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toroato-s.trcev Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in
stitution may be opened with one dollar. S 
allowed at three and one-half 
compounded half-yearly.

Caustics, No. 2, selected'.. 
purt-oni (diirfes), each ....
Iyftiubelelus uud pelts Sheepskins ...S* "■
Wool, fleece ......
W'ooi, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAR** Between Banks
M , Buyers ewiers Counter

££&& î£#t ,tr,r issu
ee nay. ei*m,. 619-Sj 114-14 to s U#
Ueuisau #ig. Welti *H IldtetM
vsuie Irani., a et # a* r.-iteiH

—liâtes in New York.— '
" Vested. Actual.

Sterling, CO daya ...| 4.84 |4.82% to 4 83 
bterilug, aernuuu ...| 4,au |4.8o;r to 4 30%

f OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anilFinanoialAgents

»rtn« St, We,t.Tor,ntx0

bougncaadroid on oomioisMu*** Btonlaz 
LB oeisic

& C. ÜAHMOXa

Capital Paid Up
Rest.........................

Branches In I'rovlnpce of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British columbia and Northwest 
territories.

Ground floor, Confederation Life Build
ing. An opportunity for a financial ineti- 
tution to secure a desirable office in this 
building.
For full particulars apply to

.............. *3,908,800
.............. 2,650,000 60

,1-
6'ihi16

00 0 10Interest 
per cent, per annum,

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits'received and Interest at current 

rate credited twice a year.

u 16Chicago in the Hands of Traders— 
Liverpool Grain Quotations 

Are Firmer.
A. & CAMPBELL.Chicago Market*.

today-* 00 *16 ^"bu'a*0 l,Mr# of Trade 

WMnV"" °Pf”- High. Low. C!o»0.

ferai ..................... 8254 «*

May .
July .

Oats—
May ,
July .

Fork- 
Jan. .
May .

Ribs—
Jan.
May .
July .

Lard—
Jim. -.
Muy

Price of silver.
Bar silver In Loudon, 25%d. 
Bar saver In New York, w%c. 
Aicilcan.uoiiars, 4214c.

A A: 1*1311.
T- O. OiuaaBRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington 8t. Kast-sud Leader Lane 
Corner l unge mill Queen directs. 
Corner 1 uuge i.ud rijoor tiiree.s. 
Corner King and lorn 81 root*.

D. U, WILKIE,
tieucrui Manager.

M RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mal» 8381.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
fis-indîssi. îï«8esïï *

Member Toronto Stock Exch

8DT» 2d* 
82 82%

SOU 50% 30%
48% 4s% 48%

43% 42% 4g%
38% 37% M

New York Bank Statement.
New lock, Jim, do,—TUo Oil-Smelter* Mines-Timber

' DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Jas. 30.
Lit erpool wheut suture# eioseu to-utiy *r,d 

Liguer tllM 1'riUjJ'> 3UJ turn future# %d

At Chi cage to-day. May wheat closed %c 
lower than yesterday; May corn %c lower 
uuu Mia y outs %c lower.

Aonhwest receipts 2U8 cars, last week 811, 
year ago 32b.

V. beat—hroomhall estimates world's eblp-
trems at «.UAl.iBu.

Chicago car lota IS, contract 2. estimated 
15; corn 27s, none, 2oO; rate, 74, 6, US.

I un by kv lo. to J. G. lieuty: We do not 
look for very much clmm-ge in grain prtcea 

................e today. It looks to us as tho wheat, corn'
37 2|% and cats can be bought on the act backs. ! x„_ V k n„,„ „ . .

1V0% ... 11 rlcci won't decline tar. We think May ” Yo,rk D*lry Mnrkrt-
... ... I i-i.lj will s. ll h giur J'* '®k' J°“- 39.—-Butter—Firm ; re-

! The Minneapolis flour output last week SÏ!?.- J?*»' westein factory current make, 
wiw mow barrels, compared with iKK.ilUO iïT*S> *ectnd, 13%.'; packing
barrels the week before, dvj.buv in 1UU3, n rv’lcSt ,’5nbe- “H- No.
tu‘d A«3ti,AA.N» in uiixi. gi i>rLMKao.vn t>y vue ijw * °* *'» ^ to .12^-; do., held, 12%c
mill ana the cloning of others for rcpu.rs en.-*:: .. .
nut idled production. The Northwestern "ccfcnmged; rererpts, 352.
M.ber sum tue trade In flour la* week n, Le-'s "ready, unchanged; receipts. 2645. 
lias active than the week before, and that 
tlu export trade was slow. 1 he msjoilty 
ol mills last Saturday reduced the price on 
patent, which is now $4.40 to 04.63, tor 1WS 
pounds In wto.i.

Saturday's EngKsh faruers' wheat da 
liveries 54,300 quarters, avenge price 20»

atulenient of
averages or the clearing houai banks of th.s 
city iov tne week snows: uoarn, increased 
82.!,46.3100: deposits, increased #3?,<iM,5uO; Anaconda 
ulivuiiluou, decreased »W3,2ta>; legal ten- huger 
tiers decreased $1,6W,1U0; specie, lu.-reaesd li. it. V
*10,2141,600; reserve, Inueascd $8.466,.«J, car Foundry 
ivsej've reqaireu met eased MS,41'1.125. 'gar- Coneuinera' tiM

SMTde«S9itil; MU-S- uc^Eiw. ....

do., prêt. ...
Lead.....................
Locomotive . 
Manhattan ... , 
Metropolitan ...
Nor, American .

135 l'a<". Mall.............
226 People'# ties ...
ioo% Kepablio Steel ..
... i Rubber ................
214 ! Moss ......................
226% Smelters............ '

U. ». Steel ...
do., prêt..............

Twin City.........
W. U. .....................

bales, 181,100 shares. 
Money, 2 per cent.

i
2B-21 King Street West. Toronto.

S^iKJ*^j^ROKERSNATIONAL
TRUST

-• 43% 
.. 38

131% 128 12,% ...
48% 46% 4,% ...
lb» ... 

llto'/i 103% luavi ,.. 
Ill 172 170 1,0%

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
are paying 12 % and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
I Founder Shore prices for sale at intervals.

lit*. ...
12 90
13 02

G. A. CASECOMPANY, LIMITED
22 KI.V6 STREET EAST, T080NT0.

0 55Market Supported on All Weak Spots 
—Domestic Stocks Easier 

and Languid,

BUTCH ART & WATSON,Toronto Stocks. GOB
Jan. 20. Jan. 30.

Last vno. Last Uuo.
Atftü. HU. Ask. mu. 
... 2-4‘i -..................

(Member Toronto Stock Exohange)31% 31% 3b%
144'/, 144», 143-/3 
121% ...
"37%

0 80
TORo^fe“ifon“S?ea&in

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Lm*.
PANADA. 7.15 

. 742
7 10

te Montreal.............
Untune ...............
Toronto ......
Oimucrce ....
MciChants' ....
iuiipt-nai .............
Standard .... .
lii-toimion............
I'amjtou............
Nora Scotia ...
Utlawa .................
Traders’...............
Kojal .....................
blit. America 
Wist. Asauranae 
lii.perlal Lite ... 
Union Ll.fe .........

BRANCH OFFICES:
Montreal, Winnipeg,Edmonton

7 30
1-..

. .. 226%
153 130%

lvlof 20 KING STREET EASTJ. W. Flavelle, President.

\V. T. w Lite, General Manager BREWERY„ World Office, 
Saturday Kveiling, Jan. ?,0. 38%214

4b%
... 11% ... 10%
. 3:1% 55% 31%
.. 172%...................

PELLATT 4. PELLATT
HENRY MILT, PKLLATT. NORMAN MAORIS

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Bxchang*.

36 King Street East

e^diis iirar

50Hampered by renewed war rumors and 
,rn'ie reports, Wall-street liar 

•unered a TMthtT cJievkvred e:ireer ih'«
1 ^iods of softness, wh'rh afforded 

x?s the l)€ai-pf were of moderate
* duration,and when the market evinced 

a. tendency to l>e<?ome mildly demoralized, 
support was imint-diately forth.oming The

essentially one for the purpi.R4 ;
?n re£aInIn£ tJie public confidence, lost dur-
t?dthe„ ‘^Sthened period of forced liquida- AufU-nal ..
tmn and incidentally f,*r placing »frck W-------------------------------- l ...........................

SSffîVSrX'n^ew,’Vo,^fe w.th « drocR.a.n, fen-l«^ ^

• si* r-
«tr»',fd .L“J concerns' It 'S regarded as ?hZ-b M tn Bo*ton. but ihe dcnlln-u ............

,hnt.*u<,b remarkable re,-,.,cries llr} ««t. cons stent with any such x, N <a
M»uld have been made In ilie slocks of f , . ' 'nuldatlon fi-om some sourev ">• SX-
iL ena.-.mü'J/fV11'5' Wholesale mnnlpulntloi, "s P|acc, and the stock in on- T2?"’pV”” ; ' : ;
bi'ihlf*1 Nu T ll'si’,,ns,!>lc for such adian-cs £,'®*y "anting In anything on which to £°'- ^ Cht
he teaïbarps ,as hflve ''eon witnessed, and n.n W““ of valBe- O.hcr spec ulatlve C“n Uen t.lcc
heJoundry work on eichange has been made l h3.Te been dragged nmv« bv the gen- , bref .........

i°Wn^ 10 the slttali amount of rhese ï1,11 tendency, and ho, stimulating jnc , rs Electric
eecurlties laic!) now left on the books of b,,vp been able to be seized uisn. Another L'era. Cable ....

°.nh hi>*}s«8.' With cue or two ei- jL<!TK‘aSh ,B£' l*' and «>• T. It. cainings Vuble, coup, bonds. :.. ..
lhe TTecembci* statements of the '‘havged to weather conditions, and tinble, rcg. bonds .
*re Tfry otisAtlsfnrtory. Net de- f™,™ the outlook repot trions ‘of the same C. X. II. trends ...

ln mrnlngs are not pleasant topic# HI."!!' pr?mlfp *° become monotonous. A Lem. Telegraph ..
inockl01? 'T<>!M?g, ,for blghi'r Iiciccs In throe ocnl bang exchanges if $2.- Hichelleu .............

nlM.v üual securities have ..,f- lb*" "ri'k is jdatn evluence- of, « Niagara Nev..............
25iL? by the publirotlon. The ,-oalera 9fr ln, ''uslnrss ac.lvlty. While cen- Non hern Nav. .

nt *u,r<'1crs fet n crip s' for the ui.' ,Ut>b'tul ■* tne moment. It must SI. Law. Nav. .
thîl ri,ï,m.J,0^Vd' l,ut 9,1,11 a 8melioration of is, ? recuperatton going Toronto Railway
tMi rtmai stoncc may lie taken from last , r ,u , ‘ altll"»lte)y tell on tne Interne Bi ll Telephone .
the endfnr11^ ”,';tlvlly th*3 branch after dividendsCkS\v!.,?bl.>.‘'f^'malnttlning present 3 will City ..................
hrtUnïn,1. S f il10 C0!,l e'rke. Cold and With the exception ,f short l.< udon St. Railway
month™!.8 ",'art"br, during the pres -nt I ™ ost<l,'eltJ lutfds. money must Winnipeg Sf Rv .f 175 i(>i 
müüs.ii? a,s" t'/tslnst sueeesBfnl ni Iroad îtLn V Viy ,'f"lnie move plentiul, and <Mvl- tkio I*aulo .
eontideïïi' aad /urlber net decreases are close perc<"“tnges then will bear a much Toledo Railway’
îe!^,èt t y IJ,oini3»'<l. St mewhat yonrlo tln - Îm,,? ,h,‘ at1,”n to lmljk rat<’« of Interest l.nxfer IVivm 3
I«îjdrt I being made regarding the steel .■•c,io,."y .d“.,10'v. -N- ». Steel and the pnekeU (AI nf"
®“d 1t"" trade, but ihe !„! rt !>us' ,of the semi-speculative class ap- /o, Lee?”
raîr® . of ,, Ibo purchase .or steel !c°,r *° oRcr tlle best opportunities for In- n„,J !?.' fre/ '.............•••
nil» st « Ulsrount of 25 per cent, below ,"‘tor8 "u lunuer setbacks. ,?“• =‘“*. COJ1 •• 9% 8% 0 8 Price of Oil,
tke steal trust schedulé is aupàiêntlv well * * 9 a", * P ................• • • • • • ••• ... Pittsburg, Jau. 30.—Oil vlosfrd at $185#

«g 'hirE iS% F h M OD tbe

“• f. :i: «

M^n«n Mt'Xr#,^e,,M ^eu"p<,r,,!,!W u:":n Ï*™''"*>■ cMtcür-Ëà ::: »»> - ^ îîit îîLH

credited to**the"sriU^sîra'nêd “ "W "* t,evrease ? ?'25 ** n'at- ig*"* *ï .....................................»» CttoT^L... , P?tm^l-At *410 in bags, and $4.35 In

of’the A”te a?c no' ‘‘"f h^,wl nf ■' loyx-rlng Forty-one roads for third week of January 'Hamilton Prw". .*!! 119 New York, Jan. 30.-Never before has l<*ts 30c Mrlit'.?'’ °° tF6Ck’ Toc**to: local
Una! solutTc^ °f "hi,'1 n'li'otlm 'c,!m“'K “^,7 avi,ra«° Eioss Increase of 3.88 per Hnron & Krle .................. ... 178 ”'^n «dvunce as this morning's hem w.t- Uvai^City nulls sen bran at *16 and

m,dst,eet- * * * !SSSS,V*V.::: i:: iià m STMS n^‘r 5W? AZXi
ÏSMSæ œiSî :::: ::: * ::: $ îS^rU^Ær0'- *, ,:oronUt twr Market-

»r-f- fUm....... „,!ssk « » & • s, sx*~nsra.“si2sS ççjççwa ïms

nl**u' s,how « relncllon of *114 000000 ' s . , ) üales: Commerce, 4 at 130%; lias, 7 at .“"P orileiaaudiumors CUculiiUng regard ’ H^RBItCB MARKET.

■cwar»T&swf»“Æ kWÆürs -Spsstar^i.■**»« m?#*s-sS5?,***r>?-«•
g^a;«wjasaÆa ..,/ : K: a™1:,?;; t ârr.srss«ï*a~i‘iir;;.iît, •s^üs'Ê , j™ :
BS.VSS&8 ,ïs ,"s "b sysr* 1"*~ -—s®* -.»««• s» xtpuus ift; Tî;.H ; >— «,.. «2nd t£e‘r *2 exte"rt to any lengthy parmi! ! L . i Montreal Stock* ♦» »* «hd July! e%:4 at 16 V* on n/j ZTJT&Si nt 86c to S7ç;

gspiisi
EFSIPilB

1 S»11»-- - ïù

<l‘-ncy for seve^ nionfhtad’VArPJIarî ten‘ ..Th? output for the t^llîer’.eg of the Crow’s u^m V'îVk........................................19<J 1^° ! to points. vver ^ 72 ioi('h.o!f ^ h^.
Hfandard issues nr-- now nt °f he Nt^t Pass Coimpany for the week en#l iig Sc Tf^Thoiie «.......................... 1«0 154 *nd Htendv %-iS tfn» ^he top, I Potato***—Owing t<> the unfavorable wea-

sS5 -!<■ rr«"•» :™£ »* ts «■»%,„«%».

fn »t»h,75»-f'ot, \vi^i';âei ? ^9 av^rdiifv ~f «Sî? ^ the

contend U-y moderately “!"d^ m”"k "arPtP0“<li“g week last year, -WO tons. Me^hJn?,- r i7 ................................ a- " 'thont the deiv-sTof Î ,nn'Lm'<,er ,0'r,av ,*«lk at $1 to *1.50 per Lbl., the *1-75 to *4.10, ralvesf’» 30 to *7 ' '
® vva.-2aw3-âSg „»• « EE-“™:::::: • SÆfà-MS&fwr

thf ’̂n.xîL'Y1 t,c a< llvo speculator will enjov Mcl"tJTe A- ' Marshall wired J. «. lient r iinül-üreT™,........................................................ 1------------- ■ _________ generally goon but the demand was greater to *3.02%; good to choice, *4.75 to *5; . ,
the opportunity of working both sMc* of ^ nc Edwnrd Hotel nt lhe rioee of tliè '‘7 , 1 Toronto.................................. .... WRIGHT i . Ir. Iban the supirfy, w!!h prices firm at 16c rough anil heavy. *4.65 to S4.*3; 1,'rh*. *4 4o * !3£f*î^*2. 81#ot Interest has been
the market. The Immediate on" took nrn market to-day : c.oee of the Hochelaga . .............................. '.. » RIGHT LAID To REST.1 to 18v per Ih. for turkeys; geese, l>. ,o 14c ’ to *4 85: bulk of mlrw, *4 75 to *4!)5 ,n™n/‘17T 1ir,„U‘nr>; H^ng ,o, h« br'ef

?° Hri'n1 fluetuntions, except such us Speculation in the market during the w»eR Xlmtri.»I Railway bonds ------ 104% 103% , , -------- per lb.; ducks, 14c to lbc per lb., or #1..K> to Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 121X); sbe-p 1?.f7i? PnLlat lhe I jlhecss i hvatre. 3he
rin?ht J10 orra-doned by an «cbwl ‘J*rï h'‘? -“hown a very steady ei ntractlon in JJo“lnl"n 8tcs-l bonds............  56 35% „v“7d ' ,Jan' 31-While, there is -in ** >el' 1>e,ir- spring t-hlvkeus at 13c to 15c ■ and lambs weak: go-d to chois- we hera. ?m whien he will appear,are those In
eoniarn ,War' ,Tllr bank statement m-dav vol,,mi' nf business and reactionary ,,°ve! v°!?7S 7,tlk :............................198 lav% absence of anything Ilk- ernt ment ri P‘7 *b'- r>r *l *175 per pair. ; *4.20 to *4.50; fair to choice, mixed, *1.5-i !?Jcb be wo“ ?!» hrst guciesae. In Lon-

birreiselh loan's nTPnt *° 7-rices, beeausï or ihe el-.nhge in ^orthwest Liml, pref.......................................... sympathy with Whitaker Wr| rh * the «i ! Bmter-iTicei stent y at 2i,v to 23c per ib. «0 *4; native lambs, *4.25 to *5.00. ”one ,of 6,9 Productions have
nr,-'n7'1*> • Tll,s ls P olmbly du** to cor frf>n;*ral snitiment lr« m last week's eonern! (>ntaxio ......................................... _ is no doubt hiis mp’edrawoti there i l-«ggs—.Strictly new laid eggs irf good giz« ------------ to Pla^'^,>er8 a« mu- h ns h.«
8nanfcoflb<l^^niin^SKWh,ich w;11 toT:> ‘,’lIll?h_np?3, Mvin^ to llio dlshndiing fnfliî- il,ank *.................... .................... ... has appealed w'ideîv ®U,.C!d® b&JJL, dt 3x‘ to ^üc p<9r dozen, Witn smue Ea-st Buffalo Live Stock °?8 °h thC IOlP.S ,n u1l,ch hc flr8C
posits lîinvMr, ,*•' ^ ^ssno of bonds Do- ?,nce fll<1 more threatening nspret of the ^uc'beo .................................... »................ .., sporting in«ztinot Bi ui-sh femull #izr<l pullet eggs at 30c per dosen. Ea*t Buff.tlo Jdn 30 -Cattle- Rv'einfe. _nenrly
Of the APau' ?Snr'ano,> ill oxers, Russo-J.ipan »itna;lon, nml the lack of con* Montreal Bank............................. 250 ... ssv his suicide w, î, y Englishmen Jos. Tomaiin, the well-knovu dealer 250 heart; priées n'ncha'nged^ V’ea'^^e 1 bp Mbrcnant of ten ce •
mar^: 1S?a:„iLnd,'»“? "ft a respectable «he meat pn-fessbnal trader, l»ke of the Woods.............................. hïd flxS nm?* ,a'*aPe ******* to a Hlfl at tne St- Lswm.ce Market, lelt t bts, 75 hX strodr ,o « T$

SsKS.iES-™”"-?jfe’SWSlîSRî» 85?r.r?r.a H! îS»V“Æ‘£y Sir'~

w&w.. .. • ,;r2/*•.".?jüo,"s“7!,Sv,”, -e-9"iü F^StoRirssitoruî F::t s&'s&'-.v» se»ss&.e%ss;vs,»eæ
,a,s™ ô.~ »,,...tesrsjBisass,;™--R nfssx rs?? 5s* ss ssm$ssss»*■*'• *•*K weéTk‘T,:rr,tane’ an," thl' strength nf The probabilities are that war cannot be U™» 100 at b.t, the grave In a steady downpour of rain Sen!!^' K „,ët-ëd.............. 1 f
last f-™ a lici_n < ullr<ly wanting the averted, and presrnt negotiations nr - like- ,,:7 7 nt 92%, 1-S>vu 92Vi, SO at -------------------- ------- -- 0U 0f raln' Bean* hand-picked ............ 1 do
nal1 Character' n A,<'tual "uv'iig Is nf n non,I- ly to cnly result ln delaying the threatened ,M7 7a , 7771’,.?!,1 7 71- 2 at 71%, LAWY ER LOSES, «60 OOO fi-7' lwîf‘ ...............................
ern Vo,,77, a')'.1 re.dallons in the North- rupture. The uncertainty of this situation, ,P‘,®A? '!%: Richelieu, 10 at 81 3 _______ " 0,000, R>c, bach ................................ 0 j8
rnrtwv éemMÜ 1 onipa,!y' "nd 'he unsat s together with the general belief that when V 8h: ^?al', 17li at 11,1 ■ 75 at 60%, 20 at 60%; T,ondon Tan "1 -r „ , ButAwncet, bush ................  0 46
have tu rth.L 7 rlle Amps - u.l en'e. the Supreme Court's decision In the Nor h- '. ,s' ‘stepl- 2o at 79, 25 at 70%; Detroit mous In /'Vi. L^st evpning a fa- <>ats, bus.i ..................... .. 0 33%
part „f |„t ', 'f“M,r<* any disposition nn tlin prr> Secnrliics ease 1s handed down. It will lVtUSr,& 30 at G4^: Merchants' Cotton. 25 iana °f the ml<llands of Eng- Seed
ket P»rmrat2^f*4-»nmT"''„ “-7 ",e m';- T!’rp,y l>,‘ Valnst «><* eompna-, and that the «*°0; Mc-atreal, 29 at 248; Dominion Steel ““J. *vho reprosents the Duke of New- AHlke, No. 1 ................
Ret’earning#11»? ÔÎlv dlvi,lrn le- wi’h 1 anama (anal payin'nt will have to by , MX> at 8%. came, a brother to May Ycfre1, former ' AWke. good. No. 2 .
mentnvy oh iii« miniim . J' Pnor ‘n thru the national banks. Instead of ------------ husband, came to town with $90 0(¥i m Alsike, liincy ................
ern Navigntton ivmnfn - i*. ,be N'111'"- <'"'ort tllr" the United Slat™ Treasury, all I New York stock. bank notes to buy real estât- Me Red, kojro ................
blow to the confluencedeposed in the8®#1;'0,8 bnm ln r'strieti,,g extensive: J. G. Beaty. King Bdwnrd Hotel, reports *‘WlOO in a wallet In his bedroom whl£ '««*■ fan<>' ....................

M'To- l’nui’. Kt features are nmo.lnr- '»• ^ ^2
SM R &0 open. H,gh. Low. Cose. »«/.*- ^aw-"

better 11 ’Inre11 for 1 h2^>ni”S nn lj'r,u'sf of ahead than a continued narrow and prnfns- Cnn «ou ..................... ** "*% 83% ... asked him to give the number nf the iV*''’ .........
eapiUI called m, be 0,1 "r,'-e T1,c Fonal market. To-day's bank eta!,'ment r V............................................................................ notes, so that they might prevent thHr * raw, sheaf, per ton
represents for èach' share 'e,',',1 m v 01 ? distinct disappointment; the aeiual f & A.................................kkT,................................ being cashed. This noted lawyer Vo- _W?aw- !<1<w», per ton ... 6 00
and if this® was not ,,|J=tem72 '1 1,1 h-' sain in cash was less than *10,000.000. , V ....................... ................... plied- ”Oh ves' I took thi®'-16!- Froit. and Vegetable!.
current limitations «licùld et™!!- 'hnros at „rh1*' banks now have a total surplus ever ........................... lu%................................ j,ut they w’ere on ^ mimberg, j>otatoe«, per hag ....
trlnsie w-.rtb. 7he ™mna”risJ !,!?s ^7sl,s rvvr !«aI mrairemcntg of *25.- ............................................................................. notes '' amonS Apples, per bid..............
earnings should be éoneurrent wi h^hV-' w î27.fS0,(V)f- a year ago. j-3 '■ 1 rcf- "'..............;■ ■■■ ••• 1 ' ____________________ rabbage, j>er dozen ...
Of the expansion of Western Imsb, “ ' 1,1 , McMillan A- Maguire received the fol.ow- ‘ ............ ••• 27% ... ~---------- -— Tabbagc, red, each ...
this has l,v no means rca,d?e, bsUné. ■! !".ï,/ro“l N<1h"Tmk after the clr«o : 22" !,n ,PL.......... ,l7 »»'%•.. The Wnb*»h Rellgoad. Beets, per peck ............
capable opinions are tî. bé veritte 1^‘vhe ,i!,k s-n,Vk market to-day was n trine ni-"' luef "' .1'% 47% ... Is the great winter tourist route to Cauliflower, per dozen
attempt to advance the mice of renée- 7 ,' rb|,re was Ptl;e animation. I'rnfes- ”1. Cent............................. 133% 133% 133 ... the south and west, including Tex-.s Carrots, red ......................
Fleetrfe, referred To a week rg, h^'s n e, up' T!"' 'neljnntlnn to b-tll ^ W ......................... ................................ Mexico and California the lanS briery.'per do,..............
vsrriod into Vfio. t 'riw, Ks on the more prno'fu! Far Ras>rn 1 • ( • • •. ....... 3U)% ...r n»u „ • in® ianas Turn ins i>cr Uic, 1^,2- l-uf iho a7(.„;p'(, a suhsMnraï' m of^'!hi* R;J* n ” f....................... «% 24% ‘24% 7.] standard^ and touria^.wHf Through VrcretST/le mavroxv,' dii
*'d(‘ following üniiti-crM the nS LlXn St 1 pr,'f<*rml- Trading was light, do. prof..................... tHfc.............................. standard and tourist sleeping cars are ponltry
™,SJïfkî SkS v-:.v ::: % .5» .•» -» î” ïïï,^ihlt,SWS3rv5r*-V«“«”»

Sr-JW6®.BB Ff"F »r*3*«-BK ::: jg
Jial fta.ement nt llte,ten,Une -i ri ti -n omet ?'er. hulu,a' .wii ,1 the wa- prospects Ilk, ly K. & T............................... ............... V !v,|6r !Pe m?t. luxurious homes.; Butter, lb. rolls ..
Ing. hut investors can nV,,r,ï ion wb he l',V, W’me ,l7kor nnv "me. The hank do., pref....................... 39% 'am,'"' ^othlng is wanted to complete one's Hggs, held ..
Pnhlfcatlon of he t gmes %b le , on unes hen,'',"'™'1";'1 '«srius,. of the L. & N...........  ^7 X' '" happiness. The days and night, pass1 ««• new laid ..
!~7V erratic. wluf'flu'tJnarionfo"ln sef Iwra,-s7”f 'tV'fZ' b«t I his was off- Mex. ren...................... ... «% "* <>*» ‘00 quickly while traveli2gP ”, Frc.l. Meat
emmnend I(flle "'Ptk' j11’11 1,as hcth'ng to ,«*!%, faveruhlv wblcnlp-' the ''bre- eh be- Mo*'i?<lt............................o .................................. I!’* 6Tea! Wabasn line. For Informa- Reef, fore,carters, cwf . .*3 00 to *6 00
«entiwl'j! S,I bu'/'hiise a, or near pre- t wren the two Items Tlù- lo-s'n reserve v *,a........................... n3% ;,4 93% ... tlon ns to rates, routes, etc., address Beef, Mndquarters. cwt .. 6 30 8 00

1 p,kl ‘mm non Coal Is still nn ,s no, much of a fàèi.Vr. heernse of 8a“ *2**......................................................... ... any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson Mutton, light, cwt ............6 50 7 50
that the siirp'us Is now large The cash cdc’ wÏh."................. *8,,................................ District Passenger Ag-nt. northeast Mutton, heavy, < wt ..... 5 00 ti 00
Increase was the n,,vi, favor-hie feature o' ............... b0^................................. corner King and Yong-.-feets in- Vpr,ng lanti'9- 4 8 d- cwt- | W » no
the statement, which should operate r é s. ü’n^................ " ;.............................................. ronto. "5-street*, lo- Veal, mrcase, ewt .............  8 00 9 00
continued ease in money rates for lhe next * a,’,"...................................144% 145 144% ... 13b Licssed bogs, ewt   0 73 7 25
wt'vk. unices s< met It lug devrlops 'n th s „ .!ae.......................... ü<>% 53% 50
eonneet rn. 'I he money situation should he b0."- 111 ■ ......................................... .. .. .
very closely watched. The investment de- an- Prcf..................... 84% 84% 84
nil ml will be governed by It. There is very »■•!- 8- W. 

j good reason, ns wp linvp said, to export The *!<>•* pref. i
banking interests to support the stork mar- V. P................
ket against any drives, and we me of t>'e do., pref.

I opinion that, in view of thls^md the pros WrolinfU ... 
périt y of the West and S nth. stocks r >• do., pref.

I presenting these sortions should be bought do’, R bonds
j whenever weak for turns, ns the cnitloik \y\% Cen. 
favors a good trading market. We es per;- ,in nrof 
nllr favor TT. V.. S. P.. Atchison, B. & O . ; Thy"’ Vnr 

1 Missouri Paelflt' and the B. I. * x‘ 1 at* *'

207 266% 207
22U%
206%

Capital................. $1,000,000
Reserve 215 215 FOR SALE... $ 300,000 139% 137

Liverpool Grain and Prodoce
Jin' 30-Wheat, spot, stocks 

txhansted; fnftirro Heady; Match. Rs 4%d; 
a S’., ^ 3%d:. Jhfy, nominal. Cora spot
MkanCn«l.nJAI‘'2lAa,'ÀV' auk’t- U ad-’ Am- 
mdec t«, d' , ' ,114# ff%d; futures, 

nr™lrin: March. 4a l%d. l'ean, 
(ritnadiaa steady, as 5%il. iriour, St- Louie 

®* “ «pa at London«î!™<a?U coast), fl,'ro. 7s to 7t 156. Beef, 
Foreign Markets. .■vJ.extr* Indla megs, 63s :M. l'ork,

86% Loudon,—Close—tVheat, an passage, very et t' 'u tTiT^ wp"tern. ,65s. Hams, abort
laaciive. Maize, on passage, rather firmer; t t intterland“w™?' 30 "*’ 4^8' Ba<xm.
spot American mixed, 21s, aew. Flour, 30.- shore po^nJ'" Bt9»i»r.

,4% *P« Minn., 26s Od. j,8, |,J’"rt "h M to 24 pounds, .,u|et. 3ps
1,7% RuiAs—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Jau 21f muiudT*.tSST llRht- -8 to
s$i#,tt.«Sh6-S'a5ire' brifS* W*® sra
gi * «“ «»”>■ « «arîrrÆffï
A ' _______ 9h<mlders, STitare. 11 to 13 po-mds. ' dull'

*~*ssrok », satSiSI

wd.;n.,„^.!rp,«ntlne. ch'rlts, firm; 17s. Rosin 
«ÏT^'s n' 7* y1' Petrofi-um refined, 
nrm. ‘%a- Lhisced oil quiet, 17s 9d.

New York Grata and Produce.
tkU J,n 30.—Ftour—Receipts. 14,-
7900 f V rIp?rts. 1 «-M3 barrels i à Mes. 
I1***, barrels; quiet, but miehanged Rve 

Bir°n$' Bm kwlieflt flour dull. ' r<nn- 
.Rvc—Steady. Barley—Dull.

1 260 plî' .12'6T5 bushels: s les.
red '00° bushels futures. Spat dull; No. 2 
red, 93c, elevabr. and 94c. f.o.b., afloat; 
No l1 hN,?!i%7" ,n,;!",h' »1bf, fob., a flour; 
nêiiLh y M?nl o!la. nomlraf. f.o.b„ aflrat.

experienced a moderate decline tb s
2 « result nf gcol weather west 
as..1" ‘"e foreign exchnage. better news

'h* Torfcast, and an ale cnee of bull 
support. The • elc*p was a trifle a ead’.er 
î? eoî"ïrlng- but still %c lie'ow yegterdav. 
M*y 91%C to flTfjk-. clnaed 92%c; July 87e
cks.e^81«4^S'’'1 ^V‘C: 8,,pf' f'1%c t0 82>'.

Corn--Receipts, 31,175 bushels; experts 
26.628 bushels: sales. 20,000 bushels fu- 
""Ts- .8pot quiet: No. 2. 56c. elevator, and 
■‘•uf; f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow, IjBc: No.
2 white, 54e. Op'len market was qu'et and 
weaker. Influenced chiefly bv the drop <n 
wheat. The market closed dell at %e to Me 
net decline; May 56c to 56%e, closed 56%c; 
July closed 54%c.

36.600 bushels; exports, 
4526 bushels: spot dull: No. 2. 45%ci No. 3. 
44%c; standard white. 47%e to 47%c: No.
2 White. 47%e to 48c; No. 3 whtte, 47c to 
47%c; track, white, 46c to EOc.

Uosln—Steady. Molaaseg—Firm. Lead— 
Ussy. Plg-lron—Dull. Copper-Dull. Tin- 
Dull:, spclrer eaay. Coffee—Sr-'t Rtn. flrmt 
No. 7 Invoice, 9c: mild, steady.
Ratv quiet; refined quiet.

t 96 UHTRANSACTS A GENERAL 
trust business

V3 96 London Stock*. The Property, Plant, Busi
ness, Good-will, etc., of the

149 140 Jan. 29. Jan. 30. 
Last Quo. La#t Quo.

..............87%
-............87%

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxecuted on Bxoh&nges o’

Toronto, Montreal and NettbYork
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

^rnden£ 26 Toronto St,

Oonsols, account .... 
Copsola, money ,..
Atchison.........................

do,, pref. ."................
Anaconda .. ............
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio
St. Paul............
L>. R. G. . 

do., pref.
Chicago tit. Weet .".
C. 1*. It....................
Erie............

A"-. 1st pref. ..'. !

Illinois Central .................
Louisville and Nashville 
Kansas and Texas ... 
New York Central .... 
Norfolk and Western ..

do., pref................................
Ontario and Western !
Pennsylvania......................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ... .

do,, pref...............................
United States Steel ...

do., pref.................. .............
Union Pacific.....................

do., pref................... ,
Wabash..................................

do., pref............. " .

87%

J 87% | j ^■'^™U{lngjJ> îje<lt Pkipmeats fr>r the week TORONTO 
BREWING & 
MALTING CO.

210 71%94 - 94% 94%
a 8% m98

35%
iis% iis% iis% j is
126 123 126 122
66 64 ijô «3

138% 132% 135 132
145 145% 144
ISO it5 isô

86%
149 149
Zi%Paul LIMITEDSL
74%

STOCK BROKERSt ETC.17^ This consists of 3fiS foetproperty
by 120 feet, on Slmcoe-street, and ISO 
ffet by 120 feet on William-street. 
In the City of Toronto, nn which are 
erected n six-storey malt house, ca
pacity 123,OOp bcshcls per am.um; a 
four-storey el^Tator, having a stor
age capacity for 80.000 bushels, and 
n three-storey brewery, capacity 30„- 
000 to 40,000 boirels per annum.

Underneath these buildings are ca
pacious bottling1 and'storage vaults, 
with concrete ^floors, good drainage 
and ventilation. There ere also 
office*, dwelling-house, bo'ler-honse, 
«tallies, coopers’ and carpenters' 
shops, etc., etc.

The main buildings are al! brick, 
with stone foundations and in good 
repair. The plant is complete and 
In good repair.

The good-will includes a number 
of tied houses in Toronto and else
where.

121^

McIntyre e 
MARSHALL
fNew York Stock Exoh&nm.l&^a»T§P‘

STOCKS 
COTTON

no ID
18% 18%

120 .123% 122119ER.
85 88% 63%83 80 M0 Members90 New York .....

C'ltleogo..................
Toiedo.....................
Di'uth, No. 1 X

92.... 114
; is ...
.. 120 110
. 101 oq

93% 92

115 9i%
24%
ISM

2180 70 ...................... 00%
92% 92% 91% 
80% 89% ST%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

BONDS
GRAIN

U2120 no
51% 51%lvl 98%
28% 23
W% 80%02% 92

175 16Ô
92 90

AST TORONTO RKPRKSENTATIYI911% 11% !57% 51% Fleur—Manitoba first potent a, *4.80 to 
82% «4.90; Manitoba, eeiood Mtoat». *4.50. to 
93% $4.60; anxl *4.40 to *4A0 for strung bakers', 
21% bags includml. on track

136 SPADER & PERKINS
Member, {

TORONTO OFFIOB :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

1X2 90 88%
93
21%of careful 

birds pro-

read
it can be 

i why there 
l enormous 
rit. lOo.the

at- Toronto; 'JO per 
cent, intents, in bujero’ bag*, cast or mid
dle freight, f3 to $3.03: Manltiba bran, 
fucked, $18 por ton; shorts, sacked, $20 per 
ton, at Tvrouto.

Wlcat-^-kci a‘-id white are worth 81c fo 
S2c middle freights; goose, 74c, middle; 
spring, 78c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, *1 
grinding hi transit; No. 1 Northern, 92c.

Parley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X at 40c to

1 ■ 40% 40%
f

Fall Information on applica
tion to the Company, 
the Eetnte of 
Mannlnur, Room 28, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto,

Manager.
Telephones Main-Main. 3373and3371.

or to
Alexa/ider

PAR KER & CO. 41c. ■ e
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers ln Stocks and Shares for Invest

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Ralls ed

"AJ«*82

eed
IaH^toccis. To Southern 

Lands THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone M 4104 .881

OsL

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTONIf you are- leaving town you will 
find it to your benefit to leave your 
real and personal property in the 
hand# of a Trust Company as your 
manager. A Trust Company offert 
many advantages over the indivi
dual as your manager. “White Us."

Prlvdte wires. Correspondenee invited
TS

LORSCH & GO.s
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

Phone M. 3516.

Sugar—in knives 
[l handles, 
ices from The . .CATTLE MAWS. Trusts and 

Guarantee
Direct private wires.

Cobles I nch angel—Hott* Slow and 
Lower at Buffalo.Limited,

__________________j)
Countrv business is our specialty, 1 

and we tiellere we can help YOU to ■ 
make money.

Bona fide orders may be telegraphed ■SUT» tek your wlree I

R. C. BROWN Ol CO.
Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto. JÊ

OUT-OF-TOWN
TRADERS.

New Yorlt, -Jan. 30.—beeves-No receipts; 
no sales veperted; dressed beef steady; city 
dressed native «des, *»; t«'T»c. Reported 
700 beevee, 63 sheep, 6500 quarter# of beef, 
experts for to-day,. beef partly estimated, 
Calves—Receipts, 90 head, all market. Veda 
steady: werieyn cSface, lower; veals. *7 to 
*9.30; western calves, *4; city dressed 
ui) Is, 9c to 14c per lb,

Khcep end Lan.- s—Brcetple, 1835; sheep 
and lainba, s'ow end lower : sheep 84 to 
*4.60; raie deck at *4.75: lambs, *5.75 to 
*6.60; dreftsed mutton, 7c tn 7%c; dressed 
lambs, general mies, 8%c t« 10e.

Hcga—ReceX>ts, 4349.

Company, Limited.
. 62.000,00000 

100,00009
OFFIOB AND SAFB DB- 

POSIT VAULTS

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ..

14 KING STREET WESTatELS
TORONTO.Jt:8 HIGHT.

LIMITED, EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.DB LIMA, OHIO.
ch„nt”oM>mc”^ Irr'“* 'D ‘Tbe 

Lri«ua--Ca:!rles Grape win • In “The 
Awakening or Mr. llpp.’

Mûj|t«tlc-‘ Des-rted at tbe Altar.” 
bht a s— Vaudeville
ferar Uetliy * Weeds’ Burlesqucxs.

Regular monthly dividends of 2 per rent. 
Treasury stock, 25c a share; will soon ho 
advanced to ftGc; 45 heavy producing wells. 
A. L. WISNEK & CO., 7^75 Confederation 

Life Building.
OWEN J. B. VEARSLEY, Manager.

Main 3200, Toronto.
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TO LET 1

OFFIGESANDFLATS
30 years ng.».

5L-.- ® will be the play
this evening, and It will be repeated at the 
mntlnee ,,u Wedni sday at .envwn. A
ÎÎ!”1«1« bin, .eonsaitng of ' Waterloo," and |rowCe"n’ng. WbC 1he °ff"ing 10 nior I

Chsille Grape win, whose Introduction this 
season as a star has been received with
"dPhytaLnt^%“flpaCv”wUh'M*"rTnnna R,"pK:c'llnS cn Thuradar night He:heft 
Vhâiïee ns his leadlna wiono.? - .Keleey and Kffle Shannon will be seen
the Grand to-night la*kl« mils ei!PJ2,«lt tt*alB ,n 1,19f intensely Interesting drama. 

The Awikenlnr of Mr mon " -nTô ' '^“'Tlock Holmes." If slmunds m great 
of tbe plav Is‘diverting!^aSd on, la °hs f'"”tlon8' *llirltF<1 actloD »nd d,>ver *“«' 
w-ith careless dis;egard ,.f ibe conventions ’S‘ 
at Mr. t.rapewln s onp tal pertrav.il of tile
man who hat not gone out of b'l= war to Forbes Robertson will he at the Vr nre»» 
avoid the alluring ,-uares and pitfalls of the M,1> latter part of next week, giving ,'Ham- 
wine when ir is ted. Tue entire east bend- ,M" for three performance», with "The 
ed by Anna Chance, the clever comedienne I-lRht That Failed" for the closing on Sat- 

,n- m?.y olflm to di,t n°tIon, and Is oue :t the url*J’ night.Skin Graftlnw for Iroquois Victim, attractive elements ot lhe production I
hicago, Jan. 31. Miss Edna S. ------- -— ! George Grossmlth ha* been giving his

Hunter, 17 years old, one of the last to 0,19 nt the most beautiful wrmen on the hiin’rrons and musical recitals in New York
escape from the top gallery of the lro- 9 age’ 000 tb<' “>• *t handsomely dres»e<l, and Ilostrei during the past.week, and con-
quote Theatre, to-dey had burnt places w°rlh a times in Boston all this week. The paper#
on the top of her sealn her right «-„• ‘ 1,9 ,,he n,f«,,lrr' of the Mil at speak In very high terms of the amusing
Ih. rMM .il „t h P,s I ' ?. pa* ,hl* T1'91’- TM* is -Miss Rosario cnoraeter of his mogram. He will appear
her anrrUioa !^k d beneaUl nToTomlm»” **mo,“ da”«r, who plays a at Massey Musl.PHall en Friday, Feb. IS.
her chin Supplied with seven sqintte Pantomime, and with the assistance of an _______ _________ _____
Inches of skin taken from the arms of «Me netor ten, t,e story ot the "Rose and  .............................. . .....
volunteers. tne »rm# Ol rite Dagger." A| Bellman and Lottie M ore Kin* Peter's ( ondrocenslon.

will be seen in a sketch which Is said m Belgrade, Jan. 31.—King Peter 3
Tbe Katier’J Vow. ’? ,ff AiÇ ZTgV&Z* by

ha^rn,' 31—BmPfror William Dn^ras ^renvl ^e^.nd ria'lL’T^r an officer who was not concerned In- 
thank*» fr,r th ^ expressing centric comedians; the Aeon Crm-’dv Four the nssurslnation of Alexander an 1
h^m mi fhL thlrth/ioSreUH1 0n® t,e"d9r,-'d Tye# and Jernon. who have an net I m-- Dnaga. It Is hoped thus to satisfy the 

id.y' He concludes: thing on the style of th- Klnore siale.-*; powers who have withdrawn ihelr it-

- mz,z,,':;\zz‘™ï. c.,,..
,'L‘1i"r™e:,'’!„1„1',a?™",,a 'î, " ' ■ ............. I CSr

all conditions 'and emtdo^enra^"2 °f . ' I,,',7rt9!‘. ,h9 Alta-," a now n-elo. grand Jury has returned an Indictment
ail conditions and employments^^ Aran-n by I'lrre, Kingsley, the weii-know , agalnrt J- H. Coughlin, cotton broker.

for the flrri Time’liT this* e>p.^ }le,Srriîn.9,1 for 8rn"'1 larceny. Coughlin delivered
S Consul1"'- 3 beat re this nfienimm ' It atennds ‘hi Fh,T' ta,fs for f : mdard size, much of

Robert P Skinner wh„ hs,s b/ „ onAul "ondrrrul stage effe, -s One se ne n , wllk h was rcshlpped to England, and
govorhment mleslôn to KHi^xtenéu-, Jn"reiaC .°f .,l"J JI,,K1kon docks, and ’ hit ,-, the short weight not discovered until

“iisstoii to King MeneliK Is said t.. be the greatest Are scene ereo- it reached I ivernor I
of Abyssinia, has arrived here, «tnl "fferr-l. The company Is an rxre iL.X Liverpool,
rays his mission was crowned with K<10<1 oaP- being hiaded bv Miss Rthel Mil 
complete success. Abyssinia Ls a mar- , onP of ,h,> nKIFt popular actresses 
velous country,, with a great agrlcul- 1 nR ln “-lodrnma. 
tutal and commercial future.

i

JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.

fflvj^n 1n this city will be pre-• an<"e* ever
eented.

British Cattle Market.
Lrudor. Jèj», 30.—Live nnttle 8t#a«1r at 

lie to llfyo per lb. for Amerîcmi steer», 
drexeei weight : Tar nd' in siren s. 1014c fo 
11^4-c per lb.: réfrigérat<r beef, to 8%r 
per lb. .SJierp. 12c to V2%c per 0). Lambs, 
14c to 14^0, dreesf-O weight.

-W. 0 47^
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$3 i’O to $5 30
4 50 
0 20 
Ü 00
(i 30
5 40 
1 50
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. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. (i 20 

.. 5 00 

.. 1 vO

• . $7 00 to $10 50 
JO 000 00

. .$(> SO to $0 90
1 50 
0 50 
0 10

1 OOy
. . 0 40 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 1Ô 
.. 1 00 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
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.. 0 30
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Abyssinia a Great Conntry.
Marseilles. Jan- 31.—U.

>

.*0 20 to *0 23 
. II 25 
. 0 35 0 40ppe 

lilcan law- 
IvokVv» hat 
['hen Car- 
Late Vmyi 
cardinal's 
to the ln- 

[hat they
fnsated.

Segrrcafloh ot Sexes o Success.
sp- C'hicago. Jan. 31.—According to a re*

----------- port sirhmlted by Dean George E- Vln-
*£,* b9*t attractions to sprear nf cent to President Harper of the Uni-

z:......... ... .......................... ......
kill the rlP|Z .,d^f- . >hat hf' Willi 1* ' hurlcsnne 1 ne. One , f the most The Four-Track News for February.
rw^_<, *-5°*ice nnd^^net betray his com- n ’ enteilining and enjoyable perform- Only 5 cents at nearest newsdealer’s,
rsdes and to stn-b some persrm with *h* blade Within a week of h7# elation

WB
AND

HAVE
ARE

SECURED Delightfully Pnrlsla,, Thl#.
Paris,Juin. 31-—A dramatic FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.OFFERING

^med DubemaMro° Difbe wently^- SraW.^b^U.'^r'mw. *?Si 

gan action for, divorce, but consented I-'resscd hops, car lots 
to renounce her effort, subsequently i l’eiatocs oar lots’ .... 
however, declaring her interline tn Butter, dairy, Ih. rolle
continue. Dube burst into tea™ and1 ?utlrr' tubs' lb' „ „ ,
be weed her to remain K„., x n™ butter, creamery. Ih. rolls. 0 21exnffmJ « rt"1.aln' b“t she was In-, r.uttM, creamery, boxe# ... 0 20
exoiable. He had a vial containing butter, bakrrs', tub ..............o 14
avonue and drank the contents. He n icggs, new laid, doi..............0 nn
now out of danger. I Held eggs, dozen .................... 0 2b

__ Turkeys, per lb ....................... 0 12«4
------- lierre, per 111 ................................ 0 12

Decks, per lb ...........................  0 13
lb ....................... 0 12%

. 0 00 

. 0 OS

•<r. To INVESTORS A 
OF FIRST MORTGAGE 
GOI.l) BONDS OF A 
CITY

15BLOCK 14%Vllson- lint 
rom

*9 SO34Hull,
cr bnv to-
southwest

ie outward 
her Boston 
New Yo-lt 
large hols 

,f the Bos-
h smasheJ-
d was run 
revent hoc

5 7581 81% 80% . 6 00 
. 0 75 
. 0 17

LARGE 
STREET RAILWAY 

AND LIGHTING 
AT A HATE TO

0 10 
0 SO 
0 1839% 39% 39 39%

60% ... 60% ...
COMPANY ' 

YIELD
0 16 0 17

0 23 
0 22 
0 15

20% Columbus "Has Typhoid' Epidemic
.Columbus. 0., Jan. 31—Duri.g In. 

u&ry 123 edges of typhoid fever have 
been reported in Columbus and there 
have ben 23 deaths. Eighty-one new 
ca»e# were reported to-dey.

A Floe Magasine.
Just out. The Four-Track New* fir 

February. Only 5 cents; 
dealer-

Lifebuoy Seep—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended hy the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. „

20

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON I
Wô execute orders in all N. Y. stocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards upon | 

a "Vft*P°jnfc margin, commission only one-eighth for baying or selling ; grain on M* 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of #1.00 I 
per bale, commission to per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New ■ 

. —

«7. Ï6U 26V4eff i. o :<5c. & o. ...
Money Markets j [y# Jj.* ^

The Bank of Engin nd d'scounf r**»r* |* 4 n. L. !. * 
per r-nt. Money. 2% to 3 per cent. Tbe rate 
of (’Creount In the open market ft r %K r 
hil’s. '2% to 3 per rvut.? three months’ 
hills. 3 i >r ernf. New Yoik cil! m 10 .. 
hlchest 2 per o;*nt.: lowest, 1% per coo1.: 
last loan, Tier cent. Call monry In To
ronto, 514 to 0 per cent.

*- W................................
.* »• 31^, 31^ 31H 31

167% 167% K57V4 107H
0 17 
0 13 
0 16 
0 14 
0 16 
0 00

■»!
ON THE DR.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
INVESTMENT. 

NVrile for Full Particulars.
25c.. 61% ...

.' 23% 23% 22% 23 

. 46% 46% 45% ...

X. A W................
Hocklna Valley
G. A W................
Hemline............

do.. 11 ‘ pref. 
do.. 2nd pref. 

Pcnp. Cen. ...
; T. C. tl...........

Mestrs. tilazebrouk & Beehcr, pxc'mnge Xinai. Cop. ...

60% Chickens, per 
Fowl, per lb 
Houey, per lb .,it sent direct to the diseased 

parts by :ht Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcere, clears the air 

y? pane,ex. stops droppings In the 
J throat and permanamly cures
r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blot
free. 6H dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co, Toronto and BtAte,

iIomIoii.
31.—Five 

■d late la»!, 
iery of the

Coal and 
nn of poW

D0MIN!0N securities
Corporation. Limited,
26 King Straet E., Toronto.

any news-Hides end Wool
rrioes revisesl dally by E. T.' farter 83 

Fa et Front-street. Wholesale Dealer !« 
W«d, Eldcs, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tat 
itw, etc.: ®
Hidef, Nn. 1 steers,lngp't'd.*0 08 to ?.... "

170% 120% 120 i20% 
39% . McMillan & Maguire

FBTZREORO: I.T4-1C6 Hunter St.

e.-B. Cor. King and Tongo St* 
68 Qusen Street West

KINGSTON : Exclmsge Cbambeni. BroekS
S3 38% 

4S% 48% "47% «
Foreiern Exclinnsrr
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TANKARD DRAW TO-NIGHT.
Î

We’ve finishéd stock - 
taking, and we find we 
have too heavy a list of 
fur garments in our 
show cases—so we have 
decided to sacrifice 
them. ,
Here’s a list of a few 
articles :

SIMPSONPlay In Fl mal Competition IS ta via 
To-Morrow—Llete of Ellarlhlee. THE

ROBERT COMPANY,
LIMITEDOntario's biggest curling competition Is 

scheduled to start In Toronto to-morroir 
morning, and,, as colder leather is pro- 
misedt there Is Mttle likelihood of a post
ponement. Eight clubs, the group w nners.

eligible to phijr for the Tankard, amt 
for the (;orernor-(.enei>rs prize. The elf- 
glblejf are all of tbog^ except the group 
runners-up and the first and second clubs 
of the four districts. The teams In the 
two competitions are :

Ontario Tankard.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 31.-—The funeral 
of the late Father Berglo, formerly parish 
priest of St. Cecilia’s Church, Toronto 
Junction, which was ( peneti about tcu 
yearn ago, take»,place to-morrow morning. 
Requiem mass will be celcbratôcl In tlie 
parish church at Dixie at 10 a.m., and the 
corloge will proceed to the burial ground 
at Port Credit. The late Father Berglo 
was formerly chancellor of the ft* man 
Catholic diocese of Toronto, and was lo
cated at St. Michael's Cathettral for a time, 
tie was deau of Barrie and parish priest 
it St. Joseph’s, Lesltcvlllc; curate of Sr. 
UjUiy's,.Buthurst-strect; piftst ac St.James*. 
joutU Adjala, and latterly priest at Dixie,

Witrtam Grant Slrr was arrested last 
•ight for being disorderly, and was let out 

hall tuis morn ng iv appear on Tues
day.

Considering the bud state of the railway 
lines, thoie Was a very large cmisignmcNii 
of live sto<'k delivered at lue Union Stock 
^ Ards to day. About 50 Tanriads was iuc 
mwinicr.

'JTie hockey match between the C. P, R. 
and Wavepivy teams ended in favor ot the 
c. I*, it. by 3 goals to 2. Rowutree and 
< vrncilus ecomt tor the xvtohers, and F«*.« 
and. lngoldsby for the 1< tiers. * '

About a hundred couples aevepted the 
Invitation of the itaugers to a nail in 
•fames' Hall on i riuay night. During the 
cvcnlug the newly-installed electric tights 
went out, and the gas had to he lit.

The Town Council will meet to-urorrow 
n gnt ,to chsciw. the bylaws relating to ex
emption of the Canada Cycle Company and 
Knierprise Hosiery Company, also the Stark 
Elect ileal Coiuj.un.v.

The Junioi^tiulld of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church gaye an -entertainment <m Fndav 
night. The Toronto Boys’ Br.gade assisted 
In the program.

A concert will be given to morrow night 
In the college of Music Hall,

The district ' Orangemen of We. it York 
udll meet on Tuesday at Weston to elect 
offi'-eiw and deride where July 12 shall be 
celebrated this year.

During January there were 21 Interments 
at Humber va le Cemetery.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
Feb. 1

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
By

Winners —
1. Caledonian.
2. Dimdas.
3. Galt, 
j- Coll ngwood.
5. Pcverboro Thlsile. Bcbraygeon.
«. Detroit. Vetrolen.
7. St. Mary’s. Stratford.
8. Fergus. Preston.

((«vernor.Generaira Prize.
1. Toronto (iranItes 1, Richmond Hill 2.
2 Barrie or Orillia.
3. W high am or Dundes.
4. Parklilll 1, Sarnia 2.
The Ontario Curling Assoel.1tI on Commet- 

tee meets to-night at the ‘Granite Club, 
when the draw for both competitions w 11 
be made, plav starting in the different city 
rinks to-morrow morning.

Runners-up—
Toronto.
Ham. Thirties. 
Gait Granites. 
Barrie.

r
60 Children’s Iceland Lamb Coats, 
ib tis.es from ii years to 8 years, regu
lar 19 to 116.60, for -- . r-
sale now.. ..... 7.00 tO 13.50
Children's White Coney Jackets, re" 
gular U to $12, for Tables, Couches and Chairs.5.00 to 10.00
Children’s Carriage Rugs, greatly 
reduced _price,.... 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00 The February Furniture Sale for To-Morrow.

Fergo» la ««map ljo. 8,
Guelph. Jan. 2b.—The prlmnrv competi

tion !u Group 8 was concluded here this 
morning, when Fergus defeated Preston in 
the final, and will thus represent this scc- 
tloh In the final competition that starts !n 
Toronto next Tuesday. Scores :

Milton - Fergus—
D. A. itohemon. s.V> T. ,T. Hamilton, sk.13 
G. Storey. sk........... 7 John ^Ivnule, sk.. .23

Note—Kitchen Chairs, 3 for $1.00 ! Many Other Items of Special Interest tor Tuesday.
In this item of Kitchen Chairs you gather the whole story of this Furniture

A line of Children’s Grey Lamb 
Gauntlets, regular $3, for..........

Children's Grey Squirrel Coats, for 
children 4 years of ago,
$15, for........ ..................

Iceland Lamb Turbans, were 
$3.50, for.......... iT.......... ..............

Iceland Lamb Wedge Capa,well
errand finished, were $3, for 2,00

2.50É

Sale of ours.
Kitchen Chairs at 33% Cents Apiece !

Do you know how much they cost to make ? Do you- know what you 
would have to pay the manufacturers tor them in carload lots ? More than we’re 
asking to-morrow. Yes indeed, more than we are asking for them in retail 
quantities of three to a customer.

Possibly no article of Furniture compares to such staples in other lines of mer
chandise as cotton sheeting, blue worsted cloth, black taffeta silk, sugar, or more staple 
than all—WHEAT—as does the common Kitchen Chair. That we, with this Fur
niture Sale in view, can arrange to sell Kitchen Chairs at 33 %c apiece speaks vol
umes tor this store as a Furniture Store and February is the month to buy Furniture.

Parlor Tables, in solid quartër-cut oak, polished, 
27 x 27 inch, square tops, fancy moulded rims, shaped 
shelf, turned post legs, February Sate 
Price.......................................... ...............

were 12.00:

2.00I ’Total .........................22 Total ...
Hnrrisfrm— Preston —

J. W Wllsm. sk. .10 M. Huger, *k...t7 
It. Holtou, sk

80 >

■ bn 32!> G. A. ItOOS

. Tutil ......
Ijuynl City— Fergus—

K J,-"Present, sk..17 J. Mennle. skip... .. 
It. Dillon, sk........... .13 T. J. Hamilton, sk.15

bite Thibet Ruffs for child
ren, regular #4, for....................

Misses’ Ruffs, regular $3.75, 
for...................

25 Total .49n 3.25 20

3.00 Total ...................... 30 Total ....................... 35
Preston—

Di. Elliott,
a. liner.
W, ytablsebmldt,

T. J. llnmilton, 6/20J. Rnos. skip 
A. Perry. A. I*4>as.

Graham, Z. A? Ilall,
J. Andermm, W. Kress.
J- Menule, sk......... 1GM. Huger, skip.. .15

Fergus
1> w. Richardson. 
It. Kerr.
W. A. Richardson,

4.00 East Toronto.
Past Toronto, Jan. 31.—Rev. Dr. Osborne 

conducted services In St. Saviour’s ( hliicli 
to-day At the morning service Ills sub loot 
was "Man s Creation," and In the evening. 
"The New Creation." Rev. Dr. O-bocne 
will hold ermflrmatlo.n classes, beginning 
the first Sunday In Lent.

Itev. T. H. nogpi-x preached this morning 
In RUuuanuel Rrcsbyterinn Church from the 
test, "Compassion hi the multitude,” Mu.- 
thew lx.. 30; and In the

300 Kitchen Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
embossed, carved backs, double rungs, shaped wood 
seats, regular price 47c each, on sale Tues
day, 3 for............................................................

Not more than 6 to each customer.
Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid oak, goldfen pol

ish finish, leather cobbler shaped seats, reg.
price $2.25, February Sale Price ...............

Parlor Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut gold
en oak and bircù mahogany finish, highly polished, 
shaped wood seats with arms, strongly made, n nn 
en oak, price $4.50, February Sale Price ... Z.gu 

Parlor Tables, in rich mahogany finish, 20 x go 
inch, shaped top with shelf, turned post i a q
legs; February Sale Price................................ | .^ro

. Parlor Tables, in solid quarter-cut oak and ma
hogany finish, 21 x 21 inch, square tops, shaped shells, 
turned legs, strongly made, February Sale 
Price .. .. .*. .. .. ....................................

13 I 00 2.67TheW. tiD.DineenCo.
Total

I Hngey .................... 010 SIO OlO 011 401 002—15j
Mcnn-ie ..................10 1 002 202 lot) 020 110—lii
Hoof ........................100 011 100 000 123 102-13
Hamilton ............ 031 300 024 111 uou 020-20

36 Total 2S Couches, all over uphostered in figured velour 
coverings, assorted colors, fringed all * «
around, reg. $5.75, February Safe Price..........T" 0

Couches, all over upholstered in fancy figured 
velvet, finished velours, buttoned tufted tops, fringed 
all around, reg. price $7, February Sale 
Price............................................................

(LIMITED)

Cor.Yongeand Temperance-Streets
1.73evening continued 

his course, of lectures on "The Office® of 
lYiest’” tbeme being, "Christ, Our

A special nil e*: on ary meeting wiirt>e held 
In Etmnnnuei Pvt-abyterinn Chimb <n 
Wednesday evening, to be umdurted by the 
officers of the Missionary Assoc.ution of 
the church.

At Hope Methotjlet Church. Rev. Joseph 
E. W|Ison •preached from the text. "Ye also 
fl>s IHdng stones are built up a siiritual 
house,” I. Pt ter 11.. 5. At the evei lug 
service Itev. Mr. WllbOn's subject 
'•'l'Ire New Birth.”

The congregation of Hope Church pur
pose renovating and improving the Sunday 
School room.

Rev. Thomas Ratcllffe preached the elov- 
enth of his aeries,, of sci*mouSion "The I.lfe 
of Jacob»” ih‘s nxmlng. At night h!s 
euliject was “The Devil's 1.1c.”

The Baptist Young People will hold a 
sleighing party to-morrow night.

A meeting of the Baptist Sunday School 
teachers will he held Thursday evening.

Rey, Dr. S. S. Bates, secretary of the 
Baptist .Sunday School A^relâilon, w 11 
preach In the Baptist Church hi ve next 
Sunday morning, and address the Sunday 
8<<hool In the flfteruocn.

The I/iidb s* Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
will meet In Y. M. C. A. Hall ou Tuesday 

x,__. v_-i. 1nil ... r,,h- Aly,-,nl nRtsmoon. Dr. Holllng^head will give thee \?r^.L,’îan‘u*’ ,?be V111 nelffIlts ladles n talk on music,
for the Brooklyn Haudleop, to be run May 
2d, are as follows:
Mct'hcsney ......\20 Reservation .
i tenot*/
Africander 
Dish l.art

St. Kitts Heat the Falls.
Niagara Falla. Jan. 30.—Two rinks of the 

St. Catharines Curi ng Club p'ayed here to
day, w.-th till* result : 590WORLD’S WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIP MONEYCURRY DECLINES POSITION Sr. Cnl.lmrliK-s— Niagara Falls—
T). D M<-T.ivl*b, D. XV. XVhltr,
Ja*. MvTiivisit, K VV. Hill,
<> .1. 1'liHps, W. r„ Duran.
1». ,J. Munro. sk.. 8 A. 'Fraser, skip... 6
Y1’ r JL I-Oodou, -lau. 30)-lu a

1 will to- .7 p " f'n>ev‘ * C. IHynu. * wrestling match at the Olympia to-uight,
ûiig'a-t pi epare formal notice io Mr. II. J. Johnston, s.. 7 F. B. Mctiurne.r, ». 7 for the championship of the world, à purse
luaüeil and tnc Mayor along this Une. I ----------- of ,10.000 and a siüc bet of $00o, George
1 liua iliac all my lime \v\Li be occupied i Thlatlea Beat Dnndn» , . -._.nn thp Hrst
in the criminal phases of the civic Hamilton. Jan. 30.—Four rinks from Dim- Uimkcnscbihldt, n • .
evatKfal and the Police Court is eiltl- <!*• played the Thistle,, last evening on the fall, xvitliiu one minute, from Abainvd Mo
iled to my first attention. Thei. tuo, ^,“7 “ tT' wiHn,“« bT -J drall, a Turk. Madrali’s arm was broken
it «ill leave$|iie free to prosecute th;se ' s e 8101 cs ’ * by the fall, and Haekeosehmldt was declar-
cases w.ihout the inference that 1 am * Thistles - cd ttle wu,ner of the bout,
acting for a special retainer. '*■ h Icleher, Dr. Mi-Conochle,

». warden. Dr. Olmsted
A. Ross. XV m. Va I la nee. •

•T want to say right here that I <"• Wilson, sk.. 9 Dr. Wardell. sk. ..16 
propose to prosecute these cases with-. L- Davidson, J. Gartslinre,
out fear or iavor dr Imlueuve of what- "■ 1-lark. s. strathy.
soever character I xvint ro h .v. , v A- J Mcdklcjobn, R. U. llruee,, uieu took the mat apparently In the pink

a:Ler’. , n! ,to r - y W. Clark, skip. ...SR S Morris, ak---22 l>f condition, Hackcnsidumdt wi-lghlug. 208
lull tim. for the xxcrkiind 1 want even R — . . pounds and the Txirk 224 pounds, llurken-
the accuseu tu feel that 1 have lio spe- r„.owll ’ j. Martin .-diinidt was 5 feet U iunus tall, 32 Inches
vial reaeon other than my duties , s ifrlirtth o’ s' 'xviu-ox chest measure, 18-iurh bleep# and 2h!v-iurh
Croxvn prosecutor to secure ills convie- •’. Voll.ns. skip.. .10 T. t", Uaslott.sk. ,.U ?h,?b’ Madrali’s height was 5 feet V/a
lion- Mr. Hidden will have the full IT. Arclmblr, o> E. Gales. iJStSf’aofef **=*• 18 lu'hti'
benefit of nil the infoimativh X possess XV. r. Crawford. C. W. runwrlght. a, the rbundde the bottine was 6 to 4 on
ond my very active support in prose- I\ n. Bor.on, _ A D. Srallbwalte MadraM. When tlure was called. Harken-
cluing with promptness on any evi- *• J H,“dr>, sk.. . ht. L. Balfout, «U.14 *eUmidt slipped in, soeur,ng u neck liokl.
ue.xce he may secure.” | and Madrall took a like hold over the arms

Arrangements similar to those or- ’ .....................1-____ i ........................ of the Russian. He,quickly shifted, how-
zn :: w„„ »,,-wiTr •• •

facilities necessary will be offered lor Three rink, of Lakeview curler, vltied hta‘ head 1.4^.^Hhaekeosehm’dtfsh'ft' n«P»re . " '.'..'.'.m Mb?8 .
the outside representative, who are ex- Hamilton on Saturnay afternoon ;uid played . ed his hold anj caught the Turk's wrist Hurstbo-uroe..........U7 Jockey Club .
ducted. M fneuiHy game with the Victorias, - oui In g fu t tying to force his arm ni-ound for" o Roaoels.......................116 Dick Bernard

I»- the trials of election officials thp nb,;i’V|,„th,‘„'ih'n,rs lft, r e»nie- interesting hack hammer, Madrali’s arm was dislovat- Gord of the Vale.115 Stalwart v.
closest scrutiny is being given to the P V y uoc 6Ü,’t’ fcwre: j . f? ',»* «wCr.«é Rmwl.n then threw Aeefnl .......................«6 llsmon ... .
cuses of aldeimen and controllers who .. ie,'‘ 'ietorias. Madrall liearily.wpile the Turk was barely ^antou
benefited by the, «nwutoritte» -TtS’* ?*Sr**’ V' ,,lbs”a- able to tralst, owing to his Injury. The re- Miwen ..

.. y . 7 lamies. WH, l A. Dnmimônd. K. F. McVherson. frvec qnieklv (Wbtrpfl th«* noinr n nin.fmi MTiorler ..
” 11 be co,lduetcd along J.M< ImuaJd. tl. Sbiiginrook. The actual time of the bout was 41 MK-ond” Reliable . .

ihs line that lwrsons e.evated to office It. Xoung. sk............. 20 .1. B. Turner sk .10 Hnekensehnildt is generally known ns the Grand Opera
by the gross crookedness of nn elec- S.J.Schulte. R Rlnlev Husslau lion, owing to fcla physical deve|. fecitor ..................... Ill Gold Saint
tion officer, while not necessarily pos- R.Mansell. a! B. Whi-tc epu-.e0t and tintarnlrhefl reeoitl. Madrall. friicsman.................Ill Jocund ...
ttssing guilty knowledge, at the same U.Spence. George Steve,icon. «ho recently was a laxorlte wrestler of ,r".r”,>PT, ■ •• 9,rth'l;1^ ••
time tests under the well defined ob- w Wh|tcty, sk......... 17 XV. F. Mill.-r." bk.ll Rulî.an,' Is permlnrly keown as the Tit- Eugenia Bureh . .110 Bitseftil .
ligations to explain ffieir poLltlon Se T-F. Robert*»». K. A. Milne. ,he ZKT™. iüllS Knu’ht “"rant

prcsecutlon proposes to make public iv «-'le Vlii T. KMvington. at the uieetlug. 1 } dd be shown Hlgh chmieellor .103 Getty>1>urg ...
rlie information secured from time to r \ieK,n,b «t- a „V ,t,,a,PI?*on.’ , 1'hpre ha# been a remarkable revival l„ Injunction..............1<vj Deter Paul ..
lime and give the implicated persons ° McKenzie sk-.. 4 ‘D. Mel ale, sk ....19 the Interest in wrestling thrunut England 8ed Knight .. . .Ids Janie, V. ...
a chance at least to explain to their T étais,. . .41 twPils rtKi,th,* tVr "‘ppk*’ au<1 mu- Ri'-^r Pirate

for 1 *6t:........... turus- ,B nilin,us wrest,ing
The\norar'èffeo1Softheârdexnelopnfegn'à Bn'Ta,0 Wu“ 12!» Pina. I^'n*“w"8‘ 7' ^ndr"v'" «"» l‘apt. Reekie

is expected to be as wide as any other ’L1"'' B,,iral° Active, visited Toronto Sat- Hall mi Satm-dav* n^ht* ion,Rt’fAnflrer, 8 
part -of the results. '"day to play this end of the inter-city ten l>nal,| |„ 10 nrimit« wl’tb «weh

The first point that will be dwelt !,I|J ■ “Xhtph- The Bisons started with a Nelson 11 old. He threw him I,?,1' lmlf-

ays xsrs8w'V &
names Improperly appearing ns own- Wallon ........................ 1T9 m, Vj !!«» In \\M nfinùtos wï,‘h
c s of property in M a r k ham -1, Kl c e. The bn'herlnntl .................. 179 213 222—4114 !■” V
clerk «'ho placed these names on the A. Archambault ........ 174 iso 177- 331 nlui,tp, «'jth ......................
roll has declared that he recalls wSl V?d .................................. 1«5 m m-»i % Tol«„
the. circumstances and will tell in the JcU"s,on .........................  =4fl IXT 213-014 hltmto"? „f xVrwtim-
« ilness box. As rapidly as evidence tr._, . ' hours the bout
of a convincing character is, developed ""eLL’ .................................................... ■®d;* won the'first fall In 4ÏI minutes
Ih " Rmd*11' Mr' Curry announces RulTalo-............................... -. . 581 and crotch hold. I r,„
that he Will prepare the criminal end X> nger ............................ If» * ar> Jri Ion and".?, If" nl,ln:'trs with the holf-Nul-
of the case. This makes sensational Christ ft»» ................... .’ 1“ ,<Krk’
developments possible after each day's .............................  162 172-514
diectosuves by the Riddell forces imtlcr .............................. 138 1.-,9-407

■’Ottner ............................ 1SS !U6-0'27

Couches, all over uphostered xvith fancy figured 
and striped velours, assorted colors, solid oak, mould
ed rim, steel construction bottoms, spring edge 
seats, regular price $12.75, February Sale in nn
Price.............................................................................\ U.UU

Russian Wrestler Broke Turk » Arm 
and Won to London.- Continued From Page I. Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed front your {ÎOssession. 
Etwy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Flood

xvos
Graeco-Romanpolntment of associate counsel 

fncnoeu by Mr. Riddell. 187recom-

Underpriced Sunday Suits?.
$10.50 and $15.00 Ones 

for $7.95.Thti Olymiria was crowded l>y thousands 
ot Londoners, whose Interest hud been 
aroused by reports concerning the prepar
ations ot tile luvn for the match. Both

McCHESNEY AND WATERBOY.Without Fear or Favor.
hA fine imported worsted is the Suit par excel

lence for best. In fact a blue or a black worsted 
such as some of these are, is never out of place any
where. You can wear it on ninety-nine occasions out 
of n hundred and never be out of place. *To business, 
to church, to parties or to the theatre—you are never 
glaringly wrong if you go in a blue worsted suit.

Well, some of these are blue, some are black, 
some are checks and plaids. All are to be cleared 
from the stock to-morrow.

65 only Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, imported cloths, in fancy 
checks and-plaid effects, in blue grey and grey and black, also a 
few plain blue and blacks, in soft clay twills, made up in the 
popular single-breasted ssxque style, first-class linings and trim- 
ingt, elegantly tailored and perfect fitting, with good inter
lining», sizes 35-42, regular 10.50 to 15.00, on sale to ^ qp

48 only Men’s Fine Imported Covert Cloth Rain Coats, all- 
wool materials, in a close, smooth finish, fawn, grey, olive and 
greenish brown are the colors, principally plain cloths, a few only 
in self stripe effects, made up in the long, full skirted Raglauette 
style, with haircloth sleeve linings, handsomely trimmed and 
tailored and splendid fitting, size* 35 to 44, regular 10.50 -i ,# 
to 15 00, on sale Tuesday for.................................................. ...

Top Weight* in Brooklyn and 
Suibnrban Handicap*. ill

:

Thi* celebrated case 6f Dunn v. Baird, in 
which Mr*. G. Denne cf Knderby-road 

. .102 vied nelghlxir, Alex. Bnlrl, for d m- 

. .102 flgeMg fbr ebinder, came up in ti e H gh 

. .102 Court, before Chief Justice Meredith ou

ii
VI127 BosUnd .. 

120 iNpw fork 
Pulsus . . . PH*

t:‘ •> /

n
. .1(19 Friday. Mrs. Drnnn was awarded 51 daiu-..1.6

Advance Guard ..121 Leonidas ................ 100 axes, both imrticg to pay their own costs.
The picket ......... UV Rm'iarrassmeUS . .100 t'onstalile Tl Vlierry secured the usines of
MVJ. DHtngertteld.no (fity Bank ............ 103 a niimJifr of lx>» who wire Indulging n
Ssvahle ....................110 Firing Torpedo .100 the dangfrot's practice of throwing snow-
Golden Maxim . .118 sk nth Trimible . .103 I'aUs at bhikemert and other railway men

100 nn passing trains from the Main-street
" no bridge. _

ye The eomldned flue weather *d good 
sleighing1 in ixlureil a great /demand fqr 1 "Of
fer riding here to-day. AH the avaP-'-'- 

eles from the swell plush-nphols 
IN)i-tland enttry to the oldest carry-all Were 

!(- put lu commission.

Cl
111
lo
wl

Cl
im HiIHIilo

tortal
: 07 fir-?vMllvlpf* mi
.‘07 i.115 Ort WfdlPs................ ..

.114 (Ootonlnl -Girl ... 0T s

.113 M'ontivFKm .. .. 00 ! Soarboro.

.Ill (>nnoni:»«Gl............ '.HI Rvt. William Wes’mncott h.is boru

.111 Ormonde’s Right, vti preaching at Christ -Church. SearlKiro, for 
05 •time Sundays pnst, with inuch acceptance 
94 to the uMigvei^ntiMi.
r>4 riinrlcm Beldam ha« bought a corner lot 

" û4 from John Aimls ,«>n Mnrkham-rt ad avd 
* " " ,vf Vort. I), and will build this year.
............. Christ Church will have a social next

week. ' "

cl;t
tl
tl*

»

O
a
1 anim

pa ny
Xewinnrltet. pr

«12 I A fnuvy drpsa carnival will be held at the 
sknilng rink OU Wednesday 

Newmarket Is now experjenoing all the 
discoinfolts of a ccttl famine Coal onlerod 

<k«i aiid started ou {ta Journey u> this town 
5^ iwo weeks "'!go h-aa as yet fatted to arrive. 
«4 The unusual severity of the weather ban 

i nlsr. greatly added to the scarcityr As the 
I same quuhtlt.es' formerly placed -,n sto;‘k 
! as being ample, are already exhaustcl.
I The High School, lor xvlhlrj 1*0 tous w.ia 

Stamp. Ground ..Id:» thought enough, in new without hard <oal 
Reservation .. . .102 mu] i erom'Su had to be made to soft coal 
New York 
Aristocracy

r.108 fjord Badge 
.11 >5 Ostrich ...
.105 J,. of the Valley. 00 
. iOh pt. Valentine ... V0 
.105 Illyria ...

Bonnlbm ...- v.f’H Ca.iviews ,.
Hamburg Belle .102 John F. .. 
Broomstb-k '............10J

m
Cl
im
iu
otfy
th
r<The weights for the SdbuiTan, to be run 

June Iti, are as follows: *1
vlWatêrboy ............. 12$l

M ct^lios iu*y he Qreat $j.5o Shoe for MenFdmuuds i brew Cnb
i j.Tgi 111 .!! mi h m og with scissor» anil loir Herin's »"?»(V»’?. ‘«-row Burn, in' hvt. S ,kr'

«„ very fine ox- 
, -lver t o

elniau] a draw. T.Jilu 
willi the 

irtllieg £•(»•■

. .11TH
.lia» 
.125

Irish Lad............ T/4
Açl vu nee. Guard . . 121
S'uvable ................. Up
The Picket.............118
Miij. 1 >ai nger field. 1T8 
(ioiden Maxim ..117 
Short Ilr.se ....117 
Charles El wood .117
Gunfire ...

Stanley* Weekly shoot HuimSiourne
8Jr,Vfr t.'!r0,milnl‘y a" «hë viiüîll

>al,.rdav at fpÆ Za^e^"la^ £ AAefn!........................ US
dl'ion to ,1.0 pnv-tko sWt the,'- ','r . t,a," " ’”
loam abcot at «pa I row*. 15 idr.ls per CSh w zzr," '"
. aptalnod by Do,- nnd Bnok. and w^ »» h«>H"r

1 a "'.am bv lij birds. Tlio i.'-da L . '"
« «ne lot and the shooting on l’.’’11’",'1?, '"

■' Ormonde. I-'la . Jan. 3«I.-F|f(v nfilos with S'ro .h6"" T 5.wa**' W will 1 Vn"kl °pCT”
at ^ four linns, in 4" mill litre 49 4-.X so'i-onds. K,i l urdi v’lr^th o, ' sii sta,|k’V gromids n-xt Janitor

... was tlio iword made In the Ormonde-Dnv- wlhiho'v.îiliVi frlr'IKl:i' mat oh T?r "
XXilhain Kinsman, aged 74. a resident of ' J™ Rnaelr roiirso to-day by XV. K. Vnndor- 1, ,. ! r' .V lr nV.'h ou lanor's

Toronto foi-j.-vl years, died mi. Saturday. ,l« fj'*™ , ■ ! ! "S

» L*ndltai flguie In SI. John's XVarif. The pace figures rut 7:1x4 mill J all L « <parri.« i - Herbert 5. I.m is 4 I."1 'Jlylnl', 0r -1l>*
sn>,1 wl!'oro"bô 1 ltu,’cwsful InHnes* mall, the best m-qrd ever made* in America r.n i ^ :in " "• Vi"illlam,s-,n :j Mas m 3' R'ror 1 Irate ....MS
and whei-e ,1n had Ihrd nil his 1 fc. Mo almost as goml as any stralehtawiv roorr 1 '"’Als Ingham 2. ' Injunction ..
wHS io"’1 " " 1 ornwall, llnglaml. jn ism. for that disianoc In’ the world ' In Mm x"- 2. 10 targets—JlUonlas 3 Mason 7 H'"'t<’r R"ineJohn Bom,c.ttnn,l Mri T", rt*"**•»•-Mrs. long race Mr. Vanderbilt managed h" Ï T««u«;n 7 Lewis ,1. Ingham 3. "
two >0^ Joîonh I n^u’w', , nv<'V :U"1 ,hl'"' admirably. In the four turns, no- •’ 1" largefs-Th.-mpson •) Willi:,.11- HlgMiM ...
\\"s hlmit on ife io n a « {V, ni wssltatei! by using the 19 mile course, lie so" '•'■ Lewis 5, loin arris Ingham 3. 1'.
Kiuam in of this*"i-ltvD ' Dooe wo Vllul,‘ <llKl,lnVcd great skill ami dar ng. On cam- -N". *• team match. 17. sparrows-Roy 14 « >'Dt- Buckle
boon rn one wccl- ’ H O foô ' t""'1" v ""'fi,1K 1,10 his machine left j,s Fritz 13. Hogarth 11, Irons 10 Thwnpsn ! «""«»* •
lulvatc lu-morrow "' *1 ° f ""'11 ■’«' tiro marks just Jour foot nine inches from L\ Douglas 13. Tin mas 12, Martin 14 Ma-

the stake, gain g at a good speed. . 14. Total, KG. ’ * Hamburg Belle . .ltti
ni. • ~ f*» the 10-mile Invitât .on race, open to I I -uck 10. Herbert 13. Ingham- 4 Lends 10
ii i < at l lu ko I gentlemen amateur* only, Mr. Vanderbilt P.d x\ aids 14. Towr.sf n 1o Wilso'ii l:; w-ji"

Ed. Culver, aged 75 n":,ln smashed all previous records, making lmmsou 14. Brown 14 Total ss
* j the distance In O.ôo. The best i ■••ovkuis -

. record was made by Barney Oldfield i.t i ,,
. ...h v.. , Denver last year. I Canadian Ionj Society

ofriio.rt "orirVn reeitiK f ' 11,0 thr,,p uirdor eyrie mn eh lues whp’h | The flFrd annual meeting fo»* the report
d in s ril , n'"  ̂ r*™' * m"e yesterday went io miles of i.uslncss clone ,he oWtiv, ,? offir vl

FF “sr^Mfii in-on VUS .prut. H- Mme,1 -ole ' ,ml ami th"' ’ ” ,n $<>V" !,ar f*'?™**; Feb. .’I. ,-it 4.3o sharp. 4
I on. from lloothoven. UnirM. lln-,|„ lif-lwprn thc rsccs .ohcdiilori for tho rinv ’“'"illy .invllallou i* glvon !o all those who
hoh-umMin. Sir»,,,*. Ib'c Jimvul ami XV.,g'. Ib-rm-y u.dfio,., „-ic„’„i mil,-<'ngalnsMin^ înî»r?2 ^ **”**** b"r8rS ,0

J but di«l not lower the record. * **•

.102 ami wood 
.301 Hon. F. J. Davis will shortly remove to 

'Mods. Bejfucalre. ltK> .Vcwmarket to t#k<‘ up reside.me.
< 'ity Bank............ 3 >0 'i lie voting ou the bonus of $lo,00O to tire
Flying Torpedo .HO Davis Tannery <o. will be held on Feb. 8.
Onafas .................100 During 1002 thero were registered w'th
Cuisus ...................100 the town clerk 50 births, 28 m-irriages and
South TrlmC>le . .100 S4 deaths.
Tt-Cioggau...............OU '1 lv town council will hold their reg ilar
Delhi........................OS inoutbly meeting to-ulgbt.
Jockey Club 
Orly III. ...

* % ijf.

iWl A man ought to keep on the right side of his feet. 
xjj If your feet are comfortable they’ll serve you well without

13 $$ complaining. If they are not no complaint is so persistent or
troublesome as that of the irritated foot.’

^ our size and width in the Victor is the most comfortable 
vj. boot you ever wore. Try it on for experiment.

All sizes, widths and styles, $3.50.
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. .117 

.118
.. 08 

.... OS 
l>lek Bernard .. 07 * 
Stalwart ...
Adbcll .............
Hippocrates .
Damon............
Colonial Girl 
Ort Welles . 
MontvesMort .

1 «’
Woodbrldge.

About 100 couple enjoyed the dance given 
•*X tiy the Sons of Ireland in the Orange Hall 
0| on Friday night- CoMtns* Orchesna from 
141 Toronto iH-Ovidcd the music for the rove I 

? viid i efn-.*thmeuts were served. The party 
- 0« did not breuk up imtll an carty hour. 
• 08 Frank Smith ,w;ls floor manager nnd \lie 

_ , . 1,:‘ t<mmittee who arranged the affair were
Dummies Bight.-93 Holn i f XX’IMIs. .1. J. Mnrahall .1. A McN’.-II 

1 •••'.** <’. L. Wallace. ( In-vies Elll’-tt. R. B. XVlks
Gold Mint ..... ns am; r. U. XVaflave.

IMh
th

OBITIARY. aSTGiahd total .... ............................
Average ................................... *

Majority for Toronto. 277 pins.

.. 2828 
. 525 3-5 h<115|i 'J he death m curred yesterday of \I,<. 

gtisan A. , Vt right, m< tber of Mrs. \\\ p; 
Jfuj>bar<I, in her 7Sth year. The funeral

«114 th|
113
112 noillAnnderbilCn Automobile Record.h'lke place from the-Imme of the 

trollcr. 51 Bathdrst-street, to-morrow
2 p.m.

<n111 FACTORIES SHUT DOWN. TlFra ii H wo .111
.11»

.11(1 Ocean Tide
Jocund ............
B a Refill ... 
Robin Hood 
Knight Errant 
.Gettysburg .. 
.108 James V. ...
.H>8 Raglan ... .
.lt;fi Ostrich .............
.K -, Illyria ...............
,105 Careless ... . 
.1(5 Bob Murphy . 
.105 Ruby Ring

John F...............

Woodstock. Jan. 31.—The fre'ght tie up | 
Vn the railroads, is causing some manufac- 1 

Ken Beach. .turds great annoyance* The Karu and !
Th,. Kow Beach congrcgatton r.f the rres- *['a""'R‘ F""Htme inctm-’.ca ore c’ftscl 

1-vii I'i-iii 1 *1.1 -..ii ni ikoi, „ down far want of coal, the XVh.tclaw
'« .Vcivfd reports fv -, a '* «•’■«'F -ioaad down, nu,I some

.. > 93 ! J.,'., ... AVt'L " O'(rani/.,it lorn or (>f „ ,ltl mnustrlCa liaxc .ml cni.ug !

..ï lti -i . Vim l f * ''hnracti'i'. ,fw f„llv a gcuiilc of days. It l.« cxpcclcrt

...112 C..IIH rn,»' from 311 were that the press,,re on the rn'lroeds will lc
!»2 v7.n,.' cTs i.!!1!' c0»ini< nee-., the new r>,jioVed tills week,, and that the coal which 
N9 o't1 'V l "f klud' Gre follow- i ls side-tracked along the line w ill be moved
” Kinnear," WVWtTTcîri^r. (lar'ln^ *“ timc lo s"P”'y |W“ "au"i'

• J. and \V. H. Dakon; auditors, Mr. Carstairs 
•'* ami Gro. Dakoui.
c 1 lie annual Sabbath School sotual and 

entei talnnvent wag held Friday evening.
The ladles served a bountiful spread, to 
v.J'lch tho cblhlren did ample justice, and 
Tiio gathe-iCng of parents and-fronds taxed 
the (lii.rtLi fo its ntim-.st• capacity thv.ionf 
the wdt-rendered png ram. Su p'»riu tendent 
John ITT)xvden ccaupid the ciiav.

For As Little As 
$3.50

0i| 
ÏM . Ot
04 in<

.05 v:
ev'i
«idPhone

Main
2568.

i » _ frYou can buy a pair of 10k. solid 
Gold Hiding Boxv Spectacles, or 
you can pay as much as $0.09 or 
more, the only difference is.not 
in the quality, but in the weight. 

You could cot got better x'alue for every penny 
you pay than with us. There are many reasons 
xvliv you should go to an expert wheu having 
glasses or spectacles fitted. That’s why we have 
had the years of experience which count

of
\ <h.v IWj th

New Wireless System.
.fîï*JChic ago, Jap. 51.—A,, nc-xv -.virHww tcle- 

graphy, move wonderful thin the Marconi 
has beon lrtxv^ted by George S.

in
ii<S.VRtt'lli,

I’lggott,. a young cleciricla.i living at No. 
L>"‘V Gvrflcld-avvuuc. If it bears out tests 
that, have br.co made it will t »K » tac place 
of all previous rytterns. With it» instru- 
îr.çnts. Mr. Hggf tt sends in'3s.igr-i not. t;uiy 
xx iihont vx1 r.*s, luit without groa-ud enrre&ta. 

Ix>*t XX'llifr hull t(rrlèr dog. spot on fare. " lJhou1t •”«* and without any of tho po.v- 
oars out. oollur. auswors to name Viator; '1 f'U rirotrloii! mm lili.or., so lai iv. vs -, llo 
lost flro wroks ago s.xo reward, ilonr-o saj* that with oortain impi'ivoinoats lie ran 
Uk.VS. Vet. Dentist l.-.'i'i, King XVist. si ml inrso-tgos thruout tho world.

hitting in the hou*r of lî. M. GillcS'KO at 
ao.ww Dc sorted Wlvoa. fî- l^'*s- .Mr. ri82.lt ,'oal lo hie

, , ’ „ i î iii'C in (.xilvngo, with apparatus amazisgiy'London, Jan. 31.—Another woman simple. J
reported mbsing has awakened interest 1
in the records of Scotland Yard, which , Printers* Mrlke in Boston 
show that .‘rt.fJOil persons were reported Breton, Jau. 31.—VnlckF a contingency
to have been lost in LondDfl in 1îh)‘3 tiuexprotcil by either party .to the 
and 70,<K>0 In all dui'ing the last threa \o:*sy arises. oJ5 book and jib priming e.v 
yeare. Ninety per cent, of the missing tiLdtsbments. 50 of which are in this < liy 
are married men. and Ixindon contains find the others in surrounding towns, will
no less than .”,0.000 desal ted wives. I'll- i’J’, J, J,i.' "«d oontpn-ito, -

after formal prowntatlon of the rejected 
schedule to individual, employers to-n>or- 
ro.xv. The strike will involve too be ok and 
jr/i workers, wh.o xvânt more w ages.

Turf Gossip.
A Nishville despatch says: Ed Siuebllr, 

a local turfman. has purchased fro n 
Messrs. W. o. Farmer. George M. Hcntlr.e 
and Jack Price one-fourth Interest hi Hk* 
Highland Park Jockey Club. This < lui. 
coplvols racing at Fort Erie and Highland 
Park, Detroit.

. At a spcdiil meeting of the Jamestown 
Driving Club, it >\as fully determined to 
hold a race meeting during the suniat-r. 
J- W. HI ne, president of the club. Was 
chosen to represent it at the meeting of 
the stewards of the Lake Erie Trotting 
CivvuiU. at Eric, next Tuesday.

( î a lute, the xvell.known English 
lx.!>e. which was light hy the Imperial 

, 1 he races Russian stud five year*, ago frr u*k> y,i
, The event, xverv: blvs «-Ÿl.'ii.Wb. has. been sold to ’ Count 

trot, uufllnls, led from Hi day. $4uo I.ehmb-rlT. for the German Imperial stud
beauty K.. J. I’ea.mcb, Ottawa. 15 4 1 1 fur. t5i».0K> rubles t$r,0 CtiO). He xvlll leave 

v "* A* 1 ‘diins, _ ^ the Klmrkoff stuil in Jime. The eon trover
Hamilton ... ■•• ••••......... 3 1 3 *2 ct tin- Russian ' lulpertal stud states that

MsvLareu, * ; this famous Derby xvInner leaves behind
Buckingham, Gue. ........... 4 1 2 4 3 him a progeny of 1*30 colts and' Allies.

Jaok Madden, 4. Kennedy,
Toronto ... ..................................1 2 3 2 4
Time 2.34V,. 2.34X1, 2.31, 2.34'i, 2.211',. OXE OF 1'SCfcB SAM'S NAVY.
2.33 trot and pace. $4fHi—

Angus Pointer, George MuePhers.in,
Montreal ........................................    l t \

Jim XX arson, M. K. Gray, Barrie ..422 
Little Sand), C. Kennedy. Toronto. 2 4 3 
Illyesa, XVall A- O'Neill. Ottawa ... 3 3 4 

Time 2.23'A, 2.21, 2.25.
2.25 trot and pace, Î41X1—

Saill i- Bov, George I'owell Orillia. Ill 
Giataui. George Me.cPhorson, Mont-

real............................................................. jj o *>
Little Clip, A. Hunter, Ottawa .... 2 5 4 
Brii^x Itenton, J. G. Wamo k, ot-

Mnv >\Id. L. Fcntou, South Moun
tain .....................................

T ime 2.2S%' ‘*1*23,* 2.24^.* ' 
rive miles, $400- -

A(Juen* T* ' ' Simi>son- St. Andrew's,

nVn‘^UiiL‘* )V* 7" ^Ia's<>n. Fort Dover .. ;>
Burr I atch. George Jamieson, Renfrew 3
Snm umrg,P ^^-^borson. Montreal .4
\è?HeHxv:iLJ' CV^\arn,vk- Ottawa ......... 5
Nellie Wilkes, J J. O'Neill, Montreal.. 6 

Time 13.1914.

Fingal, Jan. 31 
is dead.
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F. E. LUKE, edREFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN, -w 1
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Ik*;LltU.c Sandy Finished Third
Ottawa. Jan. 31. A croxvd double that 

cf any previous day greeted the Central 
Canada ice pn-es op Saturday, 
xx ill ( -melude to-niui rr-xv.

ot
La KING strbbt wbbt

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. SpacVma, Avenue. 'J orantni, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases anti makes a Stiecialt/ < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.
"Private Diseases, us Impotency, Sterility, \ aricocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the tesult of youthful folly and excess I, Gleet and 
Stricture of longstanding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain onri in I bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcca, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Houre—3 n. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to j p. m.

JIMDR. W. H. GRAHAM,

Correct Suits for hr<
bn
<1<

Business flen Salvation Army traces more runaways 
than all the othe-r agencies put to
gether.

ba
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'No Reduced Fares for Clergymen. Mother nnd Babe Burned.
a» j t _ t»i , St. John N. R Jan 31 —Tc—morrow Tonawanda, N»^., Jan-, ill. Mrs. .tobii

from th'eund sflîSaval AcTdemf îrt seettn^ Z new'

Is Midshipman Hiram L. Irwin, son of; railway bill, an order cancelling ceTtifl- on which they were lvlng exploded, eover- 
May Irwin, the comedienne, who Is a ce tee under which clergymen have in* mother cad child with the burning oil. 
native of Whitby, Ont. Robert Beil | been granted reduced fares on the rail- The property loss was small.
Hilliard, a son of '"Bob” Hilliard. the: way. 
actor, is another.

7the DEMANDS FOR PRESENT DAY STYLES FOR UP- 
TO-DATE BUSINESS MEN ARE QUITE EXACTING 

CAN ONLY BE MET BY THE MOST CAREFUL DISCERN
MENT. WE GIVE OUR BRAINS TO OUR BUSINESS, 
HENCE OUR ABILITY TO PLEASE THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.

Annapolis, m
AND to borrowSon of Swi** President Suicides. I AA f| M 6* V money on household goods 

Dijon, France, Jan. 31.—Arnold Com-1 111 VIII- I pianos, organs hones and 
tew son Of the President of Switzer-, wT^Vane. you a'afamoanx
land, has committed suicide here by I II irom tic un someday as you
shooting. Comtes», who had been Uv- I U nppiy foi U. Money can be
lng here recently, drove out on Thurs- ; paid in full at any time or in
day to pay a visit to a woman of hU-, I f| A M nlenu w’7aa°b2'r<>rower. ‘wô 
ncqua-intance. Upon being informed | LUfiM have an entirely new plan of 
that she xvas aot in, Comtesa re en-1 lending, tall and get ouc

icmn. Photio-Mam 4233.

fn
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thr< th;Murder In Cincinnati.

riiKtoiMti. O.. Jan, rfl.-Mv-.vilb> Oit, a 
l.i;.s« woi-kor. was killed to-day by Ivdxvnrd 
IVti'wg, a barber.

An Early Mneiliner Fire*
Flro from nn unknown c’nse gave tbo 

flro dnxirïmmt n run to the Hondersoi
yesTerdnv morning.1'' The w ‘‘ a* ! “They Sell Well - i^ys DruggiTt t^red hle cai,rla«c and shot himself in

"M,>d %», e b»u7nV0,VHe

was damag,Si to th- extent of about «500. 1 Von Stands PineaLto Tablet, as a ,ufferinF from célébrai derangement,
cure for all forms of stomach trouble resultln8 from malarial fever, 
than that they're in such great de
mand? Not a .nauseous dose that 
rpakes one’s very insides rebel—-but 
pleasant, quick and harmless—a 
tablet to carry In your' pocket, 
cents—lp4.

14 lvllled in a Mine.
Monterey, Mexico, Jan. 31.—Weed has 

been received from Victoria, capital of 
the State of Tamauilaps, that fourteen 
men were killed yesterday in - mine 
accident near that city.

R. Score & Son 6 3 3

.446 THE
Tailors and Haberdashers, TORONTO SECURITY CO. ind

77 King Street West . 1 V»Customs nt Montreal.
Montreal. Jan. 31

Explosion Kill» Two,
Pittsburg. Jan. 31.—An implosion tf 

natural gas in rite cellar of the home 
of Henry Mag a! in West Liberty to
day caused the deaths of Mage),- aged 
Lo years, and his sen, Charles, aged 20.

-loans:
Boom :o Lawlor Building. 6 king St. W aThe total amount 

of customs collections In impor-j at 
Ihe Port of Montreal for January was 
?!»27.J20,.or an Increase of $43,828
It st year.

Killed the Fireman.
Little Kails, N.Y., Jim. ____ Willie run-

“ÿffSï? HS ^
blew out at Hast Vreok to-day, throwing In death a few hours later
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—lETTER sell below cost now t-han
I___ I attempt to carry any Fur Coats
over. You can save half your money 
if you come quickly. We want the 
room for new departments.

These are the best cash investments 
that have struck Toronto in a long while:

Men's Ooon Coats, natural EC fin 
color, regular |63 uud 470,for vU- UU 

Mena Wombat Ooatn, re- 10 Cfi
gular$18 50. for......................... lg JU

Men's Wallaby Coats, re- 17 Cfi
ghlar $25.»), for..................... .

Grey Robes, regular $850, g tjQ

Fine Black Goat Robes, 11 fin
regular $1850, lor..................

2 Muskrat-lined Coats. Eft fin
otter collar,, special value "M. UU

S Marmot lined Goats, Russian 
otter collars, sizes 36 only, 07 Rfl 
regular $31.00, for................. "It Jv

1 Men s Mink lined Coat, 107 Cfi
otter collar, special............. Ifcl.UU

Mens Oocn Coats, regular AO Eft 
$55.00. for....................................  TC. JU

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONGE-STREET.

DUPING FEBRUARY 
REGULAR $25 and $3 ) 
SUITS FOR $22.50 and 
$25.00.
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